











A Grand Forks man, injured 
in an early - morning crash 
Saturday, remains in “ very 
critical’ ’ condition in Kelowna 
General Hospital today.
Floyd Carter is said to be 
suffering from a broken neck 
and broken jaw, received when 
the vehicle in which he was 
riding careened off the KLO 
Road near Casorso Road.
Patrick Mills, also from the 
boundary centre, was less seri­
ously injured in the mishap. 
He is described as “ improving”  
by hospital officials.
The accident is still under 
investigation and charges are 
pending.
LIONS ARRIVE FOR TRAINING CAMP
Husky members of B.C. 
Lions football team step from 
the big airliner that brought 
them to Kelowna Sunday for
their two - week hard - work 
camp. A total of 51 players 
and some officials made the 
trip. They started training at
City Park oval first thing to­
day. (See also story page 6.) 
—(Courier staff photo.)
WORST IN CENTURY
Coast Fire Causes 
$2 Million Damage
VANCOUVER (CP) — Firemen
stood guard early today over the 
smouldering ruins of Vancouver’s 
worst fire this century which 
caused more than $2,000,000 dam­
age and levelled five blocks in 
the city’s industrial False Creek 
district.
Twelve firemen and three civil­
ians suffered minor injuries dur­
ing the blaze and were treated at 
hospital, then released.
At the height of the five-alarm 
Inferno every available man of 
the fire department’s 450 - man 
force and all available equip­
ment were at the scene.
Fire Chief Hugh Bird, who es­
timated the damage, ordered 
Martin Mars water - dropping 
aircraft of Flying Forest Tanker 
Incorporated of Vancouver to 
stand by. However, the planes, 
recently purchased to fight for­
est fires in the province, were 
not needed,
THREE FIREBOATS USED
Two city firoboats and another 
from the RCAF battled their way 
through scores of pleasure craft 
in the vicinity to aid land equli)- 
ment.
More than 10,000 p e r s o n s  
swarmed to the scene to watch 
tlie desperate battle, ’I’he Intense 
heal kept even tile mo.st hardy 
two and sonu'times tluee blocks 
from tl>e scene.
'INventy - (our of the city’s fiO 
tuilicemen on duty w('n? cailed to 
tl>e area to unsnarl huge traffic 
jams and reroute traffic.
The fire, first five - alarm fire 
in Vtmeouver’s history, .startcct 
from a short circuit in a motor 
at the 11.C. Forest -Products' 
planer mill.
through the mill, a nearby saw
mill and a lumber yard.
When weary firemen, working 
30 - minute shifts on the hoses 
finally contained the fire and 
broke . it into s e v e r a l  pocket 
blazes five city blocks stretching
upwards from the waterfront 
were levelled.
The city’s worst fire was be­
fore the turn of the century when 
on Juno 13, 1886 fire destroyed 
700 homes, killed 10 and left an­
other 2,500 homeless.
HIGHER FRUIT AND VEGETABLE 
PRICES BOOST COST OF LIVING
O T T  A W A  (C P) —  H igher consumer prices, espe­
cially for fruits, vegetables and meats,pushed Canadian  
living costs up slightfy during M a y , the bureau of statistics 
reported today.
The consumer price index climbed by one-fifth o f a 
point to 127.6 on June 1 from  127.4 on M a y  1. I t  was 
only the second monthly rise in the last seven months, a 
period in which the idnex has generally declined fiom  its 
peak of 128.3 last N ov. 1.
Food prices rose by half o f one per cent during May, 
with the food nidex climbing to 120.8 from 120.2, as 
prices were marked up on most fresh fruits and vegetables 
and most meats. Apples, cabbage, tomatoes and potatoes 
were the fresh produce most affected. Price declines were 
generally limited to eggs and butter.
OTTAWA (CP) — Liberal and 
CCF leaders t o d a y  criticized 
P r im e  Minister Diefenbaker’s 
proposed bill of rights as inade­
quate, feeble and uninspiring.
But both Opposition Leader 
Pearson and CCF house leader 
Hazen Argue i n d i c a t e d  they 
would support the bill at its sec­
ond reading—approval in prin­
ciple.
Mr. Pearson, describing the 
bill as “ d ij, legal, unexciting,”  
said the Liberals would propose 
changes-when* the bill went to a 
Commons committee for study— 
amendments aimed at making 
jthe bill more adequate and “ to 
accomplish the purposes we all 
have in mind.”
Following Mr. Pearson in the 
debate, Mr. A r g u e  said an 
amendment to the British North 
America Act w o u ld  provide 
greater s e c u r i t y  for human 
rights and fundamental freedoms 
than a statutory law proposed by 
the government.
He called the bill “ hesitant. 
Inadequate and merely a feeble 
attempt” to do what only a con­
stitutional amendment can ac­
complish.
Mr. Pearson criticized the gov 
ernment for what he called its 
‘complete failure”  to consult the 
provinces on making a joint dec 
laration of human rights and 
freedoms.
A t  L e a s t  1 1 2  D e a d  
O n  L o n g  W e e k e n d
By CANADIAN PRESS
Canada chalked  up the w orst w eek en d  acciden t to l l  
in  its h istory du rin g  the th ree-day D om  nion D ay holiday- 
w eekend .
Th e count o f  at least 112 dead topped  the p rev iou s  
h igh  o f 111, set du ring the D om in ion  D ay per iod  o f  1958 
w h en  a Tu esday  ce leb ra tion  stretched  it  to  a fou r-d ay  
w eekend  fo r  m any holidayers.
Carnage on th e  highways 
claimed 57 lives across the coun­
try and water mishaps killed 41, 
a Canadian Press survey showed. 
-The count began at 6 p. m. local 
times Thursday and ended at 
midnight Sunday.
Another 14 persons died in ac­
cidents other than on the roads 
and water.
-The highway toll topped the 50 
deaths predicted by the Canadian 
Highway Safety Council.
MULTIPLE ACCroENTS
The province-by-province toll 
with traffic deaths in brackets: 
Newfoundland 3 (1); Nova Scotia 
5 (1); Prince Edward Island 0;
UP GOES B.C.'S NEW FLAG
SPRINKLER I.ITTLE HELP
The mills .sprinkling sy.stcm did 
bull' to (U'tor flainos ns the fire 
began Ix'neath tlu' floor, Before 
firemen arrived at 5 |un. I'n 'l’
wlnd.s gustlng to 35 miles anUipi'ratlons were eiirtaiU’d. 
hour .seal tlie (lames roarlngi Today, tlamderstorais dropiu'd
Violent Storms Batter U.S. 
During HoMay Weekend
CHICAGO (AP) — Violent 2.86 inche.s of rain la the T\ilsn 
.storms battered many seellons of.Okla., area in le.ss than four 
the United Stales tills holiday hoars,
weekend. Hardest hit by the weekend
’r.irnadle winds and torrential Inrbtdenee vya.s Indiana’s Upper 
rains eans<-d (lamag<> in tlie mil-1Wnba.sh River valley, where 7.5-
Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
raised British Columbia’s re­
discovered flag over Kelowna 
Court House today. Although 
virtually unknown until recently, 
it has been the province’s offi­
cial flag since 1906 when it 
was formally approved and 
adopted. It was rediscovered 
during the premier’s recent 
vi; it to London, and .the flag 
used in today’s ceremony was 
brought back from England by 
Premier Bennett. This is the 
third time the flag has flown
In B.C., having been hoisted 
twice previously while cabinet 
meetings were in session out­
side the capital. It was flown 
below the Canadian Red En­
sign. Assisting the premier 
were Edna Dunn, deputy gov­
ernment agent, and Bertrand 
Patterson, court house janitor. 
The flag features a sunburst 
along the entire length of its 
base, and Premier Bennett 
quipped: “ There you can see— 
the, sun never sets on British 
Columbia.!'
Nova Scotia three each. New­
foundland, New Brunswick and 
Alberta each had two drownings.
Gov't As Yet 
Undecided On 
Nuclear Arms
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Dlefenbaker said today the 
government hSs not yet decided
New BmnswTck“ 2lS)T Que“lTc 
(14); Ontario 41 (24); Manitoba 
11 (7); Saskatchewan 2 (0) Al­
berta 6 (2); British Columbia 13
<8- .Multiple f a t a l i t y  accidents 
swelled the toll of traffic deaths 
the warm weather weekendas ,
saw many United States tourists 
in Canada on their Independence 
Day weekend.
Thirteen of Ontario’s accidental 
deaths were by drowning. Quelle 
reported 12 drownings, British 
Columbia four and Manitoba and
Premier Here Bounding 
In Good Health, Humour
FLOAT REAaiON 
"DISAPPOINTING"
A committee which organized 
Saturday’s fund drive in sup­
port of the city’  ̂Ogopogo float 
is frankly disappointed 
public reaction to it.
“ Shares”  were offered for 
sale by volunteers throughout 
the city, and these admitted the 
purchaser to a concert at the 
Aquatic by the Vancouver 
Senior Band under the direction 
of Oscar Olson.
Support all round was disap­
pointing, officials said.
“ I cannot understand it,”  a
Algeria Rebels 
Refuse To Send 
Cease-Fire Team
A smiling Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett, looking in 'excellent 
health, brimming with vitality, 
and in good humour, has arrived 
in his home town for a short 
stay.
In a brief intorvieWj  ̂ he told 
The Daily Courier the provincial 
department of highways will be 
calling tenders immediately for 
recon.’itruction of the Peachland- 
WoHtbank road.
TUNIS (AP) — The Algerian! Be said he had motored from 
nationalist government in exile the Coast and found higliways 
said today that in present cir- generally in good .shai)o. 
cumstnnccs it would not be op- “ Full development of the east- 
ixirlune to send a cease - fire west road sy.stem,” lie stated 
mis.slon to negotiate with France, "will result in va.slly increased 
The rebel communique was tourist traffic through the Okn- 
Issued after weighing the report nagan.”
of a preliminary mission sent to Wlien the Frn;;or Canyon high- 
France to determine condltlon.s way Is comi/letiHl, he continiKsd, 
under which rebel Premier Fer-the Hope-Princelon highway will 
hat Abbas would be received by bo “ greatly Improvt’d.”  TTiks
the French.
The eommtinlque said the de­
parture of Abbas for Paris at 
present “ could not contribute to 
the solution of the problem."
lions of dolliirs and left at l(‘asl 
three i)er.sons dead nlul 2(1 in­
jured,
Tn;es and power lines wer«> 
tot)ped, luimi's flooded, :md roads 
ibloeked by fallen debris. Alrirorl
miles-an-hoiir winds Sunday bat­
tered the communities of Peru 
and Logansports into a state of 
tMiK'rgency and caused proircrty 
damage In the millions of dollars, 
. Kleven persons were Injured In 
Peru after winds upended 10 
house trailers.
W arm  W eathe r Perks 
Fruit, Vegetable Picture
|)roJect and the Peachland-West-
bank job were announced earlier.
To the question concerning 
proposals for the Pcachland- 
Princeton cutoff, the premier 
replied: “ No comment on that.”
Premier Bennett said he ex­
pects to be here for “ a few days, 
anyway”  and will be available 
for talks with provincial and 
municipal officials and with any 
of his South Okanagan con­
stituents.
N O N -C O M M irrA L
“ Every day you spend in the 
Oknnagan is a holiday" was his 
reply on being asked would his 
time here be devoted mainly to 
business or lei.surc.
'Jhe premier raised Britl.sh Co- 
himhin’s rediscovered (lag on 
Kelowna Courthouse this morn­
ing. (See r;icture above).
He .said no annnimeements will 
he made following his confer 
enctis in the city.
committee member told The 
Daily Courier today. “ The float 
has been boosting Kelowna and 
the Regatta; it promotes good 
will as well as trade. Are the 
people of Kelowna not intcr- 
c.sted?”
Maintenance of the float has 
cost $3,000 so far this year. It 
has appeared in Wenatchee and 
Spokane and was widely . ac­
claimed at both cities.
with nuclear weapons.
He said in the Commons that 
and when such a decision is 
taken, the weapons must be un­
der Canadian control and used in 
Canada only as a result of a , 
decision by the Canadian govern­
ment.
Mr. Dlefenbaker also said that 
Canada and the United States 
are endeavoring to arrive at a 
formula for joint control of nu­
clear warheads which would be 
stored at Goose Bay, Labrador,, 
and Harmon Field, Nfld., for use 
of American interceptors based 
there.
The prime minister, replying to 
question put last Friday by 
Opposition leader Pearson, said 
discussions are continuing with 
the U.S. on , acquisition of nuclear 
warheads.
CCF House l e a d e r  Hazen 
Argue asked whether the gov­
ernment Is considering abandon­
ing its negotiations with the U.S. 
on the matter and whether it 
would oppose storing nuclear 
warheads on Canadian soil.
NO DIRECT REPLY
Mr. Dlefenbaker did not give 
a direct reply. However, he said 
that on the one hand the govern­
ment desires disarmament and 
on the other hand It must dis­
charge Its responsibility for na­
tional security.
Hope Fades For Plane
RODO, Norway (AP) — Hope 
faded today for six crew mem­
bers of the U.S. Air Force 
reconnaissance p la n e  missing 
over the Arctic Sea ns the search 
entered it.s third day
UBC Oarsmen Get 
Olympics Berth
VANCOUVESR (C P )—The Uni­
versity of British Columbia row­
ing crew has been named to 
represent Canada nt the Romo 
Olympic.^ In August.
'The selection committee on tho 
Canadian Association of Amatcilr 
Oarsmen made tho announce­
ment nftcr tho UBC eights inadc 
a run ngninat tho clock in Coal 
Harbor here Saturday.
Tho crew was clocked nt 6:17.4 
In a 2,000-mctro course, much
OptiinlMu is the keyhote o(|o((ielah! are expecting a 
fei(-eii!.t.s by fruit and vegetable good crop” llii:; year, 
officials In lh« Okanagan this 'n„. cooler weather In 
week. Iw<'eks has, liowever, ma(l<
The “ t)!\ek-lo-nornial weather" 
tias been given as tlie cldef rea 
son (nr tlie plek-up ii\ Ixith ip 
dnstriv.s. , ''
•Tliingf, are looking pretty
vi'ryllng fine, but wnn’t be moving In 
I quantity until prolrably the last 
week of tbl:s month.
Oqion fields are hmklng well, 
cenliol <‘asli'r for grower;,. |ul:.o, and tla“ fli.sl of tin; svveel
■■'I’la' warm we.illa r l.s very ; Siianl; li onions will l)e liarvt'sted 
vvelroine to vi'get.dile giuwi r ,," |In ulxmt tliree weeks, with sllver- 





VANCOUVER (CP) — A B.C. 
Supreme Court suit ngalnst the 
S()\ith Oknnagan .school (ilstrlct 
and Mary I la Truant, n Kelowna 
teacher, for eompensatinn, wa.s 
dl.smlssed liy Mr. Justice J. (1. 
Ihiltan.
Tliey wt'ie stied by Tlionins 
Bengert of Vancouver for eoni- 
pcn;uitlon for a frnetrned arm 
.suffered l)y his daughter Jiallth 
Kay, 1.5, when slin was high 
Jumping.
'the Judge found tho sehixd 
(mard and the teaelier were not 
liable for the girl's Injury.
cherry orclianls," a 
tuaiK'h jiiK>ko«mun
gntni ia tla 
iiorticultnrc 
t̂ aid, tiKi.iy.
He a<Med tlie eheny harvest 
Is nearly conriileted lt\ the tiltver- 
O.'ioyoos area, with Bing picking 
to get underway here thl;i week 
on a large scale.
The fi nit is salil to Ire of “ girod 
{pialily’ ’ owtng to “ liteaT’ wciitli- 
. er coiuhtlons.
Willie a Muklen 
wonUl .spill i,lu5 crop
1st with tlu' piovlnci.il (Icpai 1 ■; 18,
mJni'(if agilcullme, .Milil. i 
t'nnimlrer;, are moving m I '- 'R b ' 1O IAIOKS RI.AI)\ 
nme from the roulli end of the; I'/'i 1 v potalncs vvill siai t on 
v.illey. and c a l ’bages  aiv till "'c lr w.iy to markets his week. 
roUihK from Ih*' norih Hnth i * **'*'** luoslly Ui tho
eio|is are guixl in quality and > *hei n part of ttie valley,
|ai oiiiid Ai instroirg, Salmon Arm 
' land Vernon,
MONTH LATE Vine crops In general-such ns
Fleld'grown tomiitoe:; will he niMpiath, pumpkins and canloloup, 
niontb late ll'l'i vein, owmg to ‘ \veie retai<ied by the wenttier 
rain !q)ell ;lhe (linn* we.libel of tla' ;qu iiig like tile toiiuiloes. Irvit are nowl 
agiieuUura and early .'.ummet
WEATHER
Tluy iu look- beginirlng to nrutiuc.
T'oreeast: Miedly elntr today 
Mid Tiieiday. A little wanner, 
bight winds oeeaslonally north 
1.5 ill the main valleys Iroth af­
ternoons. I-ovv toritglrt and high 
15iesday at Nrlowna 55 and 85, 
Temtreratiireri rerorded over tin' 
weekend. .’>2 iind HI Saturday and 




, The airmen. . ,
would have .spqnt moBs than co filower than many pi-ovlous work- 
hours In the sen if tho plane wont fhls year. UB(7 had only to
row against tho clock for tho 
committee, rnther Ihnn travel to 
trials In ICnstorn Canadn,
“ For some renson, they were 
not getting the run out of tho 
Iroirt that I want at this stngc,”  
said coaclr Frank Rend,
down near the last know position 
— about 300 miles north of the 
Kola Peninsula In the Soviet 
Union.
THREE-CARS PILE UP ON VERNON ROAD
Cnimirled (ender.s and rlairr- 
nged boating ecpilpmenl resnll- 
eii In tirl'i tlrree ear pile up on 
Vernon llimd tlnee niili'.r norlli 
of Kelowna Sunday night, which 
drew a crowd of speclatora.
Mrs. William Reelle of Van- 
r'oiivrT, a passeng*'!' In one of 
the autos, was taken to Kel- 
ownu General Hospital hut re­
leased n short time Inter. Nrt 
one else was hurt. Bout It jillcr
owned try V. Kewell of Vancou­
ver was nmaslied and u 3.5 
lionieiKiwer ontiwiard engine 
was damaged. Vrhieles lirvolv- 
e<l were all trounrl for Kelowna, 
,Sce also idory page J*
Quake Recorded 
Off Charlottes
QUEEN C IIARLO 'm i CITY, 
B.C. (CP) — An earth tremor, 
lasting less than a minute, rat­
tled dishes and awakened imrny 
In this upeoast islriird city today.
An earlier reixirt from tho 
University of California In Berke­
ley said n “ heavy enithquake”  
at 9:32 p. rn. PDT Sunday wan 
centred In these Islands, 400 
[miles northwest of Vancouver.
I A resident said trslay tho 
quake, recorded over n two-hour 




vlnelal talks on development of 
the Columbia Hi,'er oirened hero 
toihiy, with pairs of ranking eab- 
Jnet niembeis leading Hu! respec­
tive groups from Ottawa and 
Victoria,
Jtndlco Minister Fulton and 
Reiioiirces Mhrli ter Hnnillbm aro 
repreBcntlng tho Federal aulhor- 
Ity while Attorney - Genernl 
Itolrert Bonner and I.ands and 
ForenU MlnliLsJ Hay Wllll«Um 
will (ii)cak for British Columbia,





Children donned colorful cos­
tumes at the annual Elks’ flag 
day at Vernon's Poison Park
Friday. Here Is Lora-Lea Smi- 
gol in outfit which won her 
award as best dressed girl.
Best decorated bicycle, en­
tered by Terry Parkhill, above, 
featured a wreath with roses,
and wording "Happy Birthday 
Canada" in tribute to Dominion 
Day. In bicycle carrier were 
gifts. Second place in this cate­
gory was won by Shannon 
Nichols. Children participated 
enthusiastically.
Gay whirl Is made by ^ e s e  
youngsters as they marched 
out in the children's parade.
At brief ceremonies, James 
Inglis of the Elks gave the ad­
dress of welcome, and Rt. Rev. 
A. H. Sovereign delivered an
address on the significance of 
the flag. — (Photos by J. 
Roberts.)
Job's Daughters Being 
Organized A t Vernon
VERNON (Staff)—An organiz-.ment in keeping with the ideals 
Btion meeting to form a Bethel of the order and imder the super- 
of the International Order of vision of the Bethel guardian 
Job’s Daughters was held in the council are features of all Bethel
Masonic hall here 
Job’s Daughters is an organiz­
ation for girls between the ages 
of 12 and 20 years who are re­
lated to an affiliated master 
Mason or a master Mason in good 
standing at the time of his death. 
The purpose of the order is to 
band together girls of Masonic 
relationship for character build­
ing through moral and spiritual 
development by teaching a rev­
erence for God and the Holy 
Scriptures, loyalty to the flag 
and the country for which it 
stands and deeper respect for 
parents and elders. Entertain-
A total of 11,766 children be­
tween 7 and 15 years old were 
charged with delinquency in Can­
ada in 1958, compared with 10, 
620 in 1957.
activities.
Main project for British Colum­
bia is the furnishing of the chil­
dren’s ward at the B.C. Cancer 
Institute to which the groups do­
nated over $2,000 last year. There 
are approximately 30 Bethels in 
British Columbia.
The guardian council was 
chosen at the meeting. Mrs. Ed 
Charter was named Bethel guard­
ian, Wllf Douglas, associate 
guardian. Herb James, alternate; 
Mrs. James McIntyre, guardian 
secretary; Mrs. Cam Gordon, 
guardian treasurer and Mrs 
Wilf Bowes, director of music. 
Other committee members will 
be appointed at a later date.
Any of the guardian council 
as well as Mrs. Bruce Ford will 





VERNON (Staff) — Alan 
Giles, manager for Eaton’s at 
Vernon, marked 25 years with 
the company Saturday.
July 2, 1935, Mr. Giles joined 
the Toronto mail order office, 
moving to the Toronto store 
three years later.
He joined the RCAF at the 
outbreak of the Second World 
war, serving until 1945. He then 
entered the Sudbury branch of 
Eaton’s.
In 1949, he came to British 
Columbia to assist when the 
David Spencer chain was taken 
over by Eaton’s. The family 
lived in Vancouver until 1954 
when Mr. Giles was transferred 
to the New Westminster store.
He moved to Trail in 1957 
where he became an assistant 
manager. Last March Mr. Giles 
came to Vernon to open the 
store here.
Mr. Giles received a gold 
watch from the company, and 
was guest of honor at a ban­
quet. Here for the ceremonies 
were R. H. Craik, representing 
the B.C. division executive of­
fice and Olaf Stranne, manager 
of the Trail store.
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Tourist Family Due 
For Treats At Vem oii
TORONTO (CP)—The lack of 
commercial news of any, import­
ance and the closing of the New 
York stock exchange for the In­
dependence Day holiday In the 
United States left the Toronto 
stock market with no guidance 
today .as it continued to decline 
In light morning trading.
On index, industrials were off 
1,06 at 486.94 and golds slipped 
.47 at 74.88. Base metals just 
held their own with a gain of .11 
at 153.27 and western oils were 
up ,05 at 79.83.
The 11 a.m. volume was 539,000 
compar’ d to the 414,000 shares 
traded a*, the same time Friday.
Cockshult paced industrial lo.s- 
ers with a two-point drop at 15. 
Beaver I.umber was off a point
at 21, I
Batlmr.st Paper B gained a' 
point at 45, Simpson’s was up Vi 
at 27»i.
Anglo-Hurcninn moved strongly 
in early trading witli a 50-cent 
Jumi) at S7.30. Hudson Bay, at­
tempting (0 recover last week’s 
losses, advanced Vi id 44̂ ii and 
Noranda gained V* at 37.
Among senior uraniums, Gun- 
nur gained five* cents at $7.25 and 
Denison lost five cents at $8.65.
Western oils were quiet. Pa- 
clfie Petroleum was vq) 20 cents 
at $8 and Central Del Rio off 10 
cent.H at $4,30.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Avc.
- Today’s Eastern Prices
(as at 12 doon) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 34%
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VERNON — Vernon Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, In Con­
junction with Jaycees across 
Canada, will hold a tourist hos­
pitality day Saturday.
The plan is to choose one tour­
ist family and ‘ ‘show them the 
town” on that day. Registration 
cards will be left at all motels 
and hotels in the district, to be 
filled out by visitors who will 
be in.Vernon on Saturday. Post­
ers will be displayed at these 
motels' and hotels, as well as in 
store windows.
Early Saturday, the winner will 
be announced, and visited by a 
Jaycee committee, under the 
chairmanship of Bob Akcrman. 
The family will be guests at a 
luncheon at the Roundup, attended 
by the mayor and other civic 
officials. At this time, they will 
be given a key to the city as well 
as numerous gifts and souvenirs 
donated by many of the city’s 
leading merchants. ''
After lunch, the family will bo 
taken on a tour of the city and 
suburbs, and allowed time to pick 
up their free gifts, and spend 
their gift certificates.
Later the family will be enter­
tained at .supper at the Allison 
Hotel, and will attend the show at 
the Capitol Theatre.
" It  i.s hoped that tourist hospi­
tality day will express to our 
visitors the npr/Toclntlon of tlie 
peojile of Vernon, for visiting our 
city. Wo hope to send iilctures 
and new.s reiiorts to tlio liome 
town of tlie lucky family, nnd 






WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C. (CP)—
Ellie Lewis of Osoyoos, B.C, 
successfully defended his title as 
the grand champion cowboy at 
the throe-day Williams Lake ro­
deo, which wound up Saturday.
More than 4,000 spectators wetfe 
on hand to vtew the exciting 
event.
Only one cowboy nnd no ani­
mals were hurt in the annual 
show.
George K(?nner was taken to 
hospital with concussion after he 
had been bucked by a saddled 
bronc.
Event winner.s were:
Jerry l êt. calf rciping; Ray yp^non district," officials say.
Simla, steer decorating; Ellie |_______________!------ ---- ----- -
Lewis, bnre-hnek bronc riding 
nnd Hrahmn bull riding; Toby 
Miller, steer riding; Hutch Bel­
cher, wild liorse^race; Ruth Len- 
nett, ladles’ b.arrel race; Bud 
Stewart, cow cutting; Chris Eng- 
llsb, wild cow milking; Ken 
Hodgson, junior steer riding.
VERNON (Staff) — A motion 
urging the city to take immedi­
ate action and place another 
money bylaw before the electors 
for work at the sewage treatment 
j plant was proposed by Lionel 
Mcrcier at the board of trade 
dinner meeting. Mr. Mercier’s 
motion was seconded by John 
Thompson.
Mr. Mercier was referring to 
the closure of Okanagan Lake at 
the Kinsmen’s Beach owing to 
alleged contamination of the 
water. Whereas only a few 
months ago, promoters of a
camping and trailer site <tom- 
mittce deplored the fact that 
there were only about 1,875 feet 
of beach available for public use, 
this, Mr. Mercier alleged, had 
been reduced to about 700 by 100 
feet.
However, it was finally decid­
ed that the board of trade execu­
tive handle the matter at its 
next meeting.
Mr. Mercier hinted that Oka­
nagan Landing properties would 
depreciate in value. He said it 
was a matter of “ great regret” 
that ratepayers had turned down
SEEKS B.C. TITLE
Leaving soon to compete in 
the Dairy Princess of British 
Columbia contest will be pretty 
17-yenr-old brunette Joyce Moil- 
let, above, of Vernon, wearing 
Miss NOCA ribbon and winner 
of Okanagnn dairy princess 
title, Slie was ‘ introduced to 
Vernon Board of Trade recent­
ly by Jolm Kosty, B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association inc'sidenl 
and cluiirman of tlu; board's 
agriculture commitloo 
is a grade 12 studenl.
Gov't Action Sought 
















VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
won’t be host to the Western 
Canadian ski finals here in Jan­
uary unless Silver Star road is 
improved and parking facilities 
enlarged.
This was tlie o_iiinion cxprcs.scd 
Thursday night a t ' a Board of 
Trade general niccting.
■ John Kas.sa, member of the 
trade board’s Silver Star com­
mittee, told the meeting a road 
would have to have government 
backing or there will be no ski 
meet.
The meet will coincide with the 
fir.st four dnys of Verpon’s Winter 
Carnivnl early next year. Skiers 
from near and far, along with 
coaches and other p(>r.sonnol. are 
expected to totnl about 7()(), In 
addition many spectators will be 
in Vernon for the meet and tlie 
carnival.
George Melvin, clinirinan of the
C h ild  In jyred  
By Rolling Rock
RREAKIN IIEI’OIITED
PRINCE GEORGE (Cl'l ~ 
RCMP are invesllgatliig the theft 
of $75 In uiereliiuidliu' from 
Pepnple’s Credit Jewellei'N here 
(luring the weekend, A nearby 
re,sldciit tipped iKilice on the theft,
TAX DEADLINE
NORTH VANCOUVER (CIM
LUMBY (S ta ff)— Kathy Lon- 
narz, nine-year-old grade 4 pupil 
of the Lumhy elementary school, 
who was injured while on a bike 
with l)er class, was taken to the 
iVnnC(aiver Children's Hospital to 
operated on for n skull frne- 
lure. Her mother reiiorts the 
operation was successful and 
Kathy will lie eomlng home soon.
Sli(‘ was taken to Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital after being hit on 
the lioad by a rollliig rock,
The liicltionl impressed on her
Trail Duo Cops 
Tennis Tourney
VERNON (Staff)—The Haiikey 
ciy) was won by Icmils vclenms 
Ned llliodos and Ed Haley of 
Trail ill the doubler, touniamenl 
at Vernon Country Club Sunday.
winter carnival committee, said 
he expected up to 20,000 people 
would bo visiting Vernon during 
the event.
Mr. Knssa told the trade .board 
that the meet would be “ washed 
out”  unless $2,500 to $3,000 could 
be found for the road. The work 
has to be done within the next 
three months, he said.
" I f  the govermnont is not go­
ing to do anything let’s call off 
the Western Canndinn ski champ­
ionship,”  Mr. Melvin said.
The trade board was urged to 
approach the minister of rec­
reation nnd conservation who 
must authorize the project, by 
Hugh Sliantz, MLA for the North 
Okanagan. Hie department of 
liigliwnys Is not rcsuonslljle for 
park roiids, lie explained. Ho said 
there was one other source of aid 
but that he could not make it 
public at this time.
A committee composed of Neil 
Davidson, Peter Seaton, Jolm 
Kassa and Hugh Sliantz will draft 
a resolution urging the govern 
ineiit to take action on Sllvci 
Star (leveloiimeiil,
last December’s $475,000 money 
bylaw and that it was'^up t^ the 
board of trade to take leadership.
George Melvin, however, cham­
pioned the city council’s action, 
stating it was doing all possible 
in the circumstances, pointing 
out the bylaw had been rejected.
Mayor Frank Becker stated 
council was pursuing every pos­
sible angle to remedy the situa­
tion.
"There is three times more 
chlorine being used at the dis­
posal plant than ever before and 
the health threat is no more seri­
ous now than it was two years 
ago. In any event, the voters 
turned down the bylaw,”  he said.
However, Dr. Duncan Black, 
director, North Okanagan Health 
Unit, in a public statement issued 
earlier this week, said: “ Al-
fhough chlorination might reduce 
counts in Okanagan Lake down 
to swimming standards without 
expansion of the disposal plant, 
chlorination alone will never re­
duce counts down to a safe drink­
ing level. All the lake water sup­
plies which are now polluted, 
will remain .so until an expansion 
program is undertaken."
It i.s undcr.stood that 250 resi­
dents of Okanagan Landing sign­
ed a i)ctition bringing pollution 
conditions to the notice of thes 
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L I  2-3000
group, coiiclii'd liy Mr.s, .1, Mc- 
1,1'od, llie winning loam In this 
calogory, The 10 to 12 ngo group 
was coacliod by Mr;i. K. lloutlcy. 
Itoy CInircsl as toimi captnin rc- 
coived this nwnrd.
l.ninliy Legion donnled the pop. 
Motln-rs who supplied tlio rest 
of till' Inneli W(>re Mrs. I., Wcjr, 
Mrs. .1. Vnehon, Mrs. .1, McLeod, 
Mrs. 11, t)uesnel, Mrs. II. Mar- 
rl(»U, Mr.'i, L, llendlngton i|n(l 
Darleiu' MeI.eod,
l:il(‘('led (lueen of I.umliy nl tlie
classmatcK the dang('r of roll- Lumliy Ihiys . eelebratlim was
They defeated Gcorg(> Fudge 
nnd Ted Smith of Snmmcrland In 
tlie finals with scores of 11-!) 
and 8-6.
'IV'nnls l('iinis reproscnied Ri-v- 
clstoke. Trail, Summerlarid, Kel­
owna and Vernon,
Turbo Jet Boat 
Demonstration Set
VERNON (S ta ffl-A  turbo Ji
_  .... ..... Alta Gas
i^ N T F lT  - - KNEHOKHU b o y  I inter I'lpc 
or cirl for homo delivery route'N.ntli, Out. 
at (Ikamioau Landiiig, Guaraiv iTraus ( ’an. 
t..ed canilliK '̂- M'lsl hav(' bicyele|T.a,>s Mtil, 
and reside on oast side of LaUn.iQue, Nation.
Gall at Dallv rourier office iii,We.stcoast Vt. 
old post office nr phone Mike I 
Wortli LI 2'74IU, 'L a II rim ('oin|).
VVANHsl) lh)Y l)lt ( i i l l i .  • Earn f '” ') Dl'’
. ............ n.,e .ii' t an Invest 1-nndihU'iU'l lUiilH > . no> nl 1*111 J
f.n (Im^.town sale-, m Vernon, :--‘"'Pcd Income
Gall at The Daily GouucC ^\Vitmd‘ In^‘ ‘
old post ottice lunhhiig. or iihom-  ̂ '
Mike Worth 1.1 2.7410. H
4 ,i-i în(!twc(>n 400 and .500 rcsklciils 
;i7  juvotded a five per cent iMuudty 
7  osiSatnrday by iniylng their 1000 
I North VanconviM' dlsti'ict taxes, 
Murray Knowles, dhilrlct collcct- 




ing rocks downhill while 
people are In the vicinity.
She is being visited and look 
c(l (ifti'r by Mrs. Tom Tall who 
is also down to stay wltli her 
seven-year-old son Ricky while 
I lie undergoes a series o|f skin 
Igrafls for Injiules received In a 1,vein'.-; (iiavii 





I’ORT Al.BKHNl iGlM lhm- 
' duals of Alhernl Valley n'sldents 
thronged tlie senior clll/cn.s’ hinne 
llu'ie Saturday when they were
f> 8(1 (ipened for plditle lie peetlon. This . . .  .  ̂ , , ,.
.5 35 \vas I part of tl\e wlnd-np of Al-Tif the Indl iilayer.s. Ihe hinapieloio n 
fl 2(11,end's one-hundre<Hh hirthdavi wnu'l up the. season in the mhim Ipobli
an nilliuan. Si)on,s()red liy tin 
ms Club, she won hy the larg­
st number of lh:kels. and re- 
celve<l her erowii at a dimee that 
roundial old the day. Her prin­
cesses are Gayle liieli;., 'Diane 
Speeld ai’id Ma,\' l''ise|, Last 
Tidy Iflr.hter, and 
Ann Adams and
"M iss Vernon" 
Candidates Speak 
On Varied Topics
VERNON (Staff)-Twn minute 
siieeclK'M wore made by the eight 
eandldaleti for Miss Vernon of 
loot) at the hoard of trade dlnm'r 
meeting Thiirsdny night, Harbara 
Wohsey won the title,
Idsa Lntley, eonlestimt one, 
spoke briefly on tlio lihdory of 
Viu'iidn.. Winner Barlmra Wolsey 
gave hiT addnssii on horse shown.
Gonte.stant 3, Judy Macdonald, 
gave her spiaicli on Vernon'H
......... ........... . ,,, wilder eaiTvlyai; Wendy Eranclui,
bi'ial demonstrallon will lie heldlVeiiion si'hools; Ada WidllKnirn, 
at the Vernon Yacht Ghib Tues­




; p.in. The dem- 
cimtlnne until 
rides will be
mer. Rleky I.s also reported lo lie 
doing well nnd Is In giwd siilrits. 
The minor ball assoelallon lian- 
(|\iet wAs held at the elementary 
school, prepared by the niotherr,
Bid Sl r ee t  Were piped III p r i o r  
to t he  e rowplng  eeremonie ' -  by 
the h e h  Kus lhe i s  l ioni Veiiioii ,  
A h u g e  e iowd  was  m aU ' i i d-  
al iee lo : ee  Lil l ian reeei ' .e her  
I'hi ie  ai l  a immii ' -y ol 
qipi ar iue ' i '  , i! : e \  ei al
Wanted To Rent
f  ( n f a  Hl'.DROOM HOME. RE- 
LIABLE tenants (tail lu> small 
children. Oceiip.racv hv .lane 30 
or ,)ulv l5. IMkmio  LJm icii
' ■ ' ' , ;)R2
,\ec 
Noi lh  Am. I''(liul
AVERAGE




’ TT K S2 T3>(
MosiUJ C (irp  46]
3,6.5 eelebr.dlons ' .which began 
.5,48 Wednesday, 
t HS'
7 H EXTENSION 100 (O.STI.V
G A M IT IE I .L  R IV E R  K l*i ■ 
,Tlie eh.dim.Ill o( the lit'. Gowec 
’ ('ominisMoii IL L, Keeiils .‘.ale. 
■,a\s em i . are P ki high to allow 
esU'ri'ioii ol powi'i f,ielhih*s to th 
I'aniptiell HlWi Municipal Ah- 
,„vil, lie -.aid the SIO.IKKI in-.lalho 
(Ion would not ixi )Mi,uiieU by 
47](I nerving oh«i cu.slornci.
1 he li ial i  l‘ o: lle IS pligved (he „f lll(‘ K, lllld L, Togge iy  lainiti.V
)e.dh M. i ie l i” iii|d the eii iwil j,,,, ending a.  few day,'. III Vaii-
r on hii.sine,'!!;.
last  leagues  except  for the phiyo((,  , v . i l l e‘ Iuiielloie, liia d up loi le i 
' Liimtiy is now playing aga in  d io . d l rod ,
'Ve rn on  (or lop spot,  'I hey a i e l
now t ied oiu'  g a m e  ea ch  In the "1 ...................................................................
Ix’st of t hr ee  ser ies,  j s tood ul, idleli lloii  I n  meliiol  y oL ,.(,m
B rv an  Kll leshimko rece ived  Ihe^lhe sl.y divel  who was  lullet 
mo t v.dn.di le p l . i ' e r  i iwaid and| i !mi i iK ilu' al iei i iooi i .
Rene Vachon  tlii' hlglusst hatl i i igl  \ ’l ' d i n g  f m m  Lae  La Il . ieht  
a v i i a g e  avui id .  'I'liey a i e  hoth id the Imme ol Ml,  and M i s  
SOK'M I. ' -ague p l a ye r s  and a r e  1-1s d Lel .m l ,i li and  Mrs 
eonehed  liv Bill Mar i t o l l ,  Uielue l l - i n  v Goe i l / e i i  an d  thei r  d .o igh
iilltl
lakes Ilf Vernon; Lydia Nenfeld,' 
|)ols(in Bark; and Rlioiidda Oll-I 
ver, .Sllverl titar, Sandra Simi- 
iiiiiitlno, filteniute winner, com-| 
menderl the board of trndi* eom- 
millee for rirgiinizing luid siion- 
soring conlefit,
.ludges Ilf tlie beauty and per 
soniilit v contest were Mria Ted i 
Bee! of Eiiilerliy, Alderiiian .lack 
Treadgold, Kelowna, and Mrs, 
Mr.s, T, Whitehonse, of fkdmon I ’''ler Legg, Mis, Dong SeoU and 
Arm Is vislling id lie' home of Bill Allrldg.e of Veiiion, 
her slMei-.in-law Mrs. I), G., ,„„d|daP ■. togelhei w
, the new t|ui'i n, made im apiieai
,Mr: (' WaKleii and M iL il ia n  anei' on Die Veinmi (hud id lie
Diiy jieiade l''ilda.v.




ml tP' ' '
Mr .  and  Mrs .  Ksle N’o rd s t r o r n d b o e k  
have  moved  lo Arne- l rong ( lomTioe. id  
.N'oitli Bend wliei 'e he leoii been Ohvei
Miss Vernon eoii tesl  I'titTl- 
l ieaderl liv Ml,'!, .Michael 
wa:i l••peet:llly hnideil by 
I I I  t r ade  pre ' . ldent  I' 'ranlU 
( llhei S III tile eoinml t tee
,.McL.eiKl received the awiud ua. ter . Maty Aunu 
loqitain of the eight pj 10 age.Ketiy Oslajid.
fl'
. niploved by Die Ganadlim Bat - im’hide Mr-, Hoe Doneel,  ̂ Mn, 
Hie Itailwav ('onqi.uiv, lie' will Leon Gomslei, Mn (andori. 
eiandioilTiow he a.s'ocndt .l with Ann- 'd'.mm i , Mm I' lank Ih.iiPiand 
** Lt.ong Ia-ckei.v. ' •Evclyri CInrko.
To Reach 
Thousands





















Lake Water-Ski Violators 
Will Be Prosecuted Here
' l i l t ;  K e lovu ia  U C M P  d e ta d i-  u-^es m o m e u lu n i r t i l l  h a ' I ' lo m s e d  p rosecu tions  the beach, 
fu r la w 'b j ta k in g  w a l t r  tk ic r s  on S ta ff Si^t M . N .
( jk a iia g ii i i  Lake  th is  ye a r. The D a ily  C o u iu r  to
O f i ia i t ic u la r  c o m e in  th is  'c a -  in u c lie e  is rlaii.seHH;-.
■uii b  the m anne r in  w lv ich  boat boa te r us inx  >f cou ld  I k 
iipe i a t ii i '  le le a ' i ’ the .skier w hen cuted u n d o  the  s n ia ll
Li’p p io a c h in t: c row ded  Ixiache.s. rcgulatkm .s o f the  C anada S li ip - y e a i tin  d i U v Inm  ni I 
The  com m on p ra c tice  is fo r the p in jj A c t. a : >dei mrih< »l o( O isehai ^ in ;; ..
to w in g  u -.'se l to  t ra v e l p a ra lle l T lic  .'cn io r NCO .'uu l " o iu e  a sk ie r, I  ndi i tlu - '> . 'te n i llu  
to  the  ,'h o ie  w h ile  the  i>crso iiiperson  has d roppe d  the lin e  he U 'a t r r  ,'houUi h. ul d iie c t ly  U 
be ing  tow ed d rops  h is  lin o  and is o u t o f c tm tio l,  a nd  w hen Ir
dt'.> a 1 vl k l i !. L' i .u t h-.* i i t f hx i A' J a It ' bo few I’.t.'t’ '  0 f lii-tU' acv'lik-l111 -
s vs‘ u 1' 1: u Dg !)'■ 1 a h .c 'a id . " boat v p o jj Ui> 5  v\iU nut ba
1 \ )iV l.rUt i;..- 1 th-;> is t A tt io u h u  ly llu - 1 I 'l- ll 1,1 I'lUrCe u’U i' l l , ' ’
d . ih is L.' :i 3- c u 1U-K Hr• ic  vvic NoiUi;,' d i i l -
lu l the t i l  1 u on Hk - b. su-h N IG in -S K I IN G I I . IE G A I ,
IK’ p i U‘ c- A> a H 'M ill; o t M \C lo l  1 '1 lu ' lU l . u l i i i iTir-nt al.M) ' t ate.l
11 piauU*^ ..III ',. l1> 1 1 c c l\  t t i Hsi' n 'U . i iu  ( it iu 'r M i l i t in r  o f tii**
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Monday, July 4 , I9 6 0 I hc  D a ily  C o u r ie r  I 'a g e  3
1 * ^
/I ' i  4
I
BETTER ROADS AND RATES 
CAUSED TOURIST INCREASE
Better roads ..ad a more equal U.S. dollar exchange 
rate arc said to be the main reasons for an cslimated 2S 
per cent increase in the number of tourists Itcrc this 
weekend.
Doard of 'trade manager Fred ITeatlcy said today 
it would be “conservative" to say there were 2 ,000  visitors 
front out-of-town here since Friday.
He bases his estimate on the fa d  only about 10 per 
cent of tourists arriving here inquire at the board office or 
tourist information booth in the C'ity Park.
M ore than 200 inquired at both places.
“ th is  was a much larger week than we had last year," 
M r. Hcaticy said.
.lUi'cv! ' " u i l l  \i'>.M 'l iv>;u!aliiuis ’ 'ajiiK'iir 
111)’. fl»l VU’ll klK)'.\ll’ ’ Tlii> t̂■c• 
liiiii d .ilin;.; with nu;ht-timc k̂l• 
mp lui.' i'u:iu' in fur particular 
>liorc lit .1 hiMii',ti\v .iir.;!i-, 'top- .dtintlon. It n ;u i '.  l.vcry tici- 
pm,'4 til' iTait ..way lioiii 'Wim- "h o  luiv ir;at(‘ > or opci.iti’s a 
mers 111 till' bo.icli i ica. Tho  low whuo towing a pcr.'Oii on
would llu’ ii lo.'c mop.u'u'.uin .nul " 'd i  r >ki'. mu f IhuuiI, water 
bo able to )-top i-.ifoU a 'loiii of 'b ‘<l oi >imilar object dm lag Itie 
tho boat. I orioii fio'u ouo liour after miu-
,, , -it to Minii.'O 1'  guillv of antho M 'lllll l O ttu o l l u l l '  ' . l \ ,.t . 1 . . I l l  yiMvlUt.’llic I'oiico l>ial on tlio laKo i '
. . . .  Ibo  o a o t u o  111 tho , 'poi l  >houlaIMymg pa . l i c u l a r  aKiuUiou to
tin.' t,v|io of offoiioo. ‘T  iidi r tin.'  p lioforo vc i i lu rmg  out
)y; to in,*’ ho ^aul,  • ' t luTo ,'houUt on tho w.itor.
KELOWNIANS FINISH AT VERNON
M o re  th a n  1 , 2 0 0  m e m b e rs  o f 
th e  C anad ian  A rm y  fro m  V a n ­
co u v e r and  the  Lsland c o m ­
p le ted  a week of in te n .'iv c  t r a in ­
ing  a t V ernon C am p S a tu rd a y . 
L ic u t-C o l. A la n  M oss. K e lo w n a .
o ff ic e r  c o m m a n d in g  th e  B .C . 
Dragoon.';, b r ie fs  th re e  u n it 
m e m b e rs  d u r in g  t ra in in g . W ith
L t.-C o l. Moss. le f t ,  a re  R e g i­
m e n ta l S g t.-M a jo r B ob Hodgson, 
V e rnon , C apt. H a ro ld  P e ttm a n . 
K e lo w n a  and M a j.  “ W h iz "  
B ry a n t,  P e n tic to n .
House 
A t East
t t * \ / f I S
Kelowna
W inne r joke is On Debbie
" D a y ”  Paramount Pic
D is t r ic t  3 - C a r  S m a s h  
D a m a g e  A t  $ 2 , 0 0 0
A  V a n co u ve r w o m a n  re tu rn in g  tra v e llin g  tow’a rds  th e  c ity ,  
f ro m  a v is i t  to  h e r d a u g h te r in  The fro n t c a r ,  a 1956 m ode l.
V e rnon, w as in ju re d  in  a fre a k  
th re e -ca r p ile -u p  on the  V ernon 
Road, Sunday n ig h t.
T a ke n  to  K e lo w n a  G ene ra l 
H o sp ita l b y  a m b u lance  wa.s M rs .
, i W ill ia m  R ee lie , w ho . w it l i  her
I The  crew  o f T w e n tie th  C e n -k ^ g b a n d , h a d  been v is i t in g  th e ir  
i tu r y -F o x ’s “ B e loved  lu h d e T ’ L a u g h tg j.^  M rs . L a r r y  M cE w a n , 
'p la y e d  a gag on  D e b o ra h  K e r r  Vernon. She w’as d ischa rged  
EAS 'T K E L O W N A - — N 'u m b e n b ie  B o u lto n  B a u e r; 2. V e lm a  W a te rs . E l la iw h ic h  sent the  s ta r , w e e p in g  a l l lg f t e r  re c e iv in g  tre a tm e n t,
th ree  hou.se w i t h *  179 po in ts  was Bov.s, 1 0  y e a r o lds— 1. M e re d ith  G eevers . |m o rn in g  fo r  a d e a th  scene o f j The  a cc id e n t o c c u rre d  a t  8:30
w in n e r o f the  P T A  iila q u c  a t  the D yson ; 2. Bruce H o lltz k c : 3.- B o ys, e ig h t y e a r  o lds— 1. B o b -;G re g o ry  P e ck, w h o  p o r tra y s  F . jp .m .,  a b ou t th re e  m ile s  n o rth  o f 
school's  p la v -d a y  he ld  he re  re -D e n n is  P e rch . G irLs— 1. J o a n lb y  M a r te n : 2. G a r ry  K a m ; 3 . -S co tt F itz g e ra ld , s c re a m in g  w ith jK e lo w n a .
c cn tly . House - ca p ta in  H a ro ld  S chne ide r: 2. Sharon F r i t iz ;  3. 'T o m m y E va n s . G ir ls — 1. A l l is o n ila u g h te r  ins tead . - A b o u t $2,000 dam age  w as sus-
S chne idcr was presented w ith  J u lia n  Ncicl. > oo t: 2. D ia n e  R cn n ic k ; 3. M a ry  j w as c a lle d , she ;*-^*"^^-
the tro p h y . Boys, U  year o lds— 1. B i l l y ; K 'i^ i'o s h in s k i. asked tho  d o o rm a n  in  p a s s in g ,!
Dashc.s—boys: 1. G e rry  K c ige iy  s ticn .s tra ; 2. B o bby  S ch c llcn -| i -  - - R n „p r-  \ i\m w h e th e r the  s ta n d b y  c a r ,  w h ic h i
2. David M a rte n , 3. G c r r i  H ia sh i. b u rg : 3. C live  D yson. ‘^ ‘ r I s - l . ; S c h e l l  2 d re ss in g
B e rg e t M u lle r ,  ... H e len L yn n e  D cn n ick ; 2. Sharon | . 2  P a tr ic ia  E v a n s ’ 3. ro o m , was re a d y . Sure  enough, i t
‘ " ’ ■ ’ ' w as, b u t the  d r iv e r  h ad  th e  a m ­
bu la n ce  used in  th e  scene in s te a d  
o f th e  lim o u s in e .
D e b o ra h  c lim b e d  in , and  cn- 
N e id ; 2. .Jo a n  S ch n e id e r: 3. ro u te  to  h e r d re ss in g  ro o m  in
H ig h  J u m p : Bovs, s ix  y e a r  R o b e rts  h o sp ita l conveyance , passed
- 1 . D a v id  M a i-tcn : 2. G e rry  1 y e a r  olds— 1. B o b |a  fr ie n d  w ho w as  g o in g  to  the
TODAY I l 'K S .&. W F .D
The lore »(fair of 
F. Scott FiUftralil 
•nd hii Briovtd 
Infidel, Sheilali 
Craliam!
ca rs  in v o lve d  w ere
S ir ls :  1 .
Dyson, 3. A nna Seny.syns. jto n .
Boys, seven y e a r  o lds— 1. A n d y ; p
S tc in s tra ; 2. R ic h a rd  H a llrn a n :.p , - ' * o ‘' 
1 . D a n fiy  E m m s . G ir ls — ’
W a lte rs ; 2. Jane  B a u e r 
M a la ko ff.
Boys, e ig h t y e a r  o ld s— 1. Bobby 
M a rte n : 2. R o b e rt L a w re n c e : 3
year o ld s— 1. W ayne 
Lc ikc  S t ie n s tra : 3.
-D ebb ie  B o u lto n . 
B o ys , 10 y e a r o lds— I . B ru ce
- 1  V e lm a  ^ ‘' " ' 7  t  ,, , n ^ n n . 'H o l i t z k i ;  2. M e re d ith  D yso n : 3.
• 3. E la in e  D oug las  Bu llock. G a ls  1. D onna P e rch . G ir ls — 1. J u lia n
K a m o sh in sk i. i : .  i ; .
was to w in g  a 13-foot a lte re d  
“ A ce ”  boa t on a b o a t t r a i le r .  I t  
w as sa id  to  be d r iv e n  b y  V 
Sew ell, w ho w as  a cco m p a n ie d  by 
h is  w ife  and L o u is  M u ra , a l l  o f 
V a nco uve r 
M r .  R e e lie ’s 1959 a u to  a lle g e d ­
ly  p low ed in to  the  t r a i le r ,  w h ile ! 
the  th ir d  c a r  c ra sh e d  in to  the - 
b ack  o f the  R e e lie  au to , p o lice  i 
say. I
The t r a i le r  w as sm ashed  and a 
35-hp o u tb o a rd  on th e  b o a t d a m ­
aged, b u t M r .  S e w e ll’s a u to  ap­
p a re n t ly  escaped u n s c ra tch e d .
M r . R e e lie ’ s c a r ,  sandw iched  
be tw een th e  o th e r  tw o  ve h ic le s , 
susta ined  d a m a g e  to  its  hood, 
eng ine and tru n k .
CiNfJ fv-AGcOPf^ 
COLOR bs- DL LLXL
—  E X T R A  —
T e c h n ic o lo r  C artoon  
• T H E  M IN T  M E N  ’
GR.EC0RY DEBORAH 
iP E C K  K E R K
JERRY W A L D S
BE19VED
IN FiD E l
D oors open a t C:30 
2 Show ings 
6:50 and  9:00
P A R A M O U N T
G a rrv  K a m  G ir ls —1. M a rv  Ka- D avid  H anson. G ir ls  js c h e ile n b e rg ; 2 . M e re d ith  D yso n ; |c a ^ .  , , , . ,,
m o s h in s ^ v  '■> T h resa  M ic sg k a l- 1 - H e len  D yson; 2. B e rg e t M u lle n ; 3  g e n n is  P e rch . G i r ls - 1 .  L yn n e  t D e b o ra h  had th e  d r iv e r  c a ll 
3  D i'm o  R onn ie ls  3. A n n ie  Senysyn. iR e n n ic k ; 2. D onna K a m o s h in s k i; |o u t to  ask i f  M a u re e n  w a n te d  a
’ B ovs, n ine  v e a r o ld s— 1. Jo lin  Boys, seven .vear o lds— 1. A n dy  3. Sharon  B o u lto n . M a u re e n  saw
fta n ta la ; 2. Bennv S ctie ir: 3. S te in .s tra : 2. R ich a rd  H a llm a n ; B o ys, 12 y e a r  o lds— 1. L u ke  D e b o ra h  m  the  a m b u la n ce , she 
l im m v  W ilson . G iiLs— 1. P a tr ic ia  3. Eugene W cisbcck and P a t S te in s tra ; 2. G eorge F ie ld ;  3 3 . tu rn e d  w h ite , th in k in g  th e  s ta r  
N iv tc r ;  2 . J a n is  E v a n s ; 3. D e b - 'B o u lto n  ( t ie d i.  G irLs— 1. Jane  D o ug las  B u llo c k . |w a s  in ju re d .
: --------- :..................................  -  ----------  — ---------  - —  1 B a l l  T h ro w : B o vs, n in e  y e a r !  B u t  D e b o ra h  la u g h in g ly  ex-
'o ld s — 1. J im m y  W ilso n : 2. S te - ip la in e d , and d ro ve  M a u re e n  to  
ve il B o u lto n : 3. B e nny S che ll. ith e  cafe in  th e  a m b u la n ce .
I B o ys, 10 y e a r  o lds— 1. B ru ce  I T he  m ov ie  opens to n ig h t a t th e  
IH o litz k i;  2. 'M e re d ith  D yso n ; 3 . ; P a ra m o u n t, K e lo w n a .
I D enn is  P e rch . G ir ls — 1. Joan
G E R M A N S  S T A Y IN G
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - T h e  G c r-
i
1 -
S chne ide r: 2. ChrLstinc B o rsc h t;
3. S haron  P'itz.
I Bov.s, 11  y e a r  old.s— 1 R a ym o n d  p ia n  v ice -consu l in  V a n co u ve r, 
-K u la ; 2. B i l ly  S tie n s tra ; 3. C a rl Han.s G rade, says m o s t G e rm a n
im m ig ra n t.s  w ho com e to  B .C . a re  
he re  to stay. H e m ade the  re ­
m a rk  in c o m m e n tin g  on re ix ir ts  
th a t m ost G e rm a n  im m ig ra n ts  in  
the  T o ron to  a re a  a re  re tu rn in g  










M e iil l. l iu h t ’rh o iiiii.s o ii, M i-s  
Ti’cii Town, The Didly Cuiirii r
lU'CM-ul.-i Uie ;.eeuiul 111 l» m ' I 1>' > 
l it  In lu H lu i'i ' i c i i i h i . '  to  a ll 1 0  
ra iu li iia lc s  fm  |.iu l>  •of-tlu- l.i,jv<-,
She Iv ti" and p lh ii-. ta (■ •nlijiie tr 
«nu le-. 1.1 and 13 a l K e lm v ii.i 
H igh S> li-a 'I In l j i ie  e u ib a iL liu ;  
n il a ti (I h il l, ;  < . i ! i c i .  lo  ad- 
l i t io n  1m b ' II,,' M l I ' I'ei II Tm vn.
^lll• v .i '11 till- , M 'iu  -i Tei-a Tu'.vn 
sweet h i -’ ll en'it-- '  m d was re- 
.-i- id tj * 1, k li d d> , i . l ' •m,i> ne III 1 I n n lh r i .
'l 'o - ! l  ’I'll',) 11. Sill- i 1 .1 III' ' l l l l i l ’ l of
Hu- n lu-ci- l.Oill tCi . ' l lu l-'lltlU '-
■IVa.-li 1-1 A- '.lu t.i Hull. ;,iu l III,
'1 • '( '1 1 TnU'll ll il ilU v  r i l l U in iH rc ,
.Sill- tl'.U 'lll'o u t (h r Suiid .i \
S i'll,11.1 i.( (hr .\ l i k 1I ' ' , ') i ( 'In n  oil
<md 1' .k 'IIm ' in 111-' / \ l i i; lu  .'Hi
YiiUn- ; I'i'O jdr A •■ "-'..lU i'ii
D ill III 1; \-,ir,i|io in-< .• lit ' u*nT, . .. .
a i li 'irk (ii|- a r i l lu l l 1 . l . i iu l. i
II th i ■ danuh tr o f .Ml0  , V l I'.i
1 '.!nn '1 lii>iii(i ,, »i!n i i U llW 11, , 1
Ave , niul hs 's: ■ one yn tm ger
I E vans. G ir ls — 1, Lynne  R e n n ick ;
12, D onna K a m o sh in s k y ; 3. Sharon 
B ou lton .
I B oys, 1 2  y e a r o lds— 1 . D oug las
I B u llo c k : 2. Abe S te fa n o ff; 3.
C icorgc F ie ld .
Peachland Regatta 
Schedules Slated
P E A C H L A N D  — P la ins ' have  
been co m p le ted  to  ho ld  the 
Peach liinc l re g a tta  J u ly  9-10.
A  fu l l  j irn g rn m  o f events  fo r  
bo th  days is .scheduled. Races 
fo r .'-ail boa ts , pow er boa ts  and 
fo w  boats w i l l  be p re d o m in a n t « t  
Hie fe te .
R y t l im ic  s w im m in g  e x liib it io n s  
w il l  also 1 )0  fe a tu re d  a t  the R e -j 
g a tta , w ith  M rs . G eorge  A th a n s j 
p e rfo rm in g .
A w a le r-s id  e x liib it lo i i  w il l  a lso 
lie .'taged by  iiu 'inbe r.s  o f the  
K e low na W a te r S k i-C lub , ii i id  
C eorge  A lh a n s  w il l  g ive  a dem on- 
i , lr a t io i i  o f d iv in g .
M a y  Queen M a rg i ir c t  S i i i l t l i  
w il l  be i l l  a lle iid n iic e  a t the eom - 
m o d o re ’s b a ll .In ly  9.
A f lo l l l ln  o f iM iiits fro m  tlie  K e l­
ow na Y a ch t C lub  is ex jie e te d  to  
lie on liim d  .Sunday, p r io r  lo  the 
pi eM -n la tion  o f aw a rds  by D a v id  
Pugh, M P , a fte r  w h ie li a "g e t-  
to ;'e lh e r p ie n ie ”  w il l  be held.
- n.-iiids w il l  pla,)'; d u r in g  Hie 
a fte rno ons  and, coiices.sioiis w il l  
he hand led  liy  Hie L A  to  tlie  
G uides and Itrow n ie .'i o f the 
( li. 'tr ie l,-
IIEACIICOMRING RAN
VANCOUVER ( C P i ~ A  b an  011 
l i eael ieombl i ig on Hie E r a s e r  lUver '  
ha s  lieen cx l ended  to Ju l y  1(1. 'Hie 
bail i-i ill I'ffei' t l i e lween Ml.ssioti 
City and Sea l l lrd Lslaiul.il.  C. 
I-'ore t nfflelal.'i .say a i n imber  of 
log linonis liave Ijeeii b roken  in 
I Hie a r ea ,  and  loggers  c.-iii r e cov e r  
, l l ieir lugs III lilgli wa t e r .
INDI STKI.XI, SITES
.M:i!lil-' ,Y I CP  I A de lega t ion  o( 
111 ill ' ll Im-Ini-' .-.dien is s tudying 
11. IS-tide i iuhe tr ial  .sites ill Sur- 
11 iiiuiiu'iii.dit)-, n ea r  New West- 
n im- t e r .  '1 lie g ioup  will iiiei'l 
'.'.nil Ui.iitl of t i ade  official:.  IlollI 
N o i lb  Sill i cy ,  Newton,  and (' to- 
vi ril.ile loilii) lo (ll,■(•ll'•, |«i:-'ll)lc 
iiiilii li l . , l  dcM' lopniel i t  III Hie iilii- 
uU'lp.dllc.
I t l t lE E  T E It.M
m: i t , \ 'A l iY  i c i ’ i l i c c v -  A'.oi
L iu m o t t  ,ii,l L'l Iday ,1 l>y-e-, ■ 1 i.t
will be held liele .liily 3(1 t> ('.P 
,tlu'  n-m, l i ning loin-inontl i  | ,cr lod 
of a iniiiilel| ial coiiilcil t e r m  'I lie
ca l  ha be l l i  v a c a n t  .•.liic' the 
li'-.ith ' . i-t  month of Coiiiielll.ir 
( '  G ttrn w n  w lw e  te rm  .’ O’ lk l 
l i , i \ c  i . vpiml  ill D i ' c en i l i e i .
TO PERFORM HERE
A N O T H E R  B IR D
;says  he is n o t the  R o g e r B ird  
w ho wns fined  re c e n tly  in  c ity  
c o u rt fo r speeding.
Above Is one o f  th e  e ig h t 
tra in e d  ch im panzees scheduled 
to  appear here S a tu rd a y , J u ly  30 
a t tho  M il le r  B ros . C ircu s . The 
a n im a ls  are  tra in e d  and  p re ­
sented b y  C apt. R o b e rt M ock, 
and fo rm  'n p a r t  o f tho  la rge
R oger B ird  o f  1753 R ic h te r  St. ii .  no i *ho R irrE  W ith  Hic c ir c i  s T lic  c irc iis
here w il l  bo he ld  u n d e r the 
auspices o f the C o m m u n ity  
F lo a t C o m m itte e  and  proceeds 
w il l  go to w a rd  p a y in g  fo r  the 
flo a t.
T O N IG H T  and T U E S D A Y
"The Monte Carlo 
Story"
. T e c h n ic o lo r
M a rle n e  D ie t r ic h  and  
D o tto r io  D e  S ica  
D ange r and  In t r ig u e  o f  the  
In te rn a t io n a l sp y  r in g  reaches 
its  c lim a x  in  th e  fa m o u s , fa b u ­
lous g a m b lin g  h a lls  o f  M on te  
C arlo .
and
“ The Bras.s Legend”
H ugh O ’B r ie n , R a ym o n d  B u r r  
Lovers  o f  ro a r in g  W esterns 
w il l  e n jo y  e v e ry  fo o t o f th is  
e xc itin g  f i lm .
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box Office Opens 8:00 p.m.
ShowK Starts at Dusk
T h e  C orpora tion  O f T h e  C ity  O f K e lo w n a
PUBLIC NOTICE
SPRINKLING RESTRICTIONS
N O T IC E  is  h e re b y  g ive n  th a t i t  sh a ll be u n la w fu l tc  
s p r in k le  o r  use in  a n y  m a n n e r w ha tso e ve r the  w a te r  sup­
p lie d  b y  the  above nam ed C o rp o ra tio n  upon any la w n s , 
ga rdens o r  y a rd s  e xcep t on the  d a ys  s t ip u la te d  b e low :
1. O dd n u m b e re d  R esidences sh a ll s p r in k le  o n ly  on odd 
n u m b e re d  c a le n d a r d a ys ;
2. E v e n  n u m b e re d  R esidences s h a ll s in in k lc  on ly  on even 
n u m b e re d  c a le n d a r days ,
'Ih e  hours d u r in g  w h ich  s p r in k lin g  is  a llo w e d  s h a ll con­
s titu te  TN venty-four (24) hours  f ro m  12:00 m id n ig h t to  12:00 
m id n ig h t  on each  re sp e c tive  d a y . In  the  e v e n t th a t tw o  days 
in  succession a rc  odd  lu im b o rc d  ca le n d a r da ys , the  second 
success ive odd n u m bere d  d a y  .shall be construed  as a d ay  
d u r in g  w h ic h  these re g u la tio n s  s h a ll no t be a p p lic a b le .
E v e ry  person g u ilty  o f an in fra c t io n  o f these re g u la tio n s  
sh a ll be lia b le  on s u m m a ry  co n v ic tio n  to  a p e n a lty  not 
exceed ing  One H u n d re d  D o lla rs  ($100.00) fo r  each o ffence , 
and a f r c s l i  p e n a lty  no t exceed ing  the san ic  a m o u n t fo r  e ve ry  
day , o r  p o rt io n  o f a d ;iv  d u r in g  w h ich  such in fra c t io n  sha ll 
c o n tin u e ;
T h is  re g u la tio n  sha ll com e in to  fo rce  a n d  take  e ffe c t on 
F r id a y , the f i r s t  d ay  o f J u ly . I960, and sh a ll con tinue  in  fu l l 
fo rce  and e ffe c t u n til fu r t l ie r  n o tice .
I I .  M . T R U E M A N ,
W orks  S u iie r in lc tK lc n t,
The C o rp o ra tio n  o f the  C ity  o f K e low na
K e low na  C ity  H a ll,
June 28lh, 19G0.
Personal
W II .L  T H E  L A D Y  W H O  P H O N E D  
V o rnon  L in d e n  2-3053 la s t M o n ­
d a y  even ing  re g a rd in g  hoiiso- 
k re p in g  jo b , plca.se phone a g a in  
co lle c t. 281
W ill ia m  G i lb e it  w ro te  the 
p lays  and A r t l iu r  S u lliv a n  com ­
posed tho m u s ic  fo r  H ie cver- 
p o p n liir  G ill)e r t  and S u lliva n  
o iie reU ns.
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Ta.x Notices for the C’urrcnt years have been niailctl. Please 
coiilact ihc 1 ax O ff ic e  al the C'ity M a ll,  14.1.*) W ater Street, 
or telephone PC) 2 -2212 if you have nol received your 
Notice w illiin. the next few days. Paymcnls must he in the 
hands of the ('(illcctor by close of business on ( ) ( ' I OIU'iK  
21st, l ‘)6U, lo avoid a Penalty of lO 'r .
I) . H. M H K n F K I.
Collector.
T h e  B A N K  o f  N O V A  S C O T I A
T h e r e  Is  N o  S u b s t i t u t e  
F o r  A  D a i ly  N e w s p a p e r .





V A C A T IO N
tx .
" / K / V A A
b o r r o w  o c o n o m ic a l ly  th r o u g h
l ia f
Short delivery distances tliroiq;hmii ihc Okanajian in;ike it pos'dlilc fur yoiir own 
Okanagan daily newspaper to prim news wliicli luippciis iiiiniilcs bcfoiv lire paper 
goes to press. Yon read il in dial das's isiie. N O I I I I I .  N l , , \  l D A Y .
In ;iddilion lo this fast ^el'viee in le iio iliiig  uorld  news, only jo iir  own daily paper 
carries a full resunie of wind's goini.: on in and aiomul die neii'.hlH)ihoo(i. .No 
Ollier newspaper published anywhere gives )o ii ibis ineliisne service.
Ihe. D aily Coiiiiei' employs a sialf of w iiie is deeply eiigiossed in (heir eoiimniniiy 
and its activities. Only your Okanagan daily papei gels behind w oilhwhile eom- 
inunity enterprises and assists iheiii ihiough 1 0  a sueeessliil finish,
WHY WAIT TILL TOMORROW FOR TODArS NEWS  ̂
WHEN YOU CAN READ IT TODAY IN YOUR 
DAILY PAPER!
The Daily Courier
■'Ihc < Ikiiliiig.ins ( )\Mi I),Illy  sp.ipei"
I'o r Dcpcndalilc Home D e liu -rt Service lo \  oiir Doorslep I.very Afleriiooii. 
Phone: K d o « m i PO 2 -4445 . Vernon l . l  2 -7410
Ih c  I rend Is lo Ihc  D aily Conner -  luday''> New* loday!o*
Daily Courier
FubliUird tot !!»*■ Kd«**na fou rie i Uiaitcd. 4V2 t)u«te A * * „  B.C.
f » t f  4 M O N D A Y , J U L Y  4 , I9 6 0
Should Up Juvenile Penalties 
For Beer Parlor D rinking
In  thi% province the minimum fine that 
can be imjKneti on a waiter in a liccnNcd 
prcmi-vcv convicted of ^cr\lng anyone under 
21 vears iv S300. I he juvenile inviilvcd, 
though, guilty to an even greater degree, may 
Iw  left off with a much smaller penalty, rare­
ly more than $50 and sometimes much less.
* Anyone under 21 is not supposed to pur­
chase liquor at a government liquor store. 
However, it is common knowledge that 
youths of less than that age do make such 
purchases. Yet there is no penalty to the 
clerk who makes the sale. H the store clerk 
is exempt because of his apparent in­
ability to judge ages, would it not Iv  reason­
able to exempt waiters in licensed premises 
for the same reason? Yet this is not done. 
'Ilic re  is no prosecution for the store clerk, 
but there is prosecution and a stiff penalty 
for the waiter.
The B .C . Hotclmen’s Association are seek­
ing for a correction of the obvious injustice 
in this matter. They are not seeking a reduc­
tion of fines imposed on waiters but arc 
seeking an increase in the penalty to which 
juveniles would t>c liable. Certainly the pres­
ent penalties arc inconsistent and the unfair­
ness being protested clearly dives exist.
A waiter may have no intention of break­
ing tlie law but may do so unconsciously by 
inadvetteiuly serving a juvenile. He breaks 
the law yvitluHit any intent. On the other 
hand the juvenile being served must have a 
guilty conscience. He knows he is under 21 
vears of age and all licensed premises arc 
well jKvsted vvith warnings that no one under 
21 is served. The juvenile, therefore, is more 
guilty than the waiter, in our opinion. Fur­
ther, tlie juvenile, h.' his request for service 
is deliberately endeavoring, to inveigle the 
waiter and the establivhment into breaking 
tlie law. He is taking unfair advantage of 
Ixvth. He surely deserves a much more 
severe penalty than that currently imposed.
If it is the desire of the people of this 
province to prevent juveniles being served in 
their licensed premises— and wc assume it is 
— then steps should be taken to discourage 
juveniles fro.ii seeking service. The small 
penalty now provided w ill never do this. A  
good stiff penalty— at least equal to that 
faced by a waiter who may make an honest 
mistake— might discourage juvenile visita­
tions to the licensed premises.
tieerm
• * > »
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C A U ? A \ 6 H  e i 6 A K S  
AR€ t= IM E
OHAWA REPORT
W e lco m e  Back, CPA!
I f  Canadian Pacific Airlines ever had any 
doubts about the people of Kelowna want­
ing their flight here resumed, those doubts 
were surely dispelled on Friday night when 
the first of the resumed flights was welcomed 
by a large crowd. The words “ large crowd’’ 
if a little vague are used advisedly because 
an accurate estimate would be impossible as 
many of the people remained in their cars 
surrounding the field.
C P A  had discontinued its Central-North  
Okanagan flight some nine months ago while 
the strip at the airport was being hard sur­
faced. The airline had stated that as soon as 
large planes could use the field it would re­
sume service and it has done so, although 
the official opening of the field is still more 
than a month away.
I  he C P A  schedule into the Okanagan as 
presently arranged gives both interior and 
coast people the most convenient arrival and 
departure limes at both termini. The sched­
ule, as it did before, should prove advantage­
ous to interior people and profitable for the 
airline.
A ir  service is again available.
Welcome back, C P A !
Cons. Support 
In Q ue. D rops
Bjf P.\TltlCK HICHOLSOM | Iwbind must of the iucc«t*ful
M! n i f ’ eandkfates In 193a. TO s will
had u j
Quebec Province aher the «i!.tmn.immcnt amon« Con
flection; when he was chosen to 
lead Uve Conservative party in 
VJiS. he found only 4 ridings be­
hind him. The results of the Que­
bec election suggest that the
ong (
servative M.P.'s from Quebec, 
one-third of whom suggest that 
they will not seek re-electtoo.
There can be no denying the 
Invaluable reinfoi cemenla o t
prop has been kicked away from] oratory, exhortalion arid
many of those 51 seats. But a ’ p'f*'i^*''*'*"'^hich DuplessU threw 
return to the 1936 status in Que-1 f*do the rout of the L l^ rtla  
bee, coupled vsith the obvious i province In 1956. Yet
dimming of Conservative appeal 
On the Prairies, would cost the 
Conservatives the next federal 
election.
The Union Nationale, created 
by the late Maurice Duplessia atKl 
built to great j>owor by him, is
the Conservative leader hai 
strenuously denied the charge 
that a Diefenbaker-DupleSsii axis 
existed, and has emphasked this 
denial by often a frozen face to­
wards Quebec.
Sir John MacDonald picked his
regarded here as a spent force,i lieutenant from Quebec: Sir 
incapable of being resuscitated. 1 Ltienne Cartier. But no
Hut at the same time the Quebec: leader shice that
provincial UberaU are t h o u g h t } T o m o r r o w  has thus 
to be anything but sizzling: win-: Qucbecols. A year
ners through the rejection of 'his column rci>orted that
what remains of Duplesilslsm, 
rather than through acceptance 
of Liberalism.
Quebec in fact had the weakest 
Cabinet representation of any 
province except Newfoundland.
KEY PROVINCE IN 1962? DEADER SOUGHT
The way is now open, and the! ,^'ars since Qmfedera
clenvand is insistent, it is felt inT*®**’ Conscrvallye Pa'ty has
UNTIL YOU LOOK AT THE LABEL
Birthplace of 
Being Thrown
D ionne Sisters 
O p e n  to Public
Expanding Universities 
W orry  O ve r G row th  Limit
Conservative circles here, to re­
build the Conservative Party as 
such in the provincial field In 
Quebec. It i.s not forgotten here 
that Maurice Dupilcssls was form­
erly the lender of the Conserva­
tive Party in Quebec, and that 
his following in the Union Nation- 
ale was largely made-over Con­
servatives, inspired also by the 
then jvopular but now outm(^ed 
garnish of Quebec isolationism.
To maintain thelr^ subst. ntial 
support from Quebec voters, it is 
essential for the Conservatives to 
fashion a political organization 
no less effective than that which 
the Union Nationale so overly put
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
second largest with 13,000 stu­
dents, has just begun a $50,000,-
„  j  1 r- ,1-  __..it:„o!090 expansion program that will
Crowded Canadian universit es 400 - bed hospital, med-
are in the process of spending,. i
$150,000,000 to expand facilities tnnkJJ Lpnn
in a desperate effort to keep 
pace w i t h  the demands of 
rapidly growing student popula­
tion. ,
With few exceptions, univer­
sities and colleges are filled or 
nearly filled to capacity now.
Total enrolment is estimated at
India Planning 
To Build Atomic 
Power Stationsmeat. Industry and private in­dividuals contribute and special grants come from the Canada 
Council and various levels of 
government.
Each university, in the drive to-hopes to build at least 20 atomic 
dium and 200-bed cardiology in-;produce “ the well - rounded tx)wer stations in the next 15
stitiJte. ■ ■■ -----
Notable exceptions to the prob­
lems of over - crowding are uni­
versities in three Ontario cities 
—Windsor, Ottawa and Hamil- 
iton.
CALLANDER, Ont. (CP) — A ’of infant clothing. 1 A 20-room mansion, built for
two-storey bungalow, birthplace] An old wooden machine in them by the Province of Ontario 
of Canada’s most famous sisters.]which the clothes were washed in with the Quints’ funds, stands va- 
is being thrown open to the pub-water hauled from the well cant.
lie for the first time. -stands in a corner of the large! The parents now live quietly in
At 50 cents for adults or 25 kitchen. I nearby Corbeil in a bungalow
cents for children, the public will' Today, Daniel Dionne, who wasUhey built a fter^ving up the 20- 
bc able to see the room where two years old when the Quints room mansion m few years ago. 
the D io n n e  Quintuplets were were born 26 years ago, lives ini Daniel and Audrey obtained 
born. the upner floor of the home with] permission from the rest of the
The 60-ycar-old farmhouse is his wife Audrey and their four]family to oi->en the Quints’ first 
being restored to the appearance!children. jhome and are gradually gather-
it had on-May 28, 1934, whe i The Quint.s, of course, are]ing the original furnishings and 
Annette, Cecile, Yvonne, Marie gone—living in Montreal except ̂ household apix)intments for dis- 
and Enlelic were born to Mr. for Emelie, who died of an cp=- play, 
and Mrs. Oliva Dionne. |lcptie seizure in 1955; and all} Nothing will bo sold in the way
The public will see the orig-married except Yvonne. jof souvenirs. 'Tlie money obtained
Inal furnishings, including the The souvenir shoii which did a;will be used to maintain the 
bed in which they were born. j land-office Inisinoss across the house.
street from the original home is 
! closed.
about 95,000. Projected on the ba­
sis of present growth, conserva­
tive predictions are that the fig­
ure will have passed 175,000 in 
20 years.
But many university officials 
concede the difficulty of making 
firm estimates of future enrol­
ment and if the increase in stu­
dents proves higher than now ex­
pected, u n i V e rsities will find 
themselves forced to spend more 
money than they now can fore­
see.
SIZE IS PROBLEM
While practically every uni­
versity is putting UD new build­
ings or expanding those in exis 
tence, an increasing number are 
showing concern about the pos­
sibility of growing too large.
A cross - Canada survey by
By V. M. NAIR
NEW DELHI (Reuters)—India
man,’ ’ is emphasizing a different;years to' meet the country s
mounting demand for electricphase of its development. Sev­
eral, however, stress that hu­
manities must not be de - em­
phasized in an increasingly tech­
nical world
power.
Use of atomic energy to pro­
duce power is considered by In­
dian scientists to be the only solu-
ROOM TO GROW
Assumption in Windsor, with; 
enrolment of 1,002, has capacity! 
of 2,000.
St. Patrick’s, a constituent col­
lege of the University of Ottawa, 
has 250 students and canacity of 
400. Ottawa University itself has 
2,640 students and room for a 
total of 3,150. Carlcton at Ot­
tawa, with 875 students, can ac­
commodate 1,100.
Hamilton’s McMaster has 1,454 
and, with the fir.st phase of its 
expansion program nearing com­
pletion, will accommodate 3,000.
But while not as crowded as 
others, these universities, looking 
to the future, have joined in the 
march toward expansion.
The University of Sherbrooke; tion to India’s power shortage 
is e m p h a s iz in g  science andlproblem. Most of India’s known 
mathematics but remains anx-idepo.sits of coal are concentrated 
ious to maintain the importance] in central and northe^asteim India 
of the humanities. ' .
PRINCIPLES STRESSED
No crowds are expected such 
as those who flocked to the area
MILLIONS NEEDED
Practically every universitv
Tlio Canadian Press turned up j talks in terms of millions of dol- 
evidence of this concern in a lars when it outlines capital con-
number of major institutions.
Dr. F. Cyril James, nrincipal 
of McGill, says “ something of
FIRST INCUBATOR ..................
In the same room is the, a  home built for the Quints a quarter of a century ago 
butcher basket borrowed to hold across the strect-with special The huge parking lo t’ still 
two flat irons heated on a stove;.screened eourt.vnrd where luin-stands across from the oldTo’me 
to keep them warm among the dreds of thousands came from but the carnival atmosphere corporate .sense of a univer-
blankets. all over the world to watch them! lowing May 28, 1934, is not ex --’ 'kv is inevitably lo;;t in the pro-
Tlie stove Is there, too. with the nla.v—now is the property of Les'pected to reappear witli the expansion."
original pictures and drapes; also Recluses Missionaires do Jesus opening of tlie house • “ The tendency in all English-
one of the hand-made inc\ibators Marie, a Roman Catholic religi-l Still, ns one editor rcm.-irked- 
rushed from Chicago and items ous order. j “ Let's fnco it. The quints were
~  big news when the.v were born
and its transixjrt to other parts of 
the country is expensive.
India, on the other hand, had 
Carleton places emphasis on -mpie reserves of atomic miner- 
"the t e a c h in g  of principles fi.s and atomic ixiwer stations 
rather th a n  techniques and x thorium, enriched or na- 
methods." i ral uranium can be economically
The University of Manitoba} ocated in regions where coal is 
says it places “ perhaps greater T.ot easily available, 
emphasis on science and engln-] In the next 15 years, India 
eering.”  Saskatchewan declares ihopes to build at least 20 atomic 
“ graduate studies are increasing'power stations, their capacity 
in importance.”  Alberta ho|jes toiranging from a minimum of 
keep “ a balance among facul-1215,000 horsepower to as much as 
ties” but sees “ greater emphasis]670,000 horsepower. By 1975, it is 
on business education in that'expected that at least 25 per cent 
commerce becomes a faculty lof India's anticipated demand of 
thi.s fall.”  140,270,000 horsepower will be met
Newfoundland’s Memorial atomic power stations,
yerslty is s t r o n g  on t e a c h e r ^ jn^ER WAY
never had a leader from Quebec.
In contrast to this record, the 
Liberals have made two Qucbcc- 
ois Prime Minister of Canada; 
a n d  English-speaking leaders 
have always honoured Quebec 
by placing its favorite son at 
their right hand.
Tlie Conservatives could now 
help themselves by reversing this 
foolish and disastrous ix)licy, and 
choosing as Quebec leader a man 
who promises to go far In the 
federal field. I find a widespread 
belief among Montreal Conser­
vatives that the person thus to 
solve their po.st-election dilemma, 
jto rebuild Conservatism across 
their province, is Hon. Pierre 
Sevigny, recently apiwinted As­
sociate Minister of National De­
fence in the Federal Cabinet, and 
.‘■on of Quebec’s distinguished 
Chief Justice, Hon. Albert Sex— 
igny.
He is said to fit the pattern of 
needs. Industrialization is shift­
ing the balance of population and 
of economic power westward 
within Quebec: so it would make 
sense to pick a leader from Mon­
treal. With the awakening from 
ro.stricted provincialism, the need 
is to base the new Conservatism 
upon a loyal-Canadian and de-' 
vout Catholic outlook, which yet 
combines catholic experience and 
a breadth of mind. Further, these 
Quebec Conservatives suggest, 
their pn :.u.,t have as lead­
er a man of authority, a man to 
whom his followers can look up, 
and man with the sense of power.
To these Conservatives, the 
man who can reshape, refurbish 
and inherit the cloak of Maurice 
Duplcssis is Pierre Sevigny.
REPORT FROM THE UK




By M. MeINTVRE MOOD 
.Special l.omloii (Eng.)
CorresnoiHleiil 
For Tile Daily ( ’ourler
I.ONDON The liip.h standard 
of pro.sju'ritv wluch tin; pt-opl( 
of th 
Joyiti
and they’ ll continue to make 
iif'ws .a.s long as any of them are 
living ”
10 YEAR.S AGO 
July, 19,50
Hundreds of peoph' witne.s.si-d
sneaking countries to create- ad­
ditional universities sugTcsts a 
widespread feeling that there is 
some limit be.vnnd which growth 
imposes more losses than gains.”
unc HEAD AGREES
He is echoed by TTr. Norman 
A. M. MacKenzie, [ire-udent of 
the University of Hritisli Colum­
bia. Vancouver:
“ We recognize' that tliere will 
be a need in due coiirse ff>r .some 
deeentrali’.alioii of liiglier educa­
tion and there may lie reasons to
struction plans. Where does the 
money come from?
Many call on graduates for con­
tributions; some have develo])- 
mont funds, matched dollar for 
dollar by the provincial govern-
training because of a severe lack 
of teachers, A similar cmpha.sis 
is seen in Nova Scotia where St.
FrancLs Xavier Univei-.' îty r o - b - „ -  f already are
ports the number taking toacherJ 
lireiiaration courses has doubled 
in the last three years.
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
the ministry of defence is to raisr 
16r>,0()0 volunteers for the army 
l)y tlu' end of 1962, and to allow 
it to continue to recruit ii|) to a 
celling of 182,000,
Factors affecting rccruiling are 
United Kingdom arc cn- comi '.c?;, but what is cau.sini' 
at the present lime 1.-. tno;,t concern is that tlie iceent
the third ferry, jnslify the'eslalilishment of Jnn 
MV Ijloyd-.jnnes, as it ,‘ilid down jnr colleges tliroiif'!
j Mib.-,tantial increases in pay for 
'  * P ' "  forces lias not pro-
,, , duced the increase in rccrnitlng
i'f'.Y ](hal had liecn |■Xl>eclcd, R Is very 
' '-inN '' '̂)d<'nt that the prc.scnt coiidi-
I * ' ’"''
the launching platform. Miss 
Anita Hcnnctl christened the vc.s- 
I scl,
lion. F. C, Carson, officiating 
at the lannclilng of MV I.lovd- 
•loncs, intimated that a bridge 
linking Kelowna wltli lh.‘ West- 
: ide, may not b(> far off,
conn-
20 YEAU,S A(JO 
.Inly, 19 to
A hearly sciul-olf was given 
W, .Sluigg l)v thi
creating seiions 
prob'ems f 0 r 
the ministry pf ' 
defpnc''. It hii.s 
cut drasticall.v 
into the rail' of
recruiting ( o r  jtr.v, with .serious labor shortaKes defeme.' uni
a l l  t h r e e W f  eiiii.loyers offi-ring bomi.si'.s' ‘ turnedover tli
bniiiehes of tlu' "" ‘ ' ' * * * # *d I'lnploymeiit c.Neliaiigi's I.s!'" ®  ̂ "I'l. <!
armed fore.-s of making it hai “ ............. '
the eountrv, to ’vf?.’ . ..-k'Ai ' -ei uc.-.; to c
snci) an .extent Miower
tidk iiT.some quarters of n re-|>^>'’ 't ‘ >VI'iMENTS COMING 
tuni to for nationull (irasth’ iio-
sercie.' to bring tlie number of !'• oveui.ml.-; in ;,ervie.' eoiidillon-i, 
men in the "forces up to the as pay, are now under
quotas wlilcli have been s< l. ' ' “ .''i and their effeets have not 
TT\i- month of April is eltcd as '''■.•n . brought Into play t.. 
tyiilcal of till’ ilrop which lias ^'ii'i'dal<‘ reernlling figures. Mod
bout the ))rnv- 
inee. However, li.'fore undertak­
ing iliis step. 1 think it would tie 
advisable for a board of inquiry 
to make a thnrougli Investi.galion 
of all factor,s before we move in 
this direction,"
Kven .som.' of the small uni 
vcrsitics are cnnceriu'd with the 
iirnhlem of becoming so lilg Ihev 
miiv lojie personal contact with 
students.
Dr. Artluir .lewilt, nrinelnal of
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—Docs Mr. Strach- 
an, the Loader of Her Majesty's 
Loyal Opposition, have u gluist 
writer?
Rome of the recent .statemont.s 
ooming from his office in the 
Logi.slntivo Buildings would .sug­
gest he has.
Hy and large, they sound like 
Mr. Rtraehan, hut not quite! 
There's eitlier something lacking 
or sometliing added. In other 
words, it's Rlraehan, but in some 
kind of disguise.
The latest stateniont, about 
Wenner-Gren, the new Pacific 
Northern Railway, Peace River 
power vs. Columbia River power, 
etc,, ete., appears more labori­
ous Hum Mr. Rtriiehiui liimself 
would have iniuh' It 




VICTORIA (CP)—For 32 years 
the strains of Billy Tickle's violin 
have helped give the stately Em­
press Hotel Its atmosphere of 
genteel elegance and serenity.
He played for thousands of 
listeners at tens, supiicr dances 
and civic balls both in a chamber 
trio and a dance orchestra. 
Among those who heard him
wero Princess Elizabeth and the
unde\-'’'L n r T h e ’'plnnt  ̂ Pi;esldent Roosevelt, many
two reactors, each with a cn-®thor fnmou.s gue.sts and the
liacity of 150,000 kilowatts, and who regularly take their
Plans for construction of the 
fir.st atomic power station be­
tween Bombay and the textile
I ; i nisliiip’.M Univer.'Tly, l.ennoxvllle, "The one-mllti eimui at KImmIt
volunh-cr <lefctu-e mill when Mr.'” "'' ’ M'"'* ®f H'® Ihieific
command 
1). Cam.-r-
r.l for the arme’d I "  ' ’f ' ‘ i!* 'l'‘l'aiTurc
unpele for man.;''! < ‘"'•uHan Aellve Ser­
vice l''nr('e,
.Inly, 1930
to hi' a small eollcf'i' of the lib­
eral arts."
LIMITED ENItOl.MENT
Hli'hop’s luui set .51)0 as a maxi
Nortliern Railway i would lie lu 
lillaiious as the Kelowna bond 
fire if it well' not fur tile fact that 
it has been a cruel hoax on liiin- 
di'ed.'i Ilf iinrorlnnatc men who
mum cnrolnu-nt id pr.'sciit il ’^liii^v'flodu’d'inio'tili' Pcan^Riw^^^ 
too ■"and beyond Hud we would 
lie iiiuilile to know our sliident;:, . ,, “ red nieal”  and who are now
The laving out of the hospital } lenriiiiig Hud the ml.serahle pit-
griiiinHs lui.'i lieen completed, aiidL,.*'!" ^ ‘' ‘'■'''''■'’d.)' ®f fdHiwa. W i l l i e , , , . . o c l a l  a.sslslaneo granted 
the lawns .show a wonderful hy Hie Social Credit government
eateh. The hospital hoard w l s h i " i ^ will 1).
to take this opporliiiilly of piilillc'.|"'‘I'''' whellier Hu .......  ̂ ............ . ........ ..... ^
•y aeluinwle.lglng Hii-lr gratHiide "/‘ ‘y '-''"-'' "'TH exiiand heyoiid-jf ,, (HhIiuU (irea hoptaken |)hice on voliiiilary recruit- hai racl,s, .Mifficiciil and mod- 
nu'iit for Hie .services, The total 'Tuarters and new
tmnilicr of recruHs for the Hiiee untforiiis will not heconie iiieen- 
rervices was 3,U7 men anil 3KU ''iHisliiieiii until they m-
women, Ciimpared with -t.llH.i meii’ ''"'!*' '"’''•'I. hut they ate now oil
and .501 women In Aiuil u( l!l,'i!i y  , I Mylaw No. 2V6 provides for Hie .560 'Vnil'i'nlV’iiow ami"-23.’dim ’e’d-
The eopipaiidive male regular ’ *ie almv is concern- i,,,... ..i....... / ...... n .....  .i i... o.-n woili
} provides no meal of anŷ  kind," 
There's 'ainieHiing wrong here;
to the Kelowna Gyro (Tub fo ri""''- , ... .! lag to''find work, and .There':; lio
their work on Hie groiinils. ^"'""1 ml.jnr hist tidlons lu. ,, ,, „ „  p,., j,,,,,.
ill V i ’Aiiu w n  ! o 1 ® ' V  einiiienf.s :nclal a::,si;.lai.ee,  ̂ nil-•1) \ I'.AIl.S A(.0 eiirolmi-nl arhllrar'ly Is Hie Uni-.,,,,  ....... ,i,i.,„i„idiat iiz'tfi ti »• iiii t 'I' >s« 14 iH..» Wi* .iitHiCî iiivJul.v , iv iT f  ltv  Ml lo ro n t ii w ith  I t . -  •. . . . .  * .  ̂ .
........... , 1 ,1, II , , . , ; Inipie.iiloii Ilf a poll lax of .S.5 pn- pei-li-il hy HUH, ,
i.Uellidh-i of Hie lluee hraoche-. •''Id'-d InceillUe of oppor-- upon evei v male p.-r.- on II hie; lauiielied Hie moid mil-







sory .six-month check of all motor 
cars in the province, to make 
sure they're mechanically safe, 
so that tlioy’re not a menace to 
life and limb on our increasingly 
congested and diingerou.s high­
ways?
Vanoouvor city has this com- 
pulsory cheek, and it lias cut 
down on the mimber of traffic 
accidents. Nearly 50 per cent of 
the cars checked are found de­
fective-poor brakes, hatl hend- 
llghls, faulty steering, etc. 
Tliere's reason to liellevo Hie 
rate would be as lilgh, and as 
pour, in other parts of the prov- 
Inee,
Tlierefore, what’s good for Van­
couver must be good fur oilier 
parts of Hritisli Columlila — for 
all part:; of HrlHsh Coliinihla.
T’riie, other cities and munici­
palities iK'iildes Vancouvv'i' have 
Hie power to set up the s.'ime sys­
tem, hut lt';i cosily to'shirt, and 
city and miinlci|ial fathers don’t 
llki; speadliig m o n e y unless 
tlie.v’ ri' forced to,
Actually, tlie Vancouver .system 
is now making money. Other 
rniiniclpalilles could do Hie same 
If Ihey'd take cpiirago in hand 
and get going,
It makes no sense to have nic- 
cluinlcally .safer cars In Vancou­
ver than aiiywlicro else in tlu' 
province,
That's why It'.s a provincial 
governiiieiit rc.sponsllillity; the 
government should step In and 
run the whole hii.sliie.'m Hiroiigli- 
oiit the length and hreadlh of 
Hritisli Columlila. 
to 1
will u.se natural uranium ns fuel.
Estimated to cost about $00,- 
000,000. the plant will .start genpr- 
nting electricity by 1964-65. '
The Indian government has de­
cided to seek outside assistance in 
building the plant, and, world 
tenders are being invited.
Four of the world’s lending 
atomic ))6wers—Britain, France, 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union—already have shown in­
terest in Indln’.s plnius.
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It is said that when Princess 
Elizabeth was here on the 1951 
Royal Visit, Billy switched his 
program and played ‘ ‘Ain't She 
Sweet" when she left the dining 
room.
On May L5 ho retired ns band 
leader at (16 and was given a 
silver life membership card in 
the American Federation of Mus­
icians at its convention In Las 
Vegas, Ncv.
But, he sn.v.s, 'T II  lie around. 
Music Is all I know and when you 
love something that much you 
don’t Ju.'it stop. l')n retiring but 
I'll never retire from music."
A native of Cumberland, Eng­
land, Hilly began studying violin 
at seven.
He ennm to yiineouvor Island 
la 1919 "becauseT liked the sound 
of the word Esqiilmnll" and be­
gan playing for silent movies. 
Ills orehestrn was hired soon 
after by the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway which rims the hotel.
ei>mi>au-il wlHi the muui- iL.ti- in a
1 ;m',o HOi) "M1'- ?.i 1Im lu.) lull. '  a p p n ■elaled
1! N and M.oi iu  '. 8 :."h;i ,!‘ti  105 Hi.it .'f UII- Hiree ; ,-r\ lee- . It 1
A n n ' ' i : i7,r.8 '1 0 , 0 1 111 imM'i H u t  1u -  Hm Imii'-.
Air Fore e 117,.500'’ i:!'0,.MO • h ;U
tt
!• f»f a e i p e  >eiAlee 1)f line
■ II Ol .11iuHi.t  111 \ arl.iu-. pill I-.
C A I 'S I M i ANXIETY i.r the v\i iild, and tha t  Is Iikeli
Tlie ill •e'llim III 1 eel  iillllli;; has to 4'ontmiie.
llU'iea-.ed1 iuixlelv t ha t  the ai n n  ! I)<:fi nee niinisli  V ntfiei.H- huxi.-
m a y  not s i ' ome  the iiiiinl 'ei of e \ el.i im Hu t Hiev a l e  nut
ve'.' .inteei It require ' !  l>v tipi‘ «‘nil H' -Ik inio-tl ali.iut Hie Nil nat ion.
of HO.’, wlieti ii.iHuii.d ‘ 1■1 \ 'll U 'e exjp i e . liltldi'll.-t ■ Hi.it
will he  .' ndi-il. .MHiiup'li Hie th • V■ Will I v  alOe tu li 'a eh Hm
1 Ollleot h 1 1 iiu pi.lie. ha  1. 1 Ii l;, I id ill'. IHHI l)v Urn • I'd uf
apt f u n ; c-ripluai, Ihi-ie p. " « L'Ml* ' 111!,.' , Ah.l1 lth-\ ,1ll- pllUlliiim; a
hi land- ih .•.,1'i n. -. l-di. Hl;,t P i'.\,l \ "v' I ; i'.-|-|l iiliiit; I'll l a l  p.
II-.T.'- . u n  , T lie p-n - l ilt p loM 4lf .. .1i ''! lU.il1 <-od,
, II , . , ■ , alniM- Hie ugi> n( IH \r.u-; and I'llliiu - ('iiii-.tnii'limi pingram In
'• vi"il.l ha- II,a h.-eii i-xploip ,.,,,ii|,,„, |„ K,,|,,̂ vna Canada, pro|«.-'lng to • p-end 385,-
" '" " b i l l :  ''alnpaigii-;. II ,,, ,1,,. Kiiii ,̂, ,1,1 Seim,,I D iiiie l ISIO.IMIU i,ver 10 \e:ii',- lu add 35
Pel ,,n.. uhu li:r, e |,.dd ical aiTe- lu i|-. u|-<--<-iil 77 aei'i'.'. In 
1,'l.iP- lax u( -VI 111 Hie ePy ;ur lu Hm heiiit of the elly. ,
he exi-niia (lum Hie pull l.ix
All polilleal leadei';. haw gliu'-l 
wrili-i',-.. Ill uim ,-.ui t la' anulher. 
Hill Hie pulilieiaie- xhuukl lake 
eare iiul tu have Hielr pei-.-uilidl- 
lie-. eliiiip.','(| liy Hmli' glire I wi H- 
lei's.M  AV I 'N IV E H M irY  
51) A'U.MtH ,\(JO Hui 1 (Inealiunl l-i In 'I'uruiilu i .
■.Iiilv, l!)H) l eeugiil/e n e v e i Hml.v.s that II ' time Hie pruvlneial
OkMiiagan Mlmdoii Note- : Mr will lie iinahle, lu meet Hie needs In-MlInP-d a eumpiil
W. D, W.illu-r ha;. Ja-.t I'tli-eP-d of the lieavily pupnhdeil aiea 
. 1 i.ile u( hi-i wi-ll-.ippolnie I and Rome of the prejmiire may he re- 
h.aiid'umi. i-■■.idein c tu)(elhi-r lli'ved v lIli lim upeiiing next lull 
\Mih 21 aeie , land, lu l)i , -a( X'uik t.’ iiivei - itx, wlneh wHl he I
W.m Imiiiuidi .luiie-, u( M.uieh-,-iftiiiaid u iih the U. u( '1' uikU They need not detnirt; give ye 
l< I , !̂lll:,’ l)i .hm.-. w.i- a eun- • >1 ' , 'll i' h-mpul',il v ("|iiailei., Ilieiethein to eill. -Xliitllirw 11:16, 
. i ' ' i ‘' ' " (  l)i K,lli-i, uf K.'hiv nil. ail'd :d,'-- t i;.i U aluiie v.llu | lie whu vuiild p;ii|ale ul the 
hi riiuiu.i llu.pii.il, I .mduii, mill e.,lupin,
I'.iil'I.Uhl. i ill, I iil',ei -.|l\ of Muiili . ,)1
B!BLE BRIEF
lllieliil of I,He le.iel pi- ivl 
'•diitie It,
lini; III
i,Nc;iNi:i;R u i .o i i i i u .d  I 'O r  
WAIKR uuaris i i h a n c i i  —  K I.I-O W N A
n.C. c iv i l ,  HI.UVICE
.Snhirv $510-$00.5 per pumih. Duties Inelude making field in- 
speelloii.'i of water appheatlonn, legiilatlng (llversloii and lue 
of water. Inspi-etliig daiii-., lepoitlng on iiiunleipal water )irol>- 
lein.i and eondiicllni! .'ain’e.i:! In Hie Held of water reiamrees, 
A|iplleant:i iiiii.'d tie Canadian eltlzeiis or HrlHiili siiliJeelH willi 
iiniver.sity gradiuitlon in ilvll eiiginecrlnB and roKUtrallon in 
the H.C. Asiaielatif ii of Profeiiiduiial F.iiglneerii; a iiuml>er oj 
vears' exiierleneo in liyrlrn-elerlile, Inigjitlun or water Mipply 
fields, or eqiil valent. For aplleatlf.ii forin:i apply iM- 
Ml-'.I)iATF,I,Y ill T he ( 'lialriiian, H.C. Civil flri viee CoiiiinifU>iuii, 
" M l  Mlelilgan Mliiel, VICTORIA; cuiiipli-ti-d foniiii In he le- 
liMiied NOT’ LAT'F.II 'ITliPN July 13, llirs),
t.'OMPK'ITnON ,N(i. 60 ;i35.
If Your ''Courier'' 
Copy Is Missing
IMionc vour carrier first
1 hen it your Courici is not 
(iciivered by 7:00 p.m.
RUDY'S
Phone
Krlown.i PO  2-4444
A  copy will be 
dcspatclicd ic 
V '  you ai
once
riilH n(/eeial delivery iiervte# 
In avaiiahl'.' mildly iielwfcn 




N ew lyw eds Should 
Entertain Friends
-X.
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Club and six visitors, enjoywl u 
incnic on the Khady lawn this 
woek at the home of Mis. il. 
Itaby, Kayiner Koad,
A blanket was won by Mrs. 
Gordon Boyit. I*rua-e(is from this 
will go to\vurd!i making more 
layettes fur the Kelowna General 
Ihisliilal.
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. K. If. Young, 
Ui-op Creek, July 28. commenc­
ing at 12 nixm. This will take the 
form of a dinner, with the busi­
ness session following.
0/S Patrick Crowthers, who is
site rum will make a good begtA»| 
lursg for a kitchen wme shelf.
Once you hate become acctt»l 
ti'ined to dealing the dally nieals,| 
tea will want to try entertgi»| 
ing. It is tvi-se to iH'gin with 
tea i‘atfy bccaUsc this is thgl 
Mmj'itji fv'im t.f enlert*lnnient,j 
' b’our friends to Sunday le« inaksf
Yi j  !.,ite U til tlie isisun lUm.ed IKut you will do oi.d gitc “ gtxxl begiiuiing. 
e'.ie of .'I mai.y enleitaimmnis \tur best, acautiing to iir- tiic that your tea tiay Is cxiuv
to-.r wtvid.ng that It muy ci..m.'tances Ihot '.oe wl;.ii ton I 'a te Seite a {kg of China teal
f in e  us son.i tt.ing i f  u .-i.iKk to i..n, in an iid iilt ni.d ii..itm ’.ng *" "e ll as the usual India tea.!
u uUie I!,.it tou mu.st .mkui under-, wtiy . It Is tfio spini vUudi utu-cbon.e tH-eple piefer It. A V'itcherl 
ijKe Mime soeul o*o!igul’-ims. It niate.s t ou r himiiititlil' tiial r-.f milk, a pitcher of cream, Itvj
.1 one Unng to ob-eitc the uyi- Count'. N etertiy to d>i wlutl is n "u slices, sugar lumps, a
l aieuUs I fi.u iie" iiiui eluuiumg Uytund tour comiKtenee, your rtiuitu*r, a hot water pitcher, andj 
I'liriic' giii-n bv oiher.s, and' etiuiiunent or your iHirse. hmipli-i »  bowl for emptying tea cups,I 
ite aiuitlicr tiling to ptiHluce city, order ami charm aie what should be found on a coniplct«[ 
lleic is a little count. d ia  tray.
m £ 'm e m .s  ' »^ «R S T  O B L U IA T IO V S
...̂  \uur eaily obliijation^ urc tt>
. . The i po tant thing to remem-y"tertaln your luisbatuCs parents
wee end eiitertuliiiiig is tliiit it;;''';* your own puient.s to diimei.
IS done to see vuur friends and; "Hi’-d be done as riHUi us
RUTLAND




matter of showing off your hoi 
i.s. T. W. L. Butters, .^an aiuĈ ĵ. or your gifts;
Butters of Kamlixips, tinml tlic.-e sentime
•w days: this week witii Mr, legitimate, if mil
Mr.'. J. M. MacLoiuian,  ̂ tjueslion of
i«us Miouii. lie uune »s mhu. us HU'IT-AND -  Mr. Bud Mrs. It.
Ieonvenieiitlv iws.sible. You will, P. ipohiin and >®ting
nun. Aor IS il i\ u vTiuu  ui ..... -  • ------ -






, ,  ■ , no , r : 11 irieMuis u iu l le l t  yes w i l l  be h a i>
whose man uge to Jihn 1 jj .(,n ver.v mudi in
took place July I at bt. I ml s pi,,,.,.,, „f .setUing down.
United Chuich, Mrs_ liebeia ..n-  ̂ mention this
me, Lakeshore Iloud. entertamed * 
at a kitchen shower this week. " ‘ ,j'_ .
house •>* c'uur.se. want to  have y o u r  
j j l .  b r id e sm a id s  and some o f y o u r  
u u iu n tsT S '> 1  fr ie n d s  In to  y o u r new  h o n ie ; 
a l iU u t , i f  nor i - 'o u r  husband w i l l  no d o ub t huve 
N r is i l  a l  r e - ' ■'*®*'*̂ ***' u sp iu itiu us  about his
Saturday, Jul.e 2. at St. An­
drew's Church, the infant daught-
statluned at H.M.C.S. ' Naden.k'' “ " aspent the weekend with his I was christened by Rev. J. L. W.
mother, Mrs. M, Crowthers,
Haymer Road.
Miss Kathleen Graves, U .N.
Snowden. She was given the 
names Debra U-a. Godparents 
are O S Patrick Crowthers, Pat­
ricia Apsey and.Bette Ap.'ey. for 




Following the ceremony a tea ' k*‘;;'l> of cledicnted mir.ses Is on 
was held at the homo of Mr.s. T'ldl 21 hours a day to ptovlde 
Kate Thompson, Lakeshore Road. I omm^ ^orvicc at the Lake-
Present were the Gextparents, : cmerRenev eommunien-
, great grandmother. Mrs. Lima- Thunder Bay
SASKATOON (CPI — A Har- beth Apsey; grandparents Mr. u e g i s t r y last year
vurd-educated woman paleobot- Upd Mrs. N. 'T. Apsey and fitr. 23.5,000 telephone calls
anist is working at the Unlver-iafij Mrs. F. H. Day, and Mr. and i(;yj)c^.[iiing everything from dis- 
■sity of Saskatchewan on a tech-'-- -------  *■.....  '
give some bulfet suppers for mu­
tual friends,
Don't begin until you have set 
your establishment In order. Pro- 
eeu m mum ima ' ’Idc yourself With Bn emergency 
understand. It is as- f'’‘ ’̂el shelf amt a dependable cook 
I book.
The use of herbs will greatly 
Improve the flavor of wliat you 
I cook. Provide yourself as a star- 
j ter with; sage, savory, mint, 
i thyme, marjoram, celery salt,
I garlic salt, curry ixiwder and pa- 
I prlka. It you care for wine io 
; cooking, its use will add a con 
I tmental touch which will lift
WILLIAM iCPi -  A T * '  mmdlnary. One bottle of local white
wine, one of red wine, one of




Ungava Bay and the Unguva 
peninsula of Northern Quclx’ c 
are named from an Eskimo 
word meaning “ far away.”
children, from North Vancouver, I 
were holiday weekend visitors atl 
the home of Mrs. Dohan’s par*! 
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray,
Also visiting at the Gray's I 
home were their son-in-law andl 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthuri 
Strother ind little son Jim, of| 
Vernon.
Miss A. M. Kitsch of Vancouver! 
is visiting friends and rclaUvcs| 
in the district.
Rev. J. A. B. Adam, Mrs,. 
Adams and the boys leave Mon«| 
day for a four week holiday tnj 
the U.S. They expect to go to! 
Southern California for part otj 
their vacation, which will be a I 
camping trip. During tho mln-1 
ister's absence the services willl 
be continued, the Women's Fed-j 
eratlon looking after the service! 
July 10, a visiting minister taking! 
the service on tho ITth, and the! 
men's group taking charge of the! 
service on tho 24th. I
QUEEN AND SOVEREIGN
Queen Elizabeth is shown 
holding on to plumed cap as 
she left St. George’s Chapel in
the grounds of Windsor Castle 
in England recently after of­
ficiating at service for the 
Order of the Garter. She wore
the robes and insignia of the 
order, of which sh e  is 
sovereign.
I N  O R B I T
By DOROTHY GELLATLY
Quite unbidden, the words, 
'Breathes there a man . . came 
to mind at first sight of the white 
cliffs of my native land.
And the feeling deepened when, 
later I visited the little church 
of St. Peter’s in Devon and saw 
in the churchyard the headstones 
of my forbearers. And here I 
made the discovery that one 
branch of my family, the Tal- 
Ivn's came from Wales, which 
means that V/alcs had better be 
included in my list of places to 
sec, while I'm  in this green and 
pleasant land.
However, I saw other more 
ancient churches than the village 
one of St. Peter’s in Devon, for 
I  spent my first four days after 
landing, in Hampshire and the 
surrounding country. There still 
remain signs of tho blitz, for in 
this vital area of Portsmouth and 
Southampton, Hitler, of course, 
had special designs. And here in 
Uic back garden of the homo In 
which I stayed. I  saw my first 
air raid shelter.
Portsmouth, Gosport, Fare- 
ham, Southsen; the Solent, and 
tho Lslo of Wight—what a con­
centration of vital targets—and 
how very much there was to sec.
The ‘ front" at Smithsca, whore 
the extensive gardens reminded 
me somewhat of Kelowna’s park 
at Regattn-Ume and where the 
night illuminations draw special 
bus tours from many points.
ANCIENT INNS
And lu'ie I was tTiarmed witli 
the ancient inns, so imicli a part 
of this land, dating back ns they 
do for hundreds of years. And 
here I discovered cifler—that 
specialty of Devon and Somerset 
—and pronounced it good wheth­
er sweet, semi-sweet or "rough.”
In these cosy inns are low ceil­
ings with oaken beams, sloping 
floors of flagstones worn deep by 
the footfalls of many generations. 
And in these cosy interiors one is 
accepted as a friend! conversta- 
tion is easy and tinged with the 
dry humor of the region.
Huntsman’s Inn, Red Lion, The 
Three Tons, White Hart; wheth­
er one drops in for a meal or 
what-have-you, each has its 
special character. In the country 
the names are reminiscent of 
rural life and here and there is 
preserved an old coach and all 
the paraphernalia of coaching 
days.
Not the least interesting visit 
here was a tour over a clothing 
factory established by a branch 
of the family. Here boys and 
girls clothing is made and ship­
ped to many countries, including 
prominent firms in Canada and 
the U.S.
During the war, of course, the 
factory was busy with govern­
ment orders for army, navy and 
air force. Badly blitzed, recovery 
still is not complete, and, present 
plans include a now block of of­
fice buildings, and .soon, it is 
hoped, the entire plant under one 
roof.
Here, too, 1 saw the outcome of 
a coat designed and patented by 
by my father more than half a 
! centur.v ago; and its present 
1 reversible styling which is be-
nique of pollen analysi.s tliat may 
prove a boon to tlie oil industry.
Dr. Margaret Steeves. a re­
search associate who came to 
Saskatoon last summer, directs a 
project involving the examination 
of )X)llen taken f r o m  shale 
formed millions of years ago.
Pollen, the fertilizing element 
of flowering plants, is spread 
about in immense (luantities each 
year. Millions of years ago it ac­
cumulated in such places as 
bogs, lakes and deltas and has 
remained there.
As time passed, the pollen be­
came a minute part of sediment 
deposits that later turned into 
shalt;. Today science Is recover­
ing the pollen from layer upon 
layer of rock and sediment for­
mations developed through the 
years. Analysis is providing a 
valuable statistical record of veg
Mrs. James Apsey. Lister to the birth of a calf.




patrol from Okanagan 
witlt Mrs. D. Montetitli as com­
mandant, and Mrs. N. Malick as 
quartermaster. Evelyn Matick 
won the award for the best patrol 
leader. Merla Lemmon and An­
nette Bundeschuch won the be.st 
all-round camper award. Also in 
the patrol were Diana Haines and 
Barbara Lemmon.
Mrs. Kale Thompson, Lake- 
shore Road, is at present In Van­
couver, looking after the family 
of her daughter, Mrs. W. (Claire) 
Kennedy, who died recently. Mrs. 
Thompson will be returning home 
about the middle of the month.
iistored nurses, dentist.s, drug- 
. J . igists, police and fire clopartments 
ill!  . I and numerous welfare ageneie.s.iVÛ SUUl '
WIFE PRESERVERS
both climatic bringing young Rose Kennedy, 
her grangdaughter with her.
H I T H E R  A N D  Y O N
LEAVING .. . . shortly for, a 
holiday at Shuswap Lake are Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Reigh and their 
family.
ENJOYING . . .  a fishing holi­
day in the Prince George area 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Parkes.
MR. AND MRS. . . . H. Leslie 
will have as their house guests
OUT-OF-TOWN . . . visitors 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Strong have been; Miss Joan 
Strong, Scarsdale, N.Y. and Van­
couver; John Bartlett, San Ber- 
nadino, Calif, and R. S. Jacoby, 
Vancouver.
Most calls come from troubled 
persons in need of fa.st hel]). but 
the oecasioiial light - hearted 
emergency is brought to tho reg­
istry’s attention, said Miss Mar­
garet Flanagan, director of the 
service.
One caller asked how to de­
liver a calf, she said, and one 
distraught m o t h e r  wondered 
"whom she should report to after 
her baby’s tin of apple juice heat­
ing on the stove blew up.” '
“ The registry is a non-profit 
organization.”  M is s  Flanagan 
said, “ and operates each year 
with a deficit. We only receive 
a grant of $125 from Fort Wil­
liam and $75 from Port Arthur, 
yet most of the services we give 
are to the community.”
The annual cost of operating 
the registry is about $12,000. Most 
of the money comes from sub­
scription rates paid by doctors, 
nurses, druggists and ambulance 
services.
“ We’re operating on a shoe 
sti’ing and our salaries need im­
proving,”  Miss Flanagan said. 
Doctors and nurse,s don’t require 
24-hour service, “ but the commi^ 
nity does.”  f
AY
SImpI* lia-tlmt Irtah Spraod 
thin, cniillm tll<*> of broad with 
buHor, thm roll liko jolly rolls. 
Plato In rifrigtralor until buHor 




H O M O
Roth's Dairy
milkman has it.
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of news pictures you are 
interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
Add to Your Albuni
or Send Them to Friends
All staff photos published tn 
the Courier are available in 
large 5x7  size. Orders may be 
placed at the business office
Only $1.00 Each
Plus 5% Sales Tax
TH E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
No Phone Orders Please
coming more and more ivo))ularj^jg^ Esther Ciancio and Miss 
here, as well as in countries be- white who are arriving
vond the sea. 1 . , -----  m,---- u
IIMS VICTORY
At Portsmouth I saw Nelson's 
ship, the Victory—the only ship 
of her age to be restored to the 
appearance she had at the Battle 
of Trafalgar, for which restor­
ation £100,000 was subscribed.
A three-decker, the Victory 
mounted 100 guns and was clas­
sed as a first-rate ship of tlio 
line. Her complement at Trafal­
gar was some 850 and where they 
ever lived and fought aboard her. 
Is hard to realize.
Today letters and prints sur­
round tho walls of tho warclrcwun 
(whose present-day function is 
that of a courtroom for court 
martinis). one being n fiiesimilo 
copy of Lord Nelsijm's unfinished 
letter to Lady Ikimilton.
PRESSED MEN
Hereabouts 1 was siiowii nar­
row alleys once useful for smug­
gling, ns well us for “ |/l•osslng” 
men to serve- alronrd-ship. in 
fact, .some of tliese narrow ways 
were fitted with specliil gates in 
an i-ffort to do away witli such a 
practice.
M ental Health Unit 
Began W ith  M em ory
WINNll’ FG (UlM - Tlie volun-,to see If they could use voiua
leer mental tu-aith nuivi-iiient In ! i'''’''-'- ^'' s. Bice said. 1 lie an
, 1. 1 i 1 . . Iswer was no, I went to the minMiuiltolia owes its lieginnliig to
the grim, foi tre.ss-llke npiK-nr- 
nnee of tlie state ho.spllal in To- 
IK-kii, Kan.
i s t e r  of l iealth.  He was  .‘ >iiipa- 
llietle, but nothing eoiikl lie 
d o ne . ”
Eventunl i y ,  tl irmigti tlie per-  
Mrs,  Wa l l e r  Ulee of Wlnnl|Kig sua s ion  of  fr iends,  r e l a l l ves  and
lived in To pe k a  In liMH, | f o r m er  me n t a l  patient-i  tlie Sel-
“ l use<l to pa s s  till! Iiospilal Iml I ki rk hospi ta l  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
l l ieie we r e  neve r  any people a sked  lor \ o lmi l ee r  worlu-is.  
mound ,  al i lmuelv t hen -  w e re  2,-|  , . | i
000 p.iliriit . In iile. It gas I- me I i
a ererpy feelue' '' 1 Live vo|imleei-i iK'-gan informal
Tll.lt -'veor tiu'ee do.'lors anti I ' ' ‘ '-‘ 's witli 200 of Hie 1„')00 pa-
one te| ; | -,tiled nui e  at tile l u i s - 1'“'“'I‘I'-d ̂ 
pltul leliOle.l 1,,-e.oi e ef li.id A' ('lui-IOUe, HGO, the S olllll- 
(iiaditiei) .oat lasv |M|iei I'm- ' ‘'''I' olit.lined giH'i foi .dl tli<‘ |
ilnl sl.u u". on the ue.UluUon hospit.'d patients lliiough a psia-
'.rluelt l e  a.lti d In a l l‘■fellll lUose- ' “ I'l eluli M'lieilie, 1 lie Solunteeis j
eaileil  t l iclr li lend-.  mid a sked
Ml Hu e Is , a,li e u o t  " I  the ' h *” dona te  olie ' .mall gift, 
Suliiiil .ei l e f e i i u  , ;ioii | i is liii'll *“ m.ike tile ;ai i ie leqi ieat
1 ll.iig;--I tile " ( ..1 1 1 1  " lilt,, (1 1-1 f.aii otiii'l
ilisi- ef . n i l s  It'., Slie ss.e u;ke(l  Ml:-. liO'i' l a i '  ■. (■ e i| l i iany
to te.o il (iiie, r p.itiitiiig to the I ' a  ii g e s In . i t t l ludes t os sa ids
meiil . i l  lieaitll s i nee  .-.lie began  
llei s e lu n t e s r  ssolk,  lllll ' l i e  |)e-
“ FUIGUVKNI' . I )  U.UTI . I - : ' ’ lies. i m m  li i i ioie e.in and ;.liould
Her 1 1 1 ''t i l . e s ' ' ' l l uH l i ’d 111 like lie iloUe ,
n lierd I f f ibdi te i ied eat i l i ' , ' '  Mrs.' A ps>elilntiTe day centre is | 
lUce ;.,il>l, tail ssillilii ! l \  montlis needei l  iii Wliini|.> »; ,oid oll iei '
IlleV sseie tl.ill l u l l l o d  into Intel- .Maul I. .Ii.i eel l l le . • lli' ,a> , lo
c ' l i d  pel -oi l s  . i i i ' S ide  l a i h  11, ,i 111 lelll III il.ili
Will II he lel i i i i i i 'd t" Wi unpeg  lii.,s|ot.il ,-ietllugs, 
lie l.iiliiuu);; ■ | i l  1 n a la at l!s«i i ment a l  lio uit.il need It ; 
. e i i e m d  tlu .one  llioot at tlie ■i.'.ii i oi o . of s o lu n t e e i ;  s e i s m g  
Kieiil.d lav |iit,vl ,.| , e , o l e  ;:,eH ,,n . luMlgU'
ku'e Vi' ilildeel glmlp, .  la 011.1 III/e
1 ssetu (t.'i'tiing «»■)[ In ,Ss*lhirk Hie whoic thing. '
EmbroieJery Star 
73 Years Young
CONESTOGO. ' Old. iClM — 1 
Among women svlio (to ('ivilmiid- 
ery, Mr.s, Marvin C. Stroll, 73, 
is a specialist,
T’or ;i.5 yoars she lias been 
spending cvi-ry minute of her 
free t i m e <>nibroidcring para- 
ments for T.utlieran eliui'ctics, 
Parimients arc tlic clotlis tliat. 
cover tlie puliiit, lei-lern and al­
tar as svcll a:; tlu- minister’s 
istoU-, C’liurelii-s ma.s’ have- as 
ininny as four sets, svliile, s-inlet, 
red and green, for tlu- four seu- 
hions Ilf tlu- eluireli calendar.
1 It lakes Mrs. .Stroll 2';- months 
of iiaiustalviiig lalior to svork 
('liristiaii .-'s'luliols into i-aeli set. 
jTlu- elmrcli's p a s t o r  usuall.v 
 ̂(-li()o-:<-s llu- ::yiiil)ol‘; from a liook 
imi eeeli-siaslieid ml piil'li'lu-d l)y 
llie lliiUed l.ullierim I’ulilii-ation 
ll.iiise,
I Tlu- illustraliom: an- iu.-;l alxiut 
I pov'dagi- ' tamp -:i,'i- -m Mr.', Stroll 
Iciipii-'; lliem freehmid lo tlur 
;iiToi)er diiiu'iisimis, llien sels lo 
I work willl single ,'iramls ot ein- 
I liroldi'i ,v flo: ,'v lo nppl.v Midi dc-- 
';ign:'- a- ero' ■o,-;, palms and
i- rowiis of lliorii-..
A:;;:omliliii|i llu- mali-rials for 
lu-r work i:: ofloii a proiili-m. Tlu- 
lu';i\',v silk lirni-adi- wliieli eosis 
Silt a yard mii'-( l>o lirouglit in 
from Nou' 5'orli, Slu- n-fnn-s lo
ii- e aiiylliing Ind r'-al  ̂ lUll; floss 
wlileli niii'l eomi- from (Jiielii-c, 
'I'lii- gold fringe i-i puri-liiised 
from a rog.'illa eomomi.N',
t;)iurelii“ i may ordi-r iiineliinc- 
madi- i-mlii'oldoi ie-i from suiipll- 
(TS Iml Ml", Stroll 'ae-. with 
pride, ''Tiu'-.'Ti- n'thing com­
pared to me wmi; ’ ’
Marrieil .'I'l " - a i '  he lives 
with liei liii I and, Ti. Ill this 
eiiimmiml'.' a li-w muIi"' lUiilli of 
Waterlo'l wliel'- dll ', le .ided lie- 
t.'ie moving to < oiu" logo 21 
\e:d-' oi'ii
I next week from Thorold, Ontario.
SPENDING . . .  the weekend 
at Williams Lake arc Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Wilkinson,
DR. AND MRS. . . . H. R. 
Henderson, arc leaving next week 
on a camping trip.
S A F E W A Y
ENJOYING . . . the holiday j 
weekend in Vancouver is Mrs. : 
M. Edwards.
THE REVEREND . . .  and 
Mrs. J. A. B. Adams and family 
are leaving Monday for several 
weeks lioliiiay in California.
MR. AND MRS. . . .  A Gordon 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. Maundrell 
are spending the holiday week­
end fishing at Sluiswnp Lalu-.
MR. AND MRS. . . . Robert 
Bluett formerly of Winfield have 
moved into tlu-ir new home in 
Lalu-view Heights and Mr. Bluett 
has left for Fort St. John wlierc 
he will be flying for the Forestry 
Department.
I,EAVING . . . for California 
where tlu-y will (-iijoy sevi-ral 
weeks holiday at Disneyland are , 
Mr. and Mrs, O. Cn-te Shirreff 
and Mr. luid Mrs. Nelson Hiim- 
h-y of Glenview Heights,
MBS. It. J. HAII.F.Y and her 
(-hildieii an- h-avlng sliorlly for 
the Ualgary Slamiiede.
m-lTUllNEl) . . . from Victoria 
wlu-n- tlu-y piiilidpiil<-d In tlie 
Itriti.-.lf Coliiiiilila Golf Tounia- 
iiu-iit ai'(- Mrs, N. Van der Vliel, 
Mrs. J, .S. ('iunpl)(-ll. Mrs. V(-nu- 
Alin-iis, and Miss Patricia Uuiii- 
inlng.
fiAUK . . . from vliiitlng lu-r 
piireiils, Mr, mid Mrs. Sliniley 
Halne;; .Silver Ure(-1(, is Mrs. A, 
Umiipliell, 10,52 Heinurd Avi-.
SALLY'S SALLIES
G i l l IN C  n t i : r A i ! i : i >
in n  Tiuee ii,.,n-- 
■ and 1 lillili en ' ni).' mid in.ule 
ti leiul '  with Ill ' l l  lutmi-  elii-v'i- 
imile- u Im'h the ■ i rummi---
lull • ini I'd ■ i. e e I ,1 1 miu. ' itinn 
e|,|v I- (,.| I hiMl ell w. ho W di
Iml  rlio.il f,.i I'lu III I t une
lU'Nt ,‘ |I ph' i i ihui  , p . i l enl  . we re  
,il II i: n  I n I Ip . uo tlu- linlial
I'll vol ,11 I i\ II II"
VlTIXIVIKn
'J -  ' ' t i/ r  ’
2/
C)
S A FE W A Y  has
P R IC E S
Item by Item . . .  Day by D ay .. .  You'll Find 
That Your Total Food Bill Is Lower
Check Our Value Packed
PAGE FLYER
F o r  M a n y  S p e c ta c u la r  S a v in g s  !n
G r o c e r i e s  -  M e a t s  
F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s
Prices Effective
4th to 9th
I * ■ * - , * • ,  r-.r— /.I 
“But, Dill tor, Pilinn’d tdleiglo 
to iK-nieillin.”
i IM  II NT (IV 11 DI N
M,\N‘ .i. iN ' ( . 'Hi; r, I'liiit.md 
('I '. \! :i. '■ A-, I.'ll il
hi I 'ui'i ’ " ,  I' III 1 In I'h 111 \ I II.I)
111,' '1,1,1' .III ,■ III u 1,1 M;.11nnilil11
,„l,l,u , Iivl"n I - I  n .'l.Hil GltU.VT DIt VTOIt
fi-'l' ; I| MiiH,. i lliH.l 'll- fn • tnii ril'iirillll dl.i
i  I 1 i  I  , , 1 '  , i j  ,  ■ .  (  I I  , . 1  • 1  ̂ t» • !  '  , I  I  1 1 1  I t »  ■ ) t l  . U  M  I M i l '  ,
' ! , I : 1.1 <  ̂1 - ’ I i 'M \>t tllil ' ■* ! M ii ' f*M tl 11 llu .‘‘'.'l •! ''I I 'l »/<*
i t l M  O i  t ' l M "  H U  H  U l U J *  I I I  I I W ,
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Lions Invade Kelowna 
Lock Stock And Barrel
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS f^UllTOR
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DIVING CHAMPS AND RUNNER-UP
Tower diving champs Ernie 
Meissner, left, of Kitchener. 
Kelowna's Irene MacDon.ald 
(centre) and .second-place win­
ner Tom Dinsley of Vancou­
ver. take time out for a photo 
after performing in the Can­
adian championship and Olym­
pic diving trials Saturday. 
Meissner and Miss MacDonald
will now go to Winnipeg to 
compete in the springboard 
championships. Both Miss Mac­
Donald and Meissner retained 
their Canadian crowns at Sat­
urday’s event. See story below.
AQUACADE PROCEEDS TO GO 
TO OLYMPIC DIVING FUND
Proceeds from  the Aquatic Association's first summer 
Aquacade tom orrow night are to be turned over to the 
newly-launched O lym pic D iving Fund, it was announced 
today.
The O lym pic Diving Fund set up by M ayor R . F . 
Parkinson is out to raise $1 ,800  for the purpose of sending 
a coach w ith Kelowna's Irene M acD onald  to the Rom e  
Olympics.
The aquacade, which gets underway 7:30  at Ogopogo 
stadium, w ill be headed by the divers from  Saturdays,’ 
Canadian championship and O lym pic diving trials.
O ther events include a diving exhibition by Dave  
M angold and G ordie Brow, swimming races, a tum bling  
act on the stage, a skin diving exhibition and a s.hort 
show by the Sea Rangers o f Californ ia.
Kelowna C ity  Band w ill also be in  attendance.
MacDonald, Meissner Top 
Tower Diving Performers
Vancouver Team Wins 
Oliver Ball Tourney
A semi-trailer truck pulled into 
the city park oval Sunday morn­
ing loaded down with football 
etiuipmeul.
In the afternoon, out at Kel­
owna’s remodelled airiwrt. a DC 
6-B touched down with 51 husky 
athletes and a few officials on 
board.
It was the arrival of the B.C. 
Lions football team—lock, stock 
and barrel.
Aces, Kamloops 
I Split Twin Bill
Kelowna Aces and Kaml(X)ps 
split a doublchcader in Interior 
j Women’s Senior Softball action 
at King’s Stadium Sunday.
Kamloops took the first en­
counter 6-5, and although the 
Kelowna crew snapped back with 
three runs in the fourth, Knm- 
lfK>ps remained masters to clinch 
the issue with singletons in the 
sixtli and seventh.
Mary Clem was the big hitter 
for the winning crew, finishing 
witli three for throe. For Kel­
owna Shirley Lcsko returned two 
for four.
Another tight game resulted in 
the second tilt with Kelowna 
edging out 8-7. The score was all 
tied up at 7-7 at the end of the 
sixth, but Martha Lansdowne 
hit the winner on Dolly Boch’s 
fly in the seventh.
Marg Welder was big hitter for 
Kelowna with one for two and 
three base hits.
Garbed in their Sunday best 
and looking like Florida tourists, 
the Vancouver gridiron crew 
stepped from the huge airliner to 
be greeted by Mayor R. F. Park­
inson and Board of IVade offi­
cials,
After mingling briefly in the 
small crowd of welcomers, the 
I Jons, 30 of them new to the 
team this year, were driven to 
town in private cars.
means, remains to be seen.
The Leos conclude their local 
stay July 16 with an inter-squad 
game at city park oval, their 
training field.
On July 20 they play Montreal 




They rested over night at the 
Royal Anne Hotel, their home 
for the next two weeks, before 
opening tlieir hard-work training 
camp first thing Uxlay.
The Lions, who made their best 
showing la.st .season since enter-' 
ing the WIFU, are expected to 
come up with a new gimmick at 
this year’s training camp.
it involves the usage of heavier 
training clothes.
Herb Cajxjzzi, general manager 
of Uic club, spoke of the new 
idea earlier this season.
He said the team will wear this 
heavy clothing during part of 
their training and when they re­
vert to their normal wear will 
go "Whoosh” .
Whiit this whoosh business
Beautifies Y o ur Home! 
Unlim ited C olor Choice.
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 Faudosy St. Phone 2-2134
Kelowna’s Irene MacDonald 
land Kitchener’s Ernie Meissner 
I walked off with the top medals 
[Saturday for their precision per- 
llormances in the Canadian 
I championship and Olympic diving 
Itrials.
Miss MacDonald was the only 
[competitor in the women’s tower 
Idiving event, thus retaining her 
I Canadian Crown.
Meissner, 23, also keeps the 
|Canadi.nn men’s tower title, 
(which he won in 1959 at Detroit.
A crowd of more than 200 was 
[on hand at Kelowna Aquatic to
witness the affair. '
Other entries, Tom Dinsley of 
the University of British Colum­
bia and Stan Thompson of the 
West Vancouver Kinsmen Club, 
placed second and third respect­
ively.
Meissner amassed a total of 
153.52 points while Dinsley racked 
up 120.09 and Thomp'son 82.83. 
Irene MacDonald totalled 83.57 
points but had less dives than 
the three men.
Meissner, who represented Can­
ada in the Pan American Games 
at Chicago, will now go to Win-
Lumby Loggers Garner 
SOK'M League Crown
nipeg for the Canadian spring­
board championships.
" I f  he dives at Winnipeg like 
he did here Saturday,, he has a 
good chance of making the Olym­
pic team,”  Kelowna’s Dr. George 
Athans asserted.
Dr. Athans, a one-time Olympic 
competitor, said Irene Mac­
Donald’s showing Saturday was 
“ great.”
He said Miss MacDonald stands 
a “ good chance of taking gold 
medals in the tower and spring­
board events at the Rome games.
Irene also heads for Winnipeg 
to compete in the spring board 
championships. She is almost 
ceretain of an Olympic berth.
PENTICTON (CP) — Vancou­
ver’s Duffering Hotel swept 
through undefeated to take the 
lion’s share of the SI.000 prize 
money in the first annual Pen- 
ticton-Oliver Dominion Day base­
ball tournament with a 5-3 win 
over the Oliver OBCs her Satur­
day night.
Dufferings, with earlier victor­
ies over the Kelowna Labatts and 
the Penticton Red Sox, walked 
off champions in the two - day 
tourney' which had seen teams 
from Nelson, Oliver, Penticton, 
Summerland, Kelowna, Burnaby 
and Larson Air Force Bdse tak-
Lumby Loggers tors, but not before Brian Kinc
to deep left
VERNON 
Icapturcd the SOK’M Baseball 
ILcaguc championship Sunday 
Iwith a thrilling 1-0 victory over 
IVernon Timberwolves.
The Lumby nine scored in the 
Ifirst and then fastened down the 
Ihntchcs to emerge victors.
Having lost the second game 
Iby a narrow 4-1 margin, Lumby 
Iset right out in the first inning 
Ito win it all by filling the bases 
Iwith the first three batters. Allan 
Wejr drew a walk, Gary Dickson 
[singled and Rene Vnehon reach 
led first on a bauble.
Timberwolves’ chucker Reg. 
Main warmed to his ta.sk to' strike 




PHILADELPHIA (A P )-B asc 
ball, late hours and hlgli-stake 
jeani games don’t mix in Tom 
51\cehnn’.s liook.’ As a result, the 
San Franelsco Giants manager 
lias .slapped a curfew on tlie 
lienm.
Sl\eel\nn laid down the law to 
is playi'is Sunday in a lecture 
Just before a game willi I’ lilla- 
itelplvia I’ lUllies, His oiiiers: l)e 
In the hotel two lioius after niglit 
ijamos on tlie road.
Slieelian i n d i rated lie liad 
fcaughl several players eninmg lii 
Inle after Satmituy nlglit's game 
|uu'« against tlie I’lilllies. tie said 
lie was also eoiiei'iiied alxiul hlgli 
Idake card games.
"They start witli a sinall jkiI 
[iiid as tlie iilglil grow.ii longer 
[lie iKits g r'o w strong 




had scored Wejr with the only 
run of the contest.
As the score indicates, there 
were many anxious moments for 
the large crowd of Lumby sup­
porters. Two of the three hits 
collected off winning pitcher 
Brian Kineshanko were doubles, 
but the .smart Lumby defense 
tightened each time to choke off 
the runs.
A passed ball at the plant in 
the final inning had Allan Sturn 
heading for liomc with the tying 
run, but he dropped back to third, 
much to the relief of the pro- 
Liimby crowd.
Catcher Gordie Nuyens garner­
ed two of tlie three Vernon hits. 
Losing pitcher Reg Mains gave 
up four singles.
Following the game captain 
Rene Vachon accepted the Pillar 
Lake trophy, emblematic of tlie 
SOK’M league cliainpionship. 
During the presentation coach 
Bill Marriott announced ills in­
tention to take the Vernon bat­
tery and Infield to the coast 
tournament at Queens Park, 
August 1.
Tills would Include the battery 
of Reg Main, Kayo Saunders, 
Gordie Nuyens and tlie Infield 
of Don McColl, Slko Ouchl and 
Ivan Coulter.
Summerland Pair 
Beaten In Close 
Tennis Final
George Fudge and Ed Smith 
of Summerland were beaten 11-9, 
8-6 after a tremendous battle for 
the Hankey tennis cup at Vernon 
Country Club Sunday.
They wore the victims of a 
Trail combination of Ed Haley 
and Ned Rhodes in the final 
round of the tournament.
Ryder Cup Star 
Breaks Record 
At St. Andrews
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP) 
Peter Alliss, 29-yeai'-old British 
Ryder Cup star, smashed the 
record for St. Andrews’ Old 
Course with a seven-under-par 
66 today in the first 18 - hole 
qualifying round of the British 
I Open golf championship.
'Tlic previous mark of 67 was; 
held by Dai Rees of Wales and;[ 
Fred Bullock of Scotland. ThCjl 
Old Cour.se plays to a par of 36- 1 
37—73. 1
Just after Allis finished, British: 
amateur champion J o e  Carri 
came in with a fivc-under-par 68 [
ing part.
Going the distance and pitch­
ing four-hit ball for the big final 
win for Dufferins was Bill Gilles­
pie. Charged with the loss was 
Ritchie Snyder.
Oliver opened the scoring with 
a run in the first inning, capital­
izing on an error and a single but 
the lead was short-lived as Duf- 
ferin’s first batter, Jerry Lorenz, 
poled one over the fence to even 
the count.
Oliver went out in front once 
more as they squeezed in another 
run in the third, but the Van­
couver crew tied it up in the 
fourth, went in front with an­
other in the fifth and then put 
the game on ice with a pair in 
the eighth.
Oliver never threatened in the 
late innings as Gillespie gained 





The Kelowna Little League 
finals are all tied up.
Bruce Paige team nipped the 
Legion crew 4-3 Thursday night 
to deadlock the series at one 
game apiece. The final game will 
be played 6:30 tonight at the 
Little League park.
Have Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BULLDOZING 
CaU
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL 






m  S U P E R  C O M m iU T M
Leave the Okanagan on Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday for Edmonton and Eastern points, and you'll have 
an enjoyable, relaxing trip all the way.
You’ll travel in luxury too, because your CNR through- 
sleeping car is put on the fast, famous Super Continental 
at Kamloops
. . .  there's no finer way to travel
CANADIAN NATIONAL
For further information, pleatt lee, write or call n z i
Agent: City Ticket Office
C.N.R. Station 310 Bernard Avenne
Phone POplar 2-2330 Phone POplar 2-2228
You
Rhodes and Haley are previous an Old Course record for nnj 
winners of the tourney. amateur.
Ten pairs participated in thej On the par - 82 New Course 1 
tournament which got under wayiamong the early finishers, Geoff;
Friday. Players from all parks 
of the Valley, including seven 
from Kelowna, took part in the 
liopular annuiil event,
Kabatoff, Jones 
Pace Blue Caps 
To Victory
Hunt of England had a 68 and; 
four-time champion-Peter Thom-, 
son of Australia and Alex Tib-|| 
bles of England had 69.s.
Salt Lake Bees Move 
To 4th Spot In PCL
Regaff a Special
Free Pocket Binoculars
Enjoy Our Annual Regatta with This Fine Pair of
POCKET BINOCULARS 
See in Comfort. . .
Evening Aquatic Show -  Boat Races -  Swimming Divinĝ
Sports Events ~ Outdoor Activities -  Grand Stand Events j
These special Pocket Binoculars fit right into your pocket or luiuibags —  all yo.j have to do is - -  have 3 o f your fiicncis, 
not now taking The Daily Courier, to subscribe for the paiicr, and you w ill receive your Pocket Binoculars. F R E E  .  .  , 
They w ill give you years of pleasure and cnjoyincnl. M ake ideal g'lfts!
IT'S EASY -  IT'S FUN -  JUST READ THE RULES!
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tlio Uule.s of Scoring say tlin.se 
tlut'o run.s tlio Suit l.nke City 
Beo.s Mcured in tlie nlntli Inning 
to wlilp the 'rncomn Ginnt.s 4-3 
Sunday were unearned, but for 
Iho bustling Bees it wa.s jn.sl 
more honey in llielr Pacific Coa.st 
League liivo.
Till' victory was lliclr lOlh in 
14 .starts and hoisted tliem into 
fourtli |)lacc. Tlicy didn’ t gain on 
first - i)lacc S p n k a n e, wlilch 
wliippod Seattle 3-0 In a tlglilly 
plleiu'd till, lint tiu'y got some 
Iteli) from San Diego in closing 
llii! gap on SaeramenU),
. Boris Kaliatoff and Bn//. Jones 
r.apiH-d out tri|)les Sunday niglit 
■iM- 'unt'li Kelowna Blue ( ’ajis in
” f 'l  lfi-13 trinm|)li over tlie vaunt- 
’ 'e.l Rutland Rovers.
"T lie n  l i t t le  v'‘ ')'f'">ud a i iiK os, u ,,v , ‘ is  nnd B lue  Caps are
•reep in to  t lie  j i le ln re  a n il I ' l e t l y , ,,„\v  p, ju -ro iid  p lace  la Uu 
,oon the i i la y e r 's  not o n ly  isx iped  i ) i . . t i l r t
|(Vlien lie  goes on to  ttie  f ie ld , In it p,
le'.s m u d  a t the guy w ho  n o n , p p , lu g g e r fo r t lie  lose rs  wa.s to a in  
lie  loot and a t h ln u e lf  lo r  los- D n / lg  w it l i  a lio m e  run . l l a n y
iig  it, i t ’ s go t to  _af(ert h is  p lay - (p p  p o -e t l i  was tlie  W inner on j„i< i ( ; , . , , |g e  B a m lK U g e r for 
ng, and i t  lia s , S lie e lia n  d e -j( ||,. u p ,,. C aps inoand  and Jm  
•lared. (0 >lrass s u ffe re d  t l ie  loss.
Sheehan d id n 't  s ing le  m il im y ; ....... .................................................... - ....-
n d lvM n a ls . In i l  w r ite rs  t ia v e ll-„„ .i,i, ,i„. .la. wim,. M.-I Vancouver Team
Jovey w as  tl ie print Ip.d traiisi- 
li i ' ieser. M e t 'o vey ,  Bookie  of the 
•ear in t'.».V.), lias been a IJg dls 
[loeii'itUiu.’ iit ll iis M'a'’on at tiii' 




San Diego’s i ’adres troniieed 
tlie Solons twice, 4-1 and 
leaving Saeramenlo and 'I’aeoma 
lied for second place. I’ortlaiul 
ileked Vanetmver's Mminlles 2-1, 
'i'lie I’ui'tland triimipli came 
will'll (ieorge Freese lifted a long 
lly In till' nintli Inning to send 
Softballilviiit Graf liome from tliird liase 
W'ltli till' deciding lally. I'laeli 
got only six liils, with 
livid to;,sing for i ’oilland 
Van-
I'onver,
Spokane li o o k e d its fourtli 
siraiglit victory lielilud tlie four 
liit piteliing of soutlipaw 
Neb,on, 'I’lie winning Indiims got 
only five off two .Seattle fllngers, 
but due w.i' a tlilid-lnaing solo 
jhomer by Willie Davis.
home run by Milt Smith in the 
sixth inning.
Wtilpped for olglit innings. Sail 
Lake jammed Hie sacks in tlie 
nintli at Tacoma on an error, two 
singles and n wallc. One run 
scored on Bill llaH’s single, an- 
othcr ii Taeni a completed n 
doul)l( play .o.d tlie tlilrd was! 







At the bottom of tills Ad are three new customer order 
forms. If you enn secure tlircc new .subscribers who will 
sign the forms to subscribe to Tlie Daily Courier eillior 
by carrier liome delivery or by mall, you will receive one 
imir of Pocket Binoculars FREE.
Now suli.scrlbcrs can bn secured anywhere we have estab­
lished carrier boy homo delivery, and orders must be for 
a miniimiin period of i:i weeks, jiaylng tlio Courier enrricr 
boy at tlie rale of only 30c per week.
Mail subscriptions will be aeceiited anywlierc ill B.C. for a 
period of not less tlian 6 inontlis, iiaynble in advance by tlio 
subscriber, $3..5t) most be collected wHli tlio siibscrlptlon 
wlion taken.
Tile forms below can be used for mail subscriiitioiis and 
slioiild have complete mailing address.
r
NEI,SON (CPi-Nelsm i Maple 
l.eafs di'fi'aled 'I’rail Smnlie I'liit- 
ers H-,5 in llu' fiflli annual nild- 
.‘.mniniT linelA-y game liere Sat­
urday niglit liefoie 1,100 fans 
'I'rall, Caiiada’s repii'si-ntative 
to tile world liockey cliamiiion- 
ships In Svvil/eiland next winter, 
Iraili'd tliroughonl tlie game li.v 
pciiod score;; iif 4-2, 7-4, H-5.
Bel.'.tei'ed |iv tile .slamlont goal-| 
tending of Ce;,are Maniago, a 
Trail prodnel vvlio .stopped tlie 
M,>l(Smokle', III the Allan Cu)i final 
last vear vvlille vveariag tlie col-: 
ors of tlie Challiani Maroons, 
Neb,oil gul go;d;, from ill'll 
Ivoelile and l.ee Ilvi'iop, two
NEW CUSI OIVIEK ORDER I OlllVI .
PIcHsr ili'llver 'I'lic Dully Cmirlcr to fills nililrcss for « |
pcrlofl of not IcHfi than lit wreUa. I will pay tlio ourricr 
iioy at tlic rate of 30o per week. j
Siiliscrlhcr’ii Name — ...... -.................. .......... ........  ■
Adilri'sfi . . ........... ..... ........ ..... -.... Plioiir, --------------  j
Secured by ------- ------ ----- -----I’ lione ...... ............... ^
Ni;w ('lISrOMEK ORDI'.R FORM
Pleiise deliver 'I'lie Dally Couiler to this address for a 
period of not less than 13 weeks. I will pay the carrier 
boy at the rale of 30o per week.
5. Each and every order received nt the Dally Courier office 
will bo verified nnd upon verification of the three ordcra 
you receive the Pocket Blnoculara Immediately.
0. As soon ns you obtain one new order, don’t hold It until 
you get tlircc, but rather bring or send It to Tim Dally 
Courier office Imcdintely. You will receive a receipt for 
same.
7. The special offer lasts only until Saturday, July 30lli. I960, 
or until siicli time ns our llinltccl siipidy of Pocket Blnocii- 
lais lasts. Final dale for turning in ordcra Is July 30lh, 
11)60,
B. Sample of niiioeulars can be seen any lime at The Daily 
Courier office.
Nl'iW ClJSlOMIiR ORDER I'ORIM
Please deliver The Dally Courier to this address for • 
period of not less than 13 weeks. I will pay the carrier 
boy nt the into of 30o per ivcck.
Subscrlber’a Nninc ........................................-........ —-
Address ........................................  Plioiir ..................




Secured by ....... .
Pboiie
Plioiie
You'll liiul your Biiioculitr.s iuli>hly liiiiuly for base- 
bull, huuliiig iiml fishing trips. Yes , , . bird watching 
or boating . . . You'll be suprised how niiicli added 
pleasure binoculiirs will bring.
Davi;- t i ip li 'd  luiillf another run ei ieh:  ( i i ' i i rge (till!,(Ill,
Jn'the fifili and Ni'bon irlpli'd In M'llai'ko, Mieki'.v Miiglio and
I l U t l l l L d l l l U l i l  the  e igh th ,  l a h r  s co r ing .  t . a i I  ( ' nr l i ln of Spokane
i l ' M F M U K U  W H E N  . .  . ‘ • ’ j ( , e n y  I ' l ihbro an d  John  Ko;.l-
Sa. 'a'nne Lemilei i ,  the  g ieaC KAMLO OI’S U ’P )  Vain 'ot i -^GREENGUAS.S I I OMEI IS  ancle ,  col lege player ; ;  fur Ihe
'■iciii'h t enn i s  ( i layiT,  d ied  I n v e r  F a r . i s  de f ea t ed  Ku mloop ,  . Inn ( i i e e n g i a s s  f o u n d  Ihe Unlven- l ty  of Mich igan  Teeh ,
\ i i b  22 .ve.ii's ar.o liKlay of per-  I’li i/a Mu- l c  Ce n t r e  !)-t h er e  Sun- h em e  run  t a r ge t  w i th  two San coun ted  two an d  ;i s ingle re
lih'liius a n e m i a ,  a t  age  3!) She dav  be fo r e  4i)() fan;, to win the Diego ma te ' ,  alHiard to set t le  the i iect ivelv for Ihe Sinokle:. ,  Th e
[will Won the  all - E n g I a n it l l o t e h m  n ' s  T i o p h  • m Ihe M-eond !•'au- m Ihe (Iflh ' . lan. ' a of the o the r  two go d-; vveie l eo ied  by
VC,men’s single.s ti t le In h e r  debut  .mnu.d ;,enlor nieii' i- -ot t l ial l  tour- f i l ',1 g . une  aga i i e  t S. ier . imei i to.  .Adoliib T. i inbel l lni .  leioliiig goal
t Wimbledon  in I'-d:). a n d  wa-i i i .unenl  VC!ei;oi lUid I’odbe l l an '  ( i v eb l l  .-corer  in the W e . t e i n  b i l e i n a -
lympic  It'iuuj* e i i a i n j J an  III IDJi). i ' u u  p e  Ki d uji SL'O f>,u lu, , l , i iUi . i iani  look e.aie o( the ; eeond  t ionid Hockey Le. igue I.oil r>eit-
uililllg profcr . ' lui ia l  in 1921. ji ilaco p u c e  iuoi iey.  i l eus lon ,  ip siilte of a  Sa i i a i i i i ' i i t o  son.
REMEMBER THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES JULY 30lh, 1960
The Daily Courier
“IM OIM.F, BUY n il;  COUKII R lO  HI AD a n d  h i .a d  I h i ; (  o u i u i  r  i o  b u y ’
US Tracksters 
Face Bio
STANFORD. Calif. <AP '-The 
and ationgest United State* 
3'.>myk* track and field team ts 
»• lory now face* a oear-lmpoa- 
tible ta*k of winning as many 
{old medal* a* did the couatxy'a 
earn* of ItSZ and l»M.
Those years the total was IS as 
he U.S. dominated the iport.
While Udi. runner*, Juniperi 
•i*d weight thrower* have Ira- 
>roved. ao have atlilete* In other 
istkifis,
‘ •WiUi only one or two excep- 
ion*. all the team* will be bet  ̂
a?r than In 1956,*' says U.S. 
Dlympic coach Ijirry Snyder of 
Dhlo SUU. who rates his sauad 
‘Juit great.”
Two-day trials here moulded 
the team as the top three com­
petitors In each of 17 events 
qualified for the squad. As more 
than lOO.rxW watched the two 
dava’ action. 13 trials records 
fell and one was equalled. Only 
In the 100 - metre dash. 400 arid 
100 did the records bold up.
niREE WOELD EFXOEDS
*niree world records fell. Bos­
ton U n 1V erslty’s John Thomas 
high - humped 7 feet, 3V« inches, 
Don Bragg, former Villanova 
star, cleared the pole vault bar 
at 15 feet. 9‘ !i inches and both 
Ray Norton ar»d Stone Johnson! 
were timed In 20.5 icconds for 
200 metres around a curve.
Other record performances:
At Hall, hammer throw’, 214 
feet, 7 Inches; Dallas Long, shot 
putt. 63 feet. 3»i Inches; Ralph 
Boston, Tennessee A and I, broad 
Jump, 26 feet, 6Vi inches; 5,000 
metres, Jim Eleatty, 14:13.6; Jav­
elin. A1 CanteUo, 277 feet, 7 
Inches; hop. step and Jump, Ira 
Davis, Philadelphia, 53 feet, IVi 
Inches: discus, Rink Babka, 192 
feet, 3Vi inches; 3.000 - metre 
steeple-chase, George Young, U. 
S. Army, 8:50.6; and 1.500 
metres, Dyrol Burleson, Oregon, 
3:46.9.
Snyder sees trouble ahead In 
the 400 and 800, where Jamaica's 
George Kerr has beaten the best 
of the Americans. The Jamaican 
is studying at the University of 
Illinois and won the National 
Collegiate A t h letlc Association
' m - i .
SnilW NA DAILT COUEIEI. MON.. IVEY 4. MW YACIS f
AL NL ROUNDUP
Yankees Riding 
W ith Six-Game Streak
iSlienn Ix)Uar’s single. .dale 6-2 while Milwaukee edged 
s. The
By J.4CK HAND
Associated Press Staff Writer i Gerry Staley, working two hit-1 St. Ixmls 4-3 in 14 Inning
Is it lime to dust off the old less, scoreless innings m relief of*Braves now trail by 3V» games, 
refrain, ‘ ‘Break up the Van-Kerb Score, won his eighth. Score Sun Francisco closed to within 
kces?”  * allowed only live hits, including jS'a games of the top by thump-
With Casey Stengel’s crew on Gus Trlando.s‘ homer. In nine In-j ing PhiladeUdiia Phillies 11-5. (Til- 
a six-game winning streak and nlngs, walked six and struck out cago Cubs got out of the cellar
New York’s American baseball five. 
League lead now measuring three 
games, there is a suspicion that 
you have seen all this before.
Perhaps Baltimore can steady
itself. Perhaps Cleveland is ready -sarily so that the 4th of July 
to make its move. Maybe CM-, leader wins the National 1-eague 
cago is ready to play 1959 brand;pennant. Just ask Billy Rigney. 
ball. But there i.s no ‘ ‘ iwrliaps’ 
about the Yanks on this July 4th
by topping Cinciiuiatl Reds 7-5.
Los Angeles downed the P i­
rates 6-1 Saturday and Clnclimati 
walloped Chicago 13-6. Milwau­
kee lost 7-1 to St. Louis and San 
LYanci-sco lost to Philadelphia 3-2.
Drysdule had lost six straight 
before he finally knocked off th* 
He had his San Franciso Giants iPiratc.s with a seven-hitter. HU 
on top last year at this time and mates bla.sted Vinegar Bend MI­
N'■Uonsl League
Pirates beware! It ain't ncces-
rell in a four-run third Inning.
Del CrnndaU's infield hit with 
the bases loaded and two out in 
the 14ih did the job for the
IRENE SHOWS TOP FORM
Cletis Boyer won Sunday’s flr.st you kmiw what he is doing now. 
game with Detroit 7-6 with a; Dave Grote. the N a t l n a l  
three - run homer and Roger il-cague’s iMiblicist-hlstorian, re-
Mari-s saved it with a clolhe.s line l»rts that GO per cent of the ,
jieg to the plate. Mickey Mantle K'dei>cndence Day leaders make Braves at St. Ixjuls. Singles by 
won the second game 6-2 with it all the way into the world scr-iEd Mathews and Joe Adcock and 
Mother three-run homer whileUes. a walk had loaded the bases
Art Ditmar took charge of the But last year San Francisco Earlier the Braves Billy Bni- 
■Tiger batters. "as first, Milwaukee was second ton hit his sixth homer and Hank
Cleveland bounded into .secondhand Los Angeles, the eventual!Aaron added No. 20 and No. *”
Irene MacDonald, Kelowna 
representative in the Rome 
Olympic games, demonstrates 
her usual perfect form as she 
dive* from the high tower at
Saturday’s Canadian champion­
ship and Olympic diving trials 
at the Aquatic. A drive is now 
underway for funds to send Dr.
George Athans to the Olympics 
as Miss MacDtmald’s conch. 
Miss MacDonald was the only 
woman competitor in the trials
and therefore retains her Can­
adian title. There were three 
men trying for the men’s tower 
title.
Harvard Crew Captures 
Thames Challenge Cup
HENLEY-ON-THAMES (CP)— has been matched only once 
For the third straight year, Har- fore — by the Thames Rowing
PCL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
yard U n i v e rsity's llghtwelgh 
crew has captur^ one of row
Club in 187̂ 73-74. 
The chief British event Satur-
ing’s top trophies — the Thamct day was the final competition for 
uouegiave «  i .ncwv. Challenge Cup. the Grand Challenge Cup, senior
800. The West Indies runners ~ V’
W L Pet. GBL
Spokane 48 32 .600 —
Tacoma 42 36 .538 5
Sacramento 43 37 .538 5
Salt Lake 39 37 .513 7
Seattle 39 38 .506 7».is
Vancouver 36 43 .456 11^
San Diego 37 45 .451 12
Portland 29 45 .392 16




By AHLT MaePHAIL 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
TORONTO (C) — A  field of 
177, many of them Americans 
was to tee off here today In the 
first - ever qualifying round for 
the $27,000 Canadian open golf 
championship.
The low 40 scorers and ties 
from the 18 - hole scramble over 
the 35 - 37 par 72 St. George's 
Club course Join 110 automatic 
qualifiers for the tournament 
proper starting Wednesday and 
continuing through Saturday.
Today’s qualifying play, first In 
the 50 - year history of the open, 
was made necessary when the 
Royal Canadian Golf Association 
received a record entry list that 
topped 250.
Eighty - one Canadians, and 94 
Americans are In the qualifying 
field that also included profes­
sionals Lcn Woodward of Aus­
tralia and Juan Rodriguez of 
Buerto Rico.
LEONARD ALREADY IN
The cream of Canada’s profe.s- 
slonal brigade l e d  by veteran 
Stan Leonard of Vancouver and 
A1 Balding of Toronto, together 
with the stars of the U.S. tourna­
ment circuit, were not required 
to qualify.
will not be
Dog - tired but magnificent, trophy of the 
Harvard decisively defeated thel 
Detroit Boat CTub Saturday by 
114 lengths in the all-American 
final of the competition In which 
39 hopeful crews started last 
Wednesday.
Harvard’s time over the one 
mile, 550 - yard course on the 
River Thames was six minutes,
47 seconds.
A  smartly - dressed crowd es­
timated at 30.000 — making Hen-, _ and Theodore
It was w o n  by the Molesey 
Boat Club in a terrific ’ race 
with the Oxford University Boat 
Club.
USE NEW TYPE OARS
Both the British crews used the 
new broad and stubby oars.
The Diamond Challenge Sculls 
competition was a duel between 
Stuart A. MacKenzie, an Aus­
tralian rowing for the Leander
Molesey Boat Club 
Wins Henley Event
HENLEY, England (CP)—The 
Molesey Boat (ilub of Britain 
won the Grand Challenge Cup 
for heavyweight eights at the 
Henley Royal Regatta today, de­
feating Oxford University by one- 
third of a length.
The Grand Challenge Cup Is 
the regatta’s s e n i o r  trophy. 
Molesey won it for the first time 
in six minutes, 35 seconds—only
place on the strength of two 
victories over Washington, 5-2 
and 11-5, as Baltimore was losing 
to Chicago 2-1 in 11 innings. 
Rounding out the Sunday sched­
ule was Ted Williams’ 506th home 
run in Bo.ston's 13-2 rout of Kan­
sas City.
On Saturday the Yanks beat 
Detroit by another 7-6 score, 
Kansas City walloped Boston 10-6, 
[Cleveland shellacked Washington 
12-2 and Chicago edged Balti 
more 8-7.
The Yanks have won 23 of their 
last 28 since Maris and Mantle 
began to bombard the league 
fences. They came from behind 
Cup in the first game and then fought 
off a ninth-inning rally by the 
Tigers. After Maris threw out 
Casey Wise, trying to score from 
second on a single, Detroit kept 
going and loaded the bases with 
two out, Ryne Duren, third Yank 
pitcher of the inning, wrapped it 
up by striking out Charlie Max­
well.
winner, was third on July 4. j Rookie Don Nottebart got his 
Pittsburgh lost a game of its!first major league victory with 
lead Sunday when they bowed to! 3 2-3 Innings of scoreless reliet. 
Los Angelc.s Dodgers’ Don Dry.s-jLarry Jackson was the loser.
Wimbledon Champions 
W ill Not Turn Professional
Monday Schedule
Salt Lake City at Tacoma (two) j five seconds outside the record, had thines well in
Sacramento at San Diego (two) for the race set by CorneU Uni-| A t J D S c o n d  g a m r iftS  
-------------  Iversity in 19o7. Oxford last won;^°“ ‘ ™̂  stcono game auerVancouver at Portland 
Seattle at Spokane Ithe cup in 1853.
a regatta — gave polite, Impar­
tial cheers to the U.S. crews.
HARVARD HARD-PRESSED
The Harvard crew was in dan­
ger several times, notably on the 
first day when it had to break 
the Henley Thames Challenge 
Cup record to defeat the Isis 
Boat Club of Britain.
Harvard’s three wins in a row
glided in half a length ahead in 
8:03. It was the fourth straight 
year that MacKenzie had taken 
the sculls.
B. Mounereau and R. Duha- 
mel, of Rouen, France, were 
beaten in the Double Sculls Chal­
lenge Cup by British oarsmen G. 
Justicz and N,J. Brikmyre in the 
record time of 7:17.
Three Canadian Records 
Broken In Quebec IVleet
Vancouver Whips Penticton 
In Holiday Ball Tourney
PENTICTON (CP)—After wat­
ching the Penticton Red, Sox 
pound out three straight home 
runs, and trailing 3-2 going into 
the eighth inning, Vancouver’s
British Champ 
May Take On 
W ilf Greaves
$9,000 and the Seagram Gold Cup ^  o i h
are U.S. open champion Arnold ̂ * ^ ‘***^®*6*'^■ - 'Sunday that Downes lias beenPalmer and Sam Snead, golf’s i  ̂ _____
nit - time ton inonev winiK^r ® fjunrttntccd purseall time top £5.30  ̂ ($14,000) to meet Empire
of
T
Palmer Is playing 
open this week while Snead, ' a 
three - time winner of the Cana­
dian open, had commitments at 
home.
But most of the top U.S. pros 
will on hand Including de­
fending champion Doug Ford, 
Dow Fln.sterwnld, Tommy Bolt, 
Ken Venturi and Art Wall Jr.
International flavor will be 
supplied by Bruce Crampton of 
Australia and Rctlef Wnltman of 
South Africa.
Still In There 
For $9,000
champion' Wilf Greaves of Ed­
monton in October,'
The fight wovild be held In 
Canada.
Sam Burns said a decision will 
be withheld until ncgotlatton.s arc 
completed on a possible match 
between Downs and Paul Pender 
of Boston, recognized In Britain 
and In .some American states ns 
world champion,
Ix)udon promoter Harry Lc- 
vene says he is trying to arrange 
a London bout Oct. 11 between
Dufferin Hotel exploded to count 
seven runs and move into the 
final round of the Dominion Day 
baseball tourney here Friday 
night.
The Dufferlns, cashing in on 
wild pitching and a grand slam 
home run by Norm McLeod for 
their,big eighth Inning outburst, 
took a 9-3 win over Penticton 
and a berth In the finals of the 
eight-team tournament.
The Vancouver squad earlier 
sat down Kelowna Labatts 3-1 In 
Ollver.rvThey now take on the 
winner of the Oliver OBC’s - 
Burnaby Athletics game sched­
uled for today In the nightcap 
I final.
I Tl»e loss was a heartbreaker 
for the Penticton squad, who had 
covinted eight homer.s in two 
games. Tliey registered five cir- 
c\ilt blows in a 12-3 victory over 
Larson Airforce Base earlier Fri­
day.
John Hcathcotc. who relieved 
starter Bill Tanner In the eighth, 
got credit for the win, while 
Bud Euglc.sby was charged with 
the loss.
Counting home runs for 
licton were Charlie Richards,
ST. LAMBERT. Que. (CP)— 
Records toppled like tenpins Fri­
day and Saturday when some of 
Canada’s top track and field ath­
letes met in the St. Lambert le­
gion’s annual meet, one of the 
largest affairs in the country.
Three Canadian open records 
were broken Saturday and a total 
of 22 Quebec provincial open 
marks were established. In addi­
tion a goodly number of prov­
incial native records were bro­
ken, several of them by second 
and third-place finishers.
One of the most impressive 
performances was only ratified 
after officials trooped off to a 
butcher shop to find a pair of 
scales.
They were checking the weight 
of the javelin thrown by young 
John Metras of London, Ont., a 
distance of 195 feet, 3‘,2 inches— 
a new Canadian open record in 
the junior class.
■The f o r m e r  record was 186 
feet, 6*/4 Inches.
The butcher’s scales showed 
Metras’ javelin to be more than 
quarter - ounce over the re­
quired one pound, 12V4 ounces.
In all, 400 athletes from all 
across Canada comixitcd. Tlie 
meet carried Canadian chami>- 
ionship recognition for all classes 
except senior men and women 
where event.*) were on an invita­
tion ba.sis—and for girls qndcr 
14.
n ie meet p r o d u c e d  three
Joanne Rootsaert of Winnipeg, 
a 16 - year-old school girl, won 
the juvenile girls’ high jump, 100- 
yard dash and broad jump. Pat 
Dobie of Toronto Don Mills club 
won senior womens’ 80 - metre 
.lui-dles, shot put and high jump 
and Dave Baxter of St. Lambert 
the juvenile broad jump, javelin 
throw and shot put.
A total of 13 athletes won the 
events, among them Bob Fisher- 
Smith of Winnipeg and Ottawa 
who won the senior 100 - yard 
and 220-yard dashes.
Mantle’s three-run homer in the 
fifth. It was Mantle’s 19th of the 
year, No. 299 of his career and 
the Yanks’ 93rd of the season.
Woody Held and Harvey Kuenn 
hit homers during a four-run 
first inning by Cleveland that 
beat Washington in the opener. 
Vic Power drove in four runs in 
the second game with two singles 
with the bases full. Johnny 
Briggs, finally getting a start 
after 14 relief jobs, won the sec­
ond. Jim Perry took the first.
WIMBLEDON. England (CP)— 
The 1960 Wimbledon champion­
ship — possibly the last the 
amateurs will have to themselves 
—has ended with both champions 
announcing f i r m l y  that they 
won’t turn professional.
Modern p r a c t i c e  for some 
years has been for the new 
champion either to announce he 
or she Is turning professional, or 
to act coy and refuse to confirm 
any rumors.
This year it’s different.
Neale Fraser, 26, the poker- 
faced Australian left - hander 
who added the Wimbledon title 
to his United States crown, said 
he hadn’t had any pro offers and 
didn’t intend to take them up if 
he did.
Furttiermore, he added firmly, 
in his opinion Wimbledon was 
going to stay strictly for the 
amateurs, no matter what the In­
ternational Lawn Tennis Federa­
tion decides about open tourna­
ments in Paris this week.
here — Tony Trabert, Lew Hoad. 
Ashley Cooper and Alex Olmedo 
—have all joined Jack Kramer’s 
play-for-pay squad. Althea Gib­
son. who won the women’s crown 
in 1957 and 1958, followed Pauline 
Betz Addy, Doris Hart and Maur­
een Connolly into the pro ranks.
As the covers went back on 
the courts Saturday, the opinion 
of most experts was that the 
present t o u r n a ment was the 
most unexciting since the war— 
and things are likely to stay that 
way for some years unless there 
is an injection of new blood from 
the pro ranks.
SIEVERS BANGS ’EM
Roy Sievers was the big man 
for the White Sox at Baltimore. 
Jack Fisher had a no-hitter for 
5 2-3 innings and a shutout until 
the seventh. Then Sievers hit his 
ninth homer into the left field 
bleachers. In the 11th Sievers 
scored from first when outfielder 
Jim Busby made an error on
MARIA REJECTS OFFERS
Maria Bueno, 20, the Brazilian 
bombshell who carried off the 
women’s title for the second 
straight year, admitted she had 
received offers to turn pro, but 
was equally firm about refusing 
them. “ I ’m going to stay 
amateur — and I hope to play 
here next year as an amateur, 
she said.
The last four men’s champions
BRIGHTEST PERSONALITY
Personality of the fortnight's 
tennis marathon was Maria Bu­
eno, the shy schoolteacher from 
Sao Paulo, who nearly pulled off 
the rare feat of winning all three 
titles. She beat pretty Sandra 
Reynolds of S o u th  Africa In. 
straight sets In the singles, 8-6, 
6-0. In the women’s doubles she 
teamed with Darlene Hard of the 
U.S. to beat Miss Reynolds and 
South African Renee Schuurman 
6-4. 6-0.
But in the mixed doubles she 
and Bob Howe of Australia lost 
to Miss Hard and Australian, 
Rod Laver 13-11, 3-6, 8-6,
In the men’s doubles Dennis 
Ralston of the U.S. teamed with 
Mexican Rafael Osuna to defeat 
Mike Davies and Bobby Wilson 
of Britain 7-5, 6-3, 10-8.
BASEBALL LEADERS *
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Nation.al League I
AB R HPet. 
Mays. SF 271 64- 100 .369
Darker, LA 168 25 57 .339
Ashburn. Chicago 260 54 87 .355 
Groat, Pgh 308 46 102 .331
Clemente, Pgh 282 46 93 .330
Runs—Mays 64.
Runs batted in—Banks, Chi­
cago, 69.
Doubles — Mays and Cunninjl:- 
ham, St. Louis, 20.
Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati, 




Pitching — Roebuck, Los An­
gelos. 6-1, .857.








By THE ARSOCIATFJI PRESS iMinoso, Chicago 
hatting: Wllllo Mays, San Maris, New York 
Pen. Francisco Giants, stretched con-|Kvicnn, Cleveland
WATER
t d l s
t h e  t r u t h  
a b o u t
F L IN T , M ich . (C P ) -  Two 
(Canadian golfer.s to day  a im e d  a t 
h e lp in g  fe llow  A m e r ic a n  profe.s- 
.s ionak ce le b ra te  the  U n ite d  State.*) 
Independence D a y  h o lid a y  b y  
w in n in g  a share o f the m oney  In 
the F l in t  $52,000 ojTcn to u rn a ­
m en t.
T o ro n to ’ s G e rry  M agee and 
V a n co u ve r’ s Stan L e o n a rd  w e re  
.still v e ry  m uch  in  the  n m n ln g  
fo r  tl)t* $0 , 0 0 0  flr.st p rize  a lth tu ig h  
(o u f A m e rica n s  w e re  tied  fo r  to p  
HiH)t w ith  212s a f te r  51 hole.s o f 
p la v ,
M agee had n 74-69-72 —  215, 
fo u r s trokes o ff  the  pace set by  
Gene 1,U tte r. G ay llr« !w e r, M ason 
llu d o lv ih  and Don Ja n u a ry . l.eon  
i ird  was tw o  tie litn d  M agee w lt l i  a 7 t 71-71 210,
The fo u r lea<lei.s w e re  o n ly  
fi> \ir-im de r-pa r On' the .54 holes 
ns the g o lfe i) ' found W arvsicI; 
H i l l * ’ 7,280 yard*, d if f ic u lt  to  m as- 
t * r ,  ’l iu '  l i v t  score Sunday was 
n (>') on w inds o f uu to  2.7 la tle ;; 
M l Iv n ir  In i f fe to l t lie  tree-line< l 
i'ou rse , W a rw ic k , w ith  Us p a r o f 
ST.’IO -72. Is one o f  the  longe*jt 
t h '  to u r in g  p ros p la y  *1 1  y e a r.
r t ik e  Souchnk, w ho shared  the  
KaU - w ay lead W itli L l l t lc r ,  h.u l 
a th ird -ro u n d  73 fo r  a 213 to ta l 
tha t le ft h im  one s troke  o f f  the  
puce F our p la n e rs  w ere  a n o the r 
s iro 'ic  iKu k a i 211, In c lu d in g  hod 
\ e ( u \  u ln iuU  A r t W a il J r , ,  .im t 
lu n n c i-u p  IXnv F ln s tc rw in ld , l ' l \ e  
w ere  ile .u tlocKcd w ith  M agee of 
.217. Im ee  vnilh Leona rd  * l  216,
Pender and the winner of to­
night's fight h c t w e c n Downes 
and Wel.shman Phil Edwards, ■
Hums said that "If Pender 
turns down thc.s(* offcr.s, tlien 131, Cuhn, outpointed 
Terry and 1 arc off to Canada.“ iGrant, 134*4, Jainnlcn,
secutlvc hitting .streak to 17
Chiicic Preen and Lloyd nurgnrtl 'v*"' ronof over
with Gerry Loren and McLcodUwo singles in 11-5 romp over
answering for Dufferlns.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Algiers — Alphonse Hallml, 
119»,4, Algiers, knocked out Juaii 
Cardenas, 119*4, Spain, 3. 
Havana — Joso Angel Napolc, 




Philadelphia Phillies, Also 
in four runs and stole 
his 19th.
PUehlntr; Don Drysdnle, lx)S 
Angeles Dodgers, broke no-wln- 
n'ng streak .slreloblng back to 
May 25 by holding lengue-lend- 
liig Pitt:)burgh Pirates to .seven 
hits for ft-2 victory.
H Pet. 
167 32 56 .335 
266 45 88 .331 
273 43 89 .3’26 
249 51 80 .321 
247 43 79 .320
Huns—Mantle, Now York, 64 
Runs batted In—Marls 64.
Hits—Mlno.so 80.










Coates, New York, 
Buimlng, Delroll 93.
A s k  a b o u t  th e
101 m m  (m um
B a n k  O F  M o n t r e a l
Ii| Finance Plan
The modern approach to your 
Personal Credit Needs 
is with a low-cost B of M  Life-insured Loan
I
m
W 0 I K I M r, V/ 1 T H C A N A D I A N S I N  P V f R Y  W A l K  O F  I I F  I  S I N C i  1 8 ) IM*
f o r i n l h t i n f i u m h f d  C a i iad ion  W h M y -
A'nCU'^ (plain or BpurklinK) h yt/m mont roliaMc 
the whole truth about any whisky. Wnter athls nothinj,', detracts 
nothing, but reveals a whiHUy’s true nntural llrtvour ond bouquet,,
Fut {Seagram's “BU" to the wuter lest and yovril tigree to he that 
good with water, it must be a mijierb whisky and o more sritiutying 
drink with liny ritiins fin’ottrii*'mixer.
ro* ot by Ibo ConUot Bond Of by Bovrinnifnl Liiiith Cohirnhn
rACE I KELOWNA DAILY LOL’tlE*. MON., JL'LY i. 1*»
Every D ay  Is a Sales D a y - In
Tilt UAlLlr tOUBIEB Comma Events I Help Wanted (Male)
Daily Courier W a n t A d s -
Property For Sale
2 - 4 4 4 5
CLASSIFIED RATES CELKHnATK THK 25Ui ANNI; 
VERSAHY o( the Ariualic
AtUt-rtiicniffits »nd Au'iiliar.V at the oi«'n houiC 2-9
beKotici- hr Ih's page limit 
recepitfl by S:30 a in day 
publication
Phone P0 2-I»i5 
tladeo 2-TU0 < Vernon Boreani
pin, July 6th. Evcr>oiie Wfl-
\  2Sl
Iq u a r t e u l y  g e n e r a l  m e e t -
UN'G of the Kelowna and District 
Eisir and Game Club. 8 p.m. 
iTliursday, July 7 at the Legion 
UirUi, Engageiiiciit. Marriage Hall. Everyone welcome. -82 
KoUces and Card of Thanks $125 ££,j; (;h k o N AND F.ASHIONS.
In Mcmonain 12c per couiitie'very \Vwlne^day  ̂ 1 p.m 
Unc. minimum 51.20. jtlc verandah SLW tor
tions phone 2,31*60.
in s e %  at the rate of Ic PV.?^?R^^PARTYt c I l L ^  
word IK.T insertion for or.c and ‘ ARMS P04-4126.
two times. 2Vic [>cr word for; ELDORADO ARMi> r UH-ei.cu.
three, four and five consecutive t  ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — —
times and 2c per word for sis
consecutive insertions or more. Personal
Read vour adverUsement the__________ _ ____
first day it apiicars. VVe will not E. ILAMILIXTN WILL
be responsible for more than one swimming again this suin-
incorrect insertion. |mcr Julv 15-31 for children of *ul
A  ̂ aecs An adult class may also
Minimum charge for any ad- ^8 ^^ranged. Phone PO 4-4427 for
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages ol 10 ■ 14
Earn attiactivr profitr as 







REAL FAMILY HOME BARGAIN!
Situated dose to the park and lake on beautifully landscaped 
lot with paved drivewa.v, double garage and patio. Contains 
through hall, spacious li\ingroom with hcatalator fireplace, 
family dining room, large cabinet kitchen with eating area, 
four bedrooms, double plumbing, oak floors, 220 wiring, sun 
room, full ba.seincnt, automatic ga.s furnace and partially 
built rcc. room.
RliDUCED TO $19,000.00 — GOOD TERMS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL poplar 2-3227288 BERNARD AVE.
cm Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-3811 Peter Rate! 2-3370 
281
Crvstohl, a lawyer, has been an
I m p  .-Ince 1950.
' Four of the right CX'F mem- 
; bei s of the C o m m o n s were 
jnanu'd by the selectors.
Harm A r g u e ,  CCF Houso 
leader who has liecn in Paiila- 
Imcnt since 1915. ran behind Mr. 
Fisher, The other choices were 
Lawrence Seaway Au- n.W. Herridge iKixiUnay West*
who sat in the Bnti.sh Columbia
cv-i-eAieA i r c i  Whn are the' v.iiosv., among LilK'ial parly legislature for four ycar.s before 
(DTTAWA (CP) ‘ back - benchers were Augustin tximing to Parliament in 1945,
^>st ^  lUpointc* and Leon and Harold Winch, a member of
Commons—iiijhe opinion o i iMontroal Cartier*. Mr. the DC. legislature for 19 years
■ "" Brassard has been in the Com- and of the House of Commons
Who Are Best Speakers 
In House Of Commons?
By KEN KELLY I the St. Lawrcnc;




further information. 288vertisement Is 30c,
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I l c OHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  




One mscrUon SL12 per column 
inrb.
Three consecutive insertiojs $1.05 
per column Inch.
consecutive ln.sertions $.98 
per column Inch.
t h e  d a il y  c o d b ie k
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
8'30 a.ra. to 5:00 p.m. daily 
Monday to Saturday.
Business Personal
AVON — WORLD’S L.ARGEST 
cosmetic company has immedi­
ate openings for energetic woman 
to service excellent Avon terri­
tories in Kelowna. Rutland and
_____________  rural areas. Part time work.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  Earnings .start at once - -  write 
Free estimates. Doris Guest, jq. M is . E. C. Hearn, Box 14, 
Phone PO 2-2481.
^ A L U M iN U M jc iT E R R Y  PICKERS IN EAST 
Kelowna district by July It. 




Awnings—Roll up or stationary, I 
in beautiful lasting colors—orna­
mental iron—lifetime aluminum 
siding in color. Phone Marlow 
Hicks. PO 2-2646 or 2-6329. tf
bEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone P0  2-2G74. tl
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
T>'ping required. Phone PO 2-2500
281for interview.
a p p l ia n c e  r e pa ir s
JI.MS MTOJijvnc
Appllanc. Service 
at Kelowna Service CUnlo 
Phone PO 2-2031 
Opposite Time’s KeaUnrant
b u l l d o z in g  a  b a s e m e n t s
EVAN’S BULLDOZINC 
Basements, loading gravel 
Winch equipped.
Phone PO2-7306 Evenlnga rOS-TW
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE DepL for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. Prompt and courteous ser­
vice. R.R. No. 5. Rutland. Phone 
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. tf
Help Wanted (Male)
c l e a n in g  SUPPUES
fellow members'.'
I Prime Minister 
I  Paul Martin (L  — Essex East* 
land Douglas Fisher ICCF-Portj 
!Arthur* arc the choices of a rcp-i 
ircscntatlvc group of MPs as the; 
[most effective rivcakcrs.
I About 30 members, divided; 
roughly along the lines of party j 
representation in the Commons, 
ere asked by The Canadian^ 
Press to name one iK-r.son from' 
aeh iKilitical group who holds, 
the greatest interest and best 
gets his ixiints across. ]
mons only since 1957, and Mr. Tor seven years.
F.\MILY HOME
Has 2 bedrooms, cosy livingroom with fireplace, diningroorn, 
cabinet kitchen, modern bathroom, half basement with bed­
room formed air furnace, double garage, nice yard and 
garden all fenced, close lake and stores, south side location. 
Full price only $11,773.00 with $4,000.00 down and reasonable 
terms. MLS.
CORNER LOT -  FANDOSY STREET
Attractive 3 bedroom home, with part basement, furnace. 
lx)t 65x130 . 220 wiring, electric water tank. Stucco exterior. 
Nieclv treed and lawns front and back. Immediate possession 




or R. Vickers 2-8742
Engineers In Medicine 
At Saskatchewan School
AVAILABLE -  EXPERIENCED 
babysitters. 40c an hour. Phone, 
PO 2-5308. 284
Fo'iT Rent
miraclean peo d cw
Bleach, Soap, Cleaner. Wax 
Prompt Courteona Servico 
Pbona poplar 2-4S1J___
e q u ip m e n t  r e n t a l s
SALES PROMOTION 
MANAGER WANTED
For direct selling in the Oka 
nagan. Must have qualification 
for training and working with 




3313 30th Ave., Vernon
281
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 2 
bedroom home. TV. Close to city 
centre for summer months. Phone 
2-4966._________ _____________ 284
ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME ON 
lakeshore. Twin beds and private 
bathroom. Apply Box 1584, Daily
Cuurier.
Floor Sandera • Paint SprMerj 
Boto-TUler* • laddera Rand Ŝ dera 
B. *  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
Ellis St. Phona P02-3SMU77
283
rifO N E ^S  THROW FROM Park 
and beach, 3 bedrooms, wired for 
automatic washer and stove. Gas 
furnace, garage and fruit garden. 
Available Aug 1. Phone P0 2 
7894 evenings. 281
m o v in g  a n d  s t o r a g e
a  CHAPMAN *  Co.
AlUed Van Unes. Agents Loĉ , 
Dirtanca Moving. Commernal and How 
Storage
SALESMAN FOR DIRECT sell­
ing. All leads furnished. Highest 
commission. For the Okanagan 
Valley. Free training course. To 
start at once. Apply in person to 
Compact Associates, 3313 30th 
Ave., Vernon, B.C; 281
MODERN SUITE, 1 BEDROOM, 
kitchenette, livingroom and bath­
room. Furnished with electric 
stove and fridge, gas heated. No 
children. Above Kelowna Optical 
1453 Ellis St. Phone 2-2620 after 
6 p.m. M W S tf
p e r s o n n e l  c o n s u l t a n t
MRS. ODtrrxA MA-nuAS 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
Repreaenting
J. W. A. Fleury & Asaoclatea Ltd.
For Inlormatlon 
Phone
PO 2-2601 — ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Mondaja alter t:00 p.m.
A SALESMAN WHO IS WILLING 
to work 5 days per week to re 
place one who wouldn’t. Also 
one part-time sales person. Box 
1486 Daily Courier. 281
4 ROOM BUNGALOW ON MAIN 
highway, Winfield. Water and 
electricity in. $35.00 per month 
Phone PO 2-7584 . 281
CDARTESED
ACCOUNTANTS
NICE 3 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished, self-contained, 
in good location. Phone PO 2-4572.
tf
BRAND NEW
Attractive 5 room, full base­
ment home, automatic heat, 
attached carport, close to 
school and store. A wonderful 
deal for only $11,300 Full Price. 
MLS.
GOOD DUPLEX IN 
GOOD LOCATION
_ bedrooms and 2 bedrooms, 
centred on 100 ft. parklike lot 
on South Side. Tip-top condition 
throughout, individual auto­
matic furnaces. Splendid value 
at $16,800 with terms.
WANT PRIVACY OR 
SUBDIVIDE
3 scenic lakeshore acres with 
panoramic view on lakeshore 




1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333 
George Phillipson PO 4-4437 
Evenings
Charlie HiU PO 2-4960
Cars And Trucks
SASKAIVKIN iCP*~Tlic Uiil-* The use of the hc.'ut-Umg ina- 
vcr.sity of Saskatchewan, rccog- chine in oiK-n-heart surgery luis 
nizing the growing innx'rtanco of been made safer by a new auto- 
SMOOTH ORATOR j  engineering in medicine, hn.s ai>- malic control system that ri'-
Paul Martin, tlie smooth-talk- ix înted a professional engineer plcnishes the reservoir of blood 
ing former health minister who;lc) its medical faculty. in the machine precisely as
has been an MP since 1935, won; “ It is something we believe to needed. . . .
more votes than any other mem- be unique." says Dr. J.W. Mac-: An improved method of deter-
ber He also won a virtual walk- Lcod. dean of medicine. mining the tensile strength, or
iwav as top L i b e r a l  party; Blaine A. Holmlund. lecturer in breaking vioint, of the delicate su- 
speakcr * electrical engineering, now be- turos used in surgery of the eye
Paired close behind were Mr comes lecturer in biomedical on-has been devcloiied and pub- 
Diefcnbakcr and Mr. Fisher, thclgmocrlng. He will c^rdinate rc- >i.sh(̂ .
husky Port Arthur school teacher 1 search projects that may be of; Administration of drugs at tlie 
who entered the Commons only! 1 Jciest to both faculties. nioment in the cycle of ■
three rears ago ' university says scveral|thehcartscontrnctlonHndrclax-
The'choices V a r 1 c d widely.'Achievements have come out of|ntion. when the coronary urler- 
Among the Progressive Conscrv- joint work by the two colleges ics arc R'ost icceptivc, will bo 
ativc.s; External Affairs Minis-!and hopes the new move will rc- possible with a new electric tim­
ber Green and Finance Minister|Sult in more. mg device. Tins also will l^rmit
'Fleminc were rated on cveni For example, a method has development of better methods of 
terms after the prime minister. , been devised to record instantan-j diagnosing coronary ailments. 
Revenue Minister Nowlan. Jus- eously the time taken for bloc^l In psychiatric research, new 
lice Minister Fulton and Trans- to circulate between the carotid iipparatus has been built and is
USED CARS
TRY . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 
Rambler — Renault — Morris 
Dealer
Today’s Specials 
'56 Ford Tudor _.Down $400.00 
’48 Plymouth F/P ----- $99.00
YOUR BEST CAR BUY 
British




port Minister Hees were the only 
other choices among the cabinet.
For speaking ability among 
government supporters the nod 
was given to Arthur Maloney 
(PC — Toronto Parkdalc), Ed­
mund Morris, the Halifax MP 
who is parliamentary secretary 
to the postmaster-general, and 
Heath M a c q u a r r i c  (PC — 
Queens).
These selections seemed to 
prove that speaking practice 
pays off in oratorical ability. 
Mr. Maloney is a noted criminal 
lawyer with many courtroom 
trials in his experience. Mr. Mor­
ris is a former radio announcer, 
and Mr. Macquarrie is a highly 
articulate former public school 
teacher and university professor.
artery in the neck and a number 
of points in the brain. It may re­
sult in an improved approach to 
the diagnosis and surgical treat­
ment of several common diseases 
of the brain and its blood vessels.
in use for testing, recording and 
summarizing variations in space 
and time perception. This will 
aid in the recognition and under­
standing of thought disorders 
such as schizophrenia.
Banking, Life Insurance 
May Be Taught In Experiment
1955 CHRYSLER WINDSOR DE- 
(LUXE — V-8, automatic. 4 door 
I sedan, mileage 25,000. Excellent 
! condition throughout including 
I tires. First reasonable offer will 
be accepted. Phone PO 2-3389.
281
Engagements
PASTOR and MRS. L. E. JONE^ 
1408 Richter St., Kelowna, wish 
to announce the oiigagemcnt of 
their eldest daughter, Lynn^tc 
Gloria, to Pastor Herbert Ed­
mund Fruson, Dawson Creek, 
B.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Fruson. The wedding will take 
place on August 4th at 7:30 ii.m 




E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 




2 - BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
close to park and beach, new gas 
stove, carport, long term lease 
desired. Phone PO 2-4416. 281
4 ROOM SUITE, CENTRAL LO­
CATION; also 4 room suite, fur­
nished, heated, near Shops Capri. 
PO 2-3104. tf
WINNIPEG (CP)—Future high 
school students of average intel­
ligence in Manitoba may study 
investment, banking and life in­
surance rather than the thcoric.s 
of algebra, a curriculum expert 
sa.vs.
Robert Cochrane, high school 
principal here and chairman of 
the Manitoba Teachers’ Society 
committee, made the 
illingScK meeting that dls.
Mortgages and loans
1954 DODGE SEDAN, TWO 
tone. Excellent condition, driven 
19,150 miles. Phone PO 2-4527.
285
NO SHORTAGE OF MORTGAGE
1957 CHEVROLET, V8 AUTO­
MATIC, 2-tonc. Phone 5-5201.
281
Auto Financing
money to buy, build, remodel or 
refinance. See now for Quick 
action. D. H. MacGillivray. 1487
Pandosy St„ phone PO 2-5333, ______________________________
_J51CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL financing plan vvill help you make
_ _________  Piooerty consolidate your debts, j  a better deal. See us for details
MODERN ONE B E D R 0 O M | repayable after one year without now. before you buy. Carruthers
TOP SPEAKER
As top Liberal speaker Mr.
Martin held better than a 2-to-l 
edge o v e r  J.
(Bonavista - Twillingate 
Pickersglll.; like Mr.
!“ the “ mens to 1953 and jn  the^.^secondary school
served as state secretary and im-1 exp^rhneto. based on a
migration ministei. k recommendation of a royal com-
Two other former Liberal pa^,n^jgsion on education, would be 
met rninistors, ranked next, arc, general cour.se presenting a 
Opposition Leader Pearson and alternative to matricu-
Lionel Chevnei Montreal Laur jj^ j students not suited for
ier). A former history professor,
Mr. Cochrane said the teach- 
minister fiorn 1948 to ^ ^ ’ lers' organization is pleased with
Chcvrier. plan. It contends that only
Commons m 1935 and was ti a ns j school
port minister from 1945 t o I
when he left Parliament Iot ai^^  ̂  ̂  ̂iculation studies although 
!three-year tcim as president of|.,y,„„  ̂ 33 pgj. ^^nt arc entered in
such courses.
Foreign l a n g u a g e  study’— 
chiefly German and French — 
would c o n c e n t r a t e  more 
on speaking than on grammar 
and literature.
Mr. Cochrane said progress 
and improving civilization al­
ways will require an “ intellec­
tual elite" to provide leadership. 
This meant the matriculation 
cour.se, as a preparation for uni­
versity training, needed to bc-
cuFsed a provincial government!come more and more demanding.
It was necessary to provide for
Equipment Rentals
the “ large numbers of students 
not suited to such a course.”
Sybil Shack of Winnij^eg, presi­
dent of the teachers’ society, 
said the new course would not 
lower educational standards nor 
cater to lazy students. “ This 
course should not be inferior — 
only different,”
The thrcc-wcck seminar to July 
is intended to work out details of 
the course. If successful, it will 
be introduced in selected urban 
and rural schools next fall. I f 
more study of the curriculum is 
needed, the cxijoriment won’t b? 
put into operation until 1961.
apartment with new fridge andj^o^ ĵee or bonus. Johnston & Tay-
Deaths
HRISCHUK — Funeral service 
for the late Joseph Hrischuk of 
1245 Glcnmore Road, who passed 
nwa.v in the Kolowiui^Io.spital on 
Saturday will bo held ftem Day’s 
Chapel of Rcmeml)n>*acO at 2 p.i 
Rev. J. G. .Goddard offlclntii 
interment in thh Kelowna Ceme­
tery. Surviving Mr. Hrischuk is 
his loving wife Polly, three sons 
and three daughters. 13 grand­
children. Prayers will be hrlil in 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
on Monday evening at 7:30 p.m 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. is in 
charge of the arrangements.^
Funeral Homes
No. 9 — 280 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
rUDMC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK 8. CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tni; Coiisultanls




Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3031
gas stove. Available immediate- 
lly. Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
' rBED RO O Ar'U NIT ''s 1
TAINED. No hallway.s, full ba.se-' 
iiicnt, close in, on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf j
LARGF"2 ROOM ’FUiTNlSHED 
bachelor suite on main floor.' 
784 Elliott. Phone PO 2-5231.
If
s e l f -c o n t a in e d ” ^̂
ED suite, private entrance, one 
block from post office. Apply 519 
Lawrence Ave. tf
ROOM S U m f AND Ba I'II, 
furnished. No children. Call at 
Raymond Apts, or phono PO 2- 
2749. _  285
- ROOM " 'd UPLEX” 'AVA1L- 
ABLE July 15. Call at Raymond 
Apts, or lihone PO 2-2749. 285
FURNIsilED 1 - ROOM ”SUITE, 
elose in $40.00 per month. Phone 
2-2163. 285
FOR UENT-I.AKESHOItE COT­
TAGES hv week or month, Phone 
PO 4-4(ir>2 or Small 8-5303. ’282




••THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
Clarke & Bciincll 
l ’'iiiicrnl Directors IJ«I.
Situated next to the 
Pcoiile’s Market. Bernard Ave 
IMionn 1*0 2-3010 
(Formerlv Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
141010 SI UDIOS
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our ntm Is to bo worthy of youx 
confidence








Wc can tailor a loan to suit 
your particular needs.
d ia l  2-2127
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
and Meikle Ltd., 
Ave.. Kelowna.
364 Bernard





SHOPSMITH” ^  LATEST Model, 
jointer, lots accessories, over 
$500.00 value, $350.00. PO 2-3929.
281
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines
and polishers, spray guns, elec­
tric disc, lawn roller, hedge cut-;',"^” itatlves, would 
Icr, vibrator sanders, and Boto-; this way:
' ' ........  Mathematics would
PRACTICAL MATHS
Mr. Cochrane said his eoneci> 
lion of the new course, subject 
to modification at a July meeting 
of teacher and school-board rep- 
dcal with
tiller. Phone PO 2-3636 for more 
details. M-W-F-tf
bo con­
cerned only with the bqsic con­
cepts of geometry and algebra, 
providing n thorough grounding 
in such aspects ns fractions, dcc'Poultry And Livestock
-- imals and practical applications'
Property For Sale
iTa k e s iio r e  h o m e , s a f e
sandy beaeli. shade trees, stone
Articles For Sale
LEGHORN SUSSEX LAYING 
birds for sale $1,25. Phone PO 5- 
5180. 283
NEW FULLY MODERN 2 BED- 
2 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR j;{()OM house with carport, on 
non-smokers, central location, )„(, iiriee $7,()()0.()0.
quiet liome. PO 2-2532. 2H2jj>i„„„, po  2-3389. 281
ROOM FOR RENT. GENTLE- 3 pppHooM  HOUSE, full 





(or your oflicc lurniturcl
1447 Ellis St. Phono PO 2-3262
FURNISIIEU I.IGHT - HOUSE­
KEEPING room for rent. Plione 
2-7704. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennetl’s 
Stor.’s. M-W-S tf
FUUNISIIEI) h o u s e  on  FUl.-
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E  $15, L a d y ’s 
B ic y c y le , bed , stop la d d e r, w a rd ­
robe.'Pbonc^2-7G90. _____
iiS E D  I t ’ M cC I^A R Y  h 'U L L Y  
a n to m a U f ra n g e  fo r  $75.00; Used 
M c C la ry  8  on. f t .  re fr ig e ra to r  in 
good co n d itio n  $109.00; 
ra n g e tte  w ith  oven, in  good con­
d it io n  $39,00; 17”  ta b le  m odel 
T V , w i l l i  new  p ic tu re  tube . B a rr  
8 : A nderson , ' 283
fire p ja c e . e tc . M u s t be seen to  be j  r q t is s E R IK .  G E N E R A L  E L E C - 
a p iire c in te d . $18,000. T e rm s . 93 ()iT R IC , p o rta b le . W ill f r y ,  bake, 
M a n h a tta n  D r iv e . Phone 2-6140. l i r o i l ,  to a s t iu u l b iirb e e u e . E xce l-
2 0 2  l(>nt co n d itio n , com p le te  w il l i  at 
tn e lim e n ts , in s tru c tio n  booklet 
lUul |)la.stle cove r, $35,00. Plione 
PO 2-5271) m o rn in g s  o r  evenings.
282
P L A Y E R  P IA N O  M A D E  B Y  
S te liuva.i’ . W o nd e rfu l tone, meeli- 
a n ie a lly  p iu fe e l, a iip ro x lm a te ly  
30 m u; le ro lls  Ine luded. B lue 
W a te r Lodge;;, O yam a . B.C. '282




FOR SALE. BLACK MOUNTAIN 
top soil, gravel, fill and .sliale. E. 
Rojem, PO 2^153. M-W-h’-tf
FOU'” GO 'ob~'QUAUi’Y " ’J’OP 
soil and fill dirt phone L. Pelcli 




LER Ave, ApiJv 2282 Aberd.’cn! I ’O 2-4405,
St, 2821
FURNISllKI) ROOMS 
rent. 845 Lawrenet' Ave. Plume
P0 2-8159 , 282
I ’ lu ine PO 2-3563.
FOR S A l.E , (tLENMORK ' I.O 'l 
near se lioo l. Low  dow n paym e n t,
W. R. R id le y , R .R . 1, Wo.st ; ,.xcc ih -n i c o iu llt lo n . P lione 
m e rlm id . 28(>
A T I ’R A C T IV E  3 B E D R O O M  fam -1 .  . .  i  ' 1iiy iiome, good location, cu.'iii to Articles Wanted




C O R N E R  LO T  IN  
on ly  $.500.00 dow n.
P lione PO 2-2463,
t f  F O L D IN G  P L A Y P E N  W A N T E D , 
in good e o n d lllo ii. P lum e PO 2- 
8372. t f
T O l* M A R K E T  I ’ R IC E S  P A ID
fo r .scrap iro n , sIciT , liras ;;, eo|> 
per, lead, c ic . lUmc.st g ra d in g . 
I ’ l'o m p t p a ym e n t i i ia d i'.  A tlas
285
BRAELOCH
lake View Iml;i with Domestic Water Sv;dem at Okmiagim 
Mission 7 miles south of the Post Otileo oil l.ake.sluire Roail, 
1, to >3 acre In .size, well treed with (Ir and pine, I’ rlrnl from 
$1,566 to $3,666 with torms.
LAKESHORE HOME
at oinmiugan Mission - 138 feet of sandy Im' iicIv. Living nuim 
wltli (■loiui lieataluUir fireidme, 2 bediiMUus. Reasoiialily juTeKt 
at $1 8 , 5 0 6  wlllt terms.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
SI3 b k r n a r d  a v e .
1 B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  Suite 
l iv  ym iiig  em ip le . Clo.se in . Box 
1388 D ;ii ly  CmuTi r , t l  |p ic tu re ;;, d c la il;, to  R. B u r-d , 4180
. . . . . . I . . ,  I ' l i i iw T o t r  'W Ilk ii iM iii Hoad, R .R , 3. V Ic to iT u ,S U M M E R  ( O I l A t . E ,  I 'U R M S I I -  | j j ,  .,jj|
I'd ), III O lu ia itg a n . lakc.sliore i- ie -  '  .
fc n c d .  A l l ie r la  fa m ily  w ishes to
vn .it fro m  Aug. 21 to 37, W rite
i lc la i ls  to  K 0  R, C. Rud, R C A F
; P e iilu ild , A l l ic i  ta . 381
Property Wanted
S M A l.L  " I 'O U L T R Y I* ,';* ’"  ‘L '!'' M " ta l; i  
vna p i r f m o t l .  iSend | * V V‘_______ ____ _______
Boats And Engines
W A N T E D , 
f. irm  i l l  Old 
a rc ii, Kclow
NF.W 8  F O f)T  P L Y W O O D  CAR- 
TO P B O A T  $.55. I'lu m e  2-6H92.
38il
r « U  A U w  441S1
Eveuingx Call: 
Hob I.e»ntp 4 t28a
rilONE PO 2-3H6
Austin Warren 2-lfll8 
281
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I Board And Room
l l lO O M  AN D  IIO A B D  FO B  NON
'iS n iok lng  gen tlem en ; a l;o  ’ ca re  
fill i iu id ld  la d y  m ( |i i ic t ic -  
:,))ecla lile  lio m c. PO 3-3,’>33.
383,
Property For Sale
I.IC E N S K D  IN S U H A N C K  A G E N T  
m m liig  to  Hie O kanagan w il l  |m r- 
eliase G enera l Ins.iirance A gency.
Mii.st have good vo lum e . R eply  to 
'D ie  Box H o lde r, Box 513, Po t i l l  (>
SUiUiJii “ A ", Y a ia o u v c r  1, B C. 'fe m a le  C lith u u liu a ti
383 12463.
n o  A I S i o n  it i ’.N i
All powi-rcd, all flliregla;,'), 
fisliliig, wilier •kliiig. Riiiia- 
tloilts 3,1,• to 50 li,|i.
HE.Xt tLN I l D A t l l  ItlLSO K T 
M iss ion  ltd .  -  I ’ O 2-1-325
tf
Pets and Supplies
M O N 'I 'll O I.D  P U B K B R E D  
I'h o n e  I ’O 2- 
385
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  'H IE  
D IS T R IC T  OF C O L D S T R E A M
“ TRACTOK. LOADER AND 
HACKIlOE’ ’
F o r Halo by Tender
'I ’e iu ler;; fo r I lie  M ile, ns la 
w here i.'̂ , o f o iu ' o iil.v In le rn a - 
lio n a l T ra e to r 1945, M ode l 14, 
w i l l i  a D a v is  F ro n t End L o a d e r 
and B ucke t and a D av is  M ode l 
185 B iie k lio c  a tla e lie d , w il l  lie  re ­
ce ived by  the u iider.s igned up to 
5:00 p.m.'. F r id a y , J u ly  8 , 1960. 
T lie  m iie lili ie  Is in  good ru n n in g  
cond ition  and m a y  lie  iiispee ted  
liy  a r ra iig e n u 'ii i w l l l i  Hie W o rk ’s 
Su iie iTn le iu len t. T e le p lio iio  L in d e n ; 
3-3317. T lie  litg lie s t o r  any  te n d e r, 
not neeessnrUy aeeepied,
B, H. B L A C K W O O D , I 
M u n ir l i ia l  C le rk .
N O T IC E  T O  < ;u i : i ) IT O U H
N O T IC E  IS I IK I IE B Y  G IV E N  
H in t C red ito rs  and oH iers lia v li ig  
e la im s  a g a liu il Hie E s ta te  o f Jo ­
seph Ca.sor.so, deceased, f o r m n ly  
o f H.H, No, 5, K e low na . B r it is h  
C o liim lila , are h e re b y  re iiu ire d  to  
.send p m lle ii la n ;  th e re o f to  Hie 
iiiu le rs ig iie d , E xe e u lo rs  o f Hie 
K s la le , c 'o  M c;is i's. H uH ie rfoK l, 
B ii/e lt  A  Co., 386 B e i i i i i i i i  A v e ­
nue, Ke low na, B .C ., be fo re  Hu- 
l; , t  day o f S e p te m lie r, I960, a f le l 
w d ilr l l ' d a te  Hie E x e e u to ili w il l  
d is t i i ln i l ' ’ Hie Mil<l e ;,ta le  a iiu m g  
Hie i i iu t ic ',  c iiH H cd H ie ic lo  lia v  
ing regi'ii'd onl.l' lo  t lie  c la ii ie i o f 
w l i l i ’ li Hu’V Hum U ia li Im vc noHci
D A T l'.D  Id K e lo w iiii.  B r t l ls l i  
(■oluml)la, HU'. 39Hi day o f J iiiu  
A .D , I960.
g k .o h g k  d a y .
A M .A N  W IN S T A N I-E V
b i l s l a n d .
D A N IE L  K IR K W O O D  
GO RDO N. E xecu to rs,
M cW i l l i a m s , b h -s l a n d
-  Sollctori;
of arithmetic. The course also 
would cover consumer credit, life 
Insurance, wills, real estate, per­
sonal budgeting and the like.
Tlie English eourso would In­
volve more reading in jirose and 
iwetry at a higher level of taste. 
Emphasis would bo switelied 
from analysis of style and moeli- 
anles to facility of written and 
oral expression.
The study of lilstory would 
stress biograpliical, .social and 
economic aspects with a view to 
examining the effects of historic 
events. Less emphasis would be 
placed on memorizing details and 
dates.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA .................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ............. 2-4445
RUTLAND .................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ........ 2-4415
WESTBANK .......... SO 8-5574
PEACIILAND ............  7-2235
WINFIELD ......  LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, UPPER ROAD- 
lU) 6-2224
VERNON ........  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA ..........Liberty 8-3756
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY TEiinyson 8-7386
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lorm  and mail it to: 
l i i n  D A I I .Y  C O U R IH R  W A N T  A D . DHPT .. K F .L O W N A
FILL IN m is  FORM WI'Ill PENCIL . . . INK WILL BLGT







to 15 words ..... ..................... — .4.5 1.13 1,80
to '30 words ................ ............... ,60 1,50 Z.40




BELIEVE n  OR NOT
i . f
J
By wp'*y Farmer's Plow Turns 
! Valuable Indian Relics
Ki-XOWNA D.ULY COUBIKB. MON.. JULY I. tMt YAGS •
m-
COViRHOR OUVER  ̂ViOLCOTT
r.'26-i/9/ ^
ef- Ctnr.tCttCut 
Ce.E Of THE S!G!!ERS 
Cr THE OECiA'/AIlON 
Cf niOEPEKOTNCE 
KAS THE SON Of 
A <3<m/W0P. 
/WO THE FATHER OF 
A aOViRMOR
X*A N lm iM  ef £n<;(Â 4.
CJ.it  (H 18JI W HMACur</_A  
lA » a R  IMAM THAT Of- 
S t PE UR'S CATHfDRPX W KW f. 
ow 5 j«p  M fto.'NS av rfi£ 
M r  n  M S  Cf£N£0u
tC P t '
K O T  T i lR E A T Y N lB
V A N C O U V E R  »CP)— D lr v c to r  I
18 Eskimos s l ie r  V U itc r were ietx>rte<i
S O im T .A M IT O S ', Ont
I ARCTIC SiDP TO LHAVE I FREIGIITER SPLIT IN THO
M O N T R E A L  a ' ! ' )  -  T lie  A ic -  IW M B A Y  ( A F ‘ — The C ni-ta in -----------t u  r v u  iT is v
' t ie  p a tro l sh ip  C 1 1 . H a » e  m u  and 2 S c r e w  m e m b e rs  o f the
jle a v e  M o o tre a l M o iid a y  c jn > U !g  G reek  f re ig h te r  R iU  U te  E i;d a y  1 K O lb - lU V lE H E N . N W  . . VAn.i~M.vut*'' i i .  I V o  i>ej50«s v ie ie  in ju re d  L T td a y .T . A . Wylse or the  v a fto o u v e r
. . . . . .  jiYiittl
d o t)*  
h iiU  
oes te l
c i r e u l t b  
neockd
o f S u lliv a n  M ines in i to  p ro te c t the schooner, m a d *
<CP» — lu r in g  the  w in te r  and  c a m p in g
F a r i i . t t  E l i n t r  IXu.ild><.is w a s n 't hy the lakes and r iv e rs  d u iU ig ; . _ _ .
1 a t tu - . ’.s r ; . ' e xc ite d  l a s t  <ai he .soring, s u m m e r and fa l l  w i l l  m a ke  a th re e  • m o n th  to u r p o rt. The  In d ia n  ta n k e r  J a g  J y -e m p .o y e e  t ■■ m- o. .•ire ..m n«oi»ati<sn I




ECnOENm ‘) KOI 
P l.t/U lriG tARY 
V.fX l.inO.Wf\S 
THE FAlHCR l'iLAW 
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TOV f ̂  A fWC srewi IH.iT HAS f.PAR Pf EM 
(KiSScD TrllH MW J l iik  CAIM fORWJM 10185
HUBERT By Wingerl
©  1D60, King Fentiirw Symtiente. Ine., WorMjEighUjcwrY^^
'w h a i h -! ( lo w  tu iiu -d  u p  i iu m a iw h e n  the fis h  w t‘ ie  ru n n in g ,
U.nes on id -  S jM g rt n H u e r  la n d  ! A r t 'c ’ o i  o f { lo tte ry  have been ou tposts .
j found m  the Saugeen d ig g in g s  ----------- —
j B u t a rc iia i.-i) lu 6 d ts  and a n l h r o - M j- W rig h t says lin e  designs 
lologl.-.t.'. w e re — and a fte r  fu r th e r  the P o in t P e n insu la  w o rk  d is - 
jd i jjg in g  t i ie y  s ta ke tl ou t the  s ite  j t  p o m  the  d a y  { lo tte ry
c f the f i r s t  P o in t P e n in su la  lodge Ircx{uols w ho cam e  a long
je ve r u n e a rth e d  in  N o rth  A m e r  la te f.
jica . Few  d e ta ils  have  been re leased
The I ’o in l P en insu la  In d ia n s  about the lodge s ite . I t  was l ik e ly  
f ir s t  ev id e n ce  o f w hom  was d is - o f  b a rk , s tre tch e d  a round  logs 
covered  a t F u iiU  F cn in su la , N .Y .,  and (x ilcs  .sunk in to  the  g round , 
ia c iu ss  the St. L a w re n ce  R iv e r  A ll skeletons uneartheei show  
jfro m  K in g s to n . O at., a re  b e - th e  In d ia n s  b u rie d  th e ir  dead 
jHeved to  have  been the  fo re ru n - w ith  lim b s  d ra w n  up t ig h t in  a 
,ners o f the  In x iu o is . s itt in g  pos ition . T h is . M r .  W r ig h t
I T hev a re  be lieved  to h ave  be- says, m a y  be because they cou ld  
' c o m e '  e x t in c t  about 2,5o0 ye a rs  d ig  o n ly  s m a ll g raves  w ith  th e ir  
;,g,, p r im it iv e  tools o r  because th e y
A teem  o f u n th n n io lo g is ts  and be lieved  the lx.idy. a fte r  d e a th , 
u n iv e rs itv  .ttude iits  i.s e x a in in in g  should be {ilaced  in  the  fe ta l {X>- 
13 hum an ske le tons un e a rth e d  on s itio n  in  w h ich  i t  en te re d  the  
the IV n a U tso a  fa rm  w h e re  the  w o rld .
Saugeen .•rnntio.s in to  L u ke  H u ro n ; R esearchers say th e  ske le ta l 
near t l iK  c o m m u n ity  2 0  m ile s  re m a in s , the lo d g in g  site  and 
iw es t o f O w en Sound. isuch a r t ifa c ts  as a rro w h e a d s  and
F ro m  the  bon:>s. s ite  w o rk e rs  ERnt se ra iie rs  m a ke  the  Saugeen 
'co nc lude  the  Ind ia n s  w e re  a ro - d igg ings  the  g re a te s t fin d  to  d a te , 
bust b re e d , g ian ts  b v  to d a y 's  o f the P o in t Penim sula c u ltu re , j 
s tandards  and w ith  s tro n g  tee th  W o rk  a t the s ite  is fin a n ce d  b y  
'a n d  .s tu rdy, ju t t in g  ja w s . the  N a tio n a l M u seum  and by
I They a lso  seem to  have  b e e n ig fo n ts  fro m  the  C anada C o u n c il 
a people w ho  lavi.shcd g re a t a t- ^n d  U n iv e rs ity  o f T o ro n to , 
ite n tio n  upon th e ir  c h ild re n . M a n y j
‘ a rtic le s , p ro b a b ly  w o rn  as o rn a - A N C IE N T  C USTO M
m ents. ca m e  fro m  In fa n t g ra v e s .' C lasp ing  o f hands was p a r t  o f  
j J. V . W r ig h t o f the N a tio n a l the  a n c ie n t H in d u  m a rr ia g e  c e rc - 
M useuru .says the  bones show  the  rm m y. and the e a r ly  R om ans ex- 
1 tr ib e s  w e re  w a n d e re rs , l iv in g  in  changed hands as a s ig n  o f 
one - fa m ily  fo re s t .se ttlem ents friendsh i{).
re p o rte d  s la n d in i by .luitd fvKtt. if  N o rth  A m e rica .
Vie uKDatshtho EA£H cmcfc. WrNT„.BC». AM? 
m >  HNiPS O f f  THE . 
P f«W F- 6 IPB CFTHS - <•fV4VkE*ii2» CA II« S/ i V-TM I ^
...ANbTOUWr 
kS#Ti; WEP AHO
naAja>“'n i>o& a h  aro?ed f a m il y  i y u j  
-WHitE'turt*  ̂ MLSAf.wiRABiYpdYxjrr., 
Working,
.iPtr'
\ MAMS Mft »» ■fUArpcNTmM?







‘E v e r y o n e  th o u g h t  y o u r  h a m h u rg e rs  w e re  w o n d e r*  
f u l ,  H u b ^  a n d  th e y  a l l  s a id  to  s a y  ‘h e llo V ’
THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
Labeling Of Chemicals 
May Save Your Life
X M l& H T  o 'K N O »W E I>  S O M E T H  f N '  L I K E  
T H IS  W O U L D  H A P P E N  —  R A L L / N &  A S L E E P  
F A C E  D O W N  O N  T H A T  L O O  W I T H  Y O U R  
B A C a M - G R E A S E ^ S O A K E D  W H I S K E R S  
A - H A N E / M 'D O W A * - - - - - -
By Herman N. Bundesen, M.D.
A total of 1,422 persons died 
from accidental over-exposure to 
packaged chemicals in 1956, the 
last year for which I have such 
mortality figures. One-quarter of 
these fatalities occurred among 
children of pre-school age.
The American Medical Asso­
ciation estimates that the num­
ber of persons suffering non- 
fatal poisoning during this same 
period was between 100 and 150 
times the 1,422 figure.
PRECAUTIONARY LABELS
This is why the A.M.A. is seek­
ing passage of a Federal law re­
quiring precautionary labeling of 
hazardous substances in house­
hold, commercial and industrial 
products,
Now such a law in itself won’t 
prevent poisoning from all the 
substances labled. It will, how­
ever, tend to increase the amount 
of car with which these products 
are handled by you and by me.
MORE CAREFUL
IT1 kLMoiTCWuaH'TOfiwmni 
LIFT OF T k l MHIWai W t f i  f lK M lU
toot m  UP At AK AOCtSSOf110
are specified on the label of the 
container?
As a doctor, I know the po­
tential dangers from prolonged 
breathing of the fumes of carbon 
tetrachloride. But how many of 
you know them?
TOXIC OR WORSE
The A. M. A. reports that 79 
per cent of househond and com­
mercial chemical products, ex­
cluding food and prescription 
drugs, could be classed as being 
moderately toxic or worse.
I think it only fair to add that 
the large majority of these pro­
ducts would be labeled only with 
the words “ Warning” , or "Cau­
tion” .
It is estimated that there are 
more than 250,000 trade name 
chemical substances available in 
industry, on the farm and about 
the home. The number and va­
riety of these products increase 
each year.
NUMEROUS PRODUCTS
In the cosmetic field alone, 
some 70,000 preparations have
It will tend to make us more been marketed. As many as 1,000 
careful where we store products to 2,000 new cosmetic products
-  BACK-ROAD
• «i* «»• »
w
labeled "Danger” , “ Warning” , 
and “ Caution” .
All parents, of course, should 
keep bottles of dyes, cleaners 
and the like out of the reach of 
children. But let’s face it, just 
how careful about this are you!
Many persons frequently han­
dle substances which tend to 
irritate the skin with prolonged 
use. Yet how is one to know the 
dangers of long usage unless they
DAILY CROSSWORD
J L
MejurMwiSm. I i  eXikc«  tr wwtist&uiMilBiA* *









SO AKING  UP 
■ TH E ENERGY 
GIVING RAYS 
OF THE SUN
, I'M LIKE A  G IA N T  
GENERATOR B E IN G  
CHARGED TO 
MEET THE 
EXHAUSTIN G  
. DEM ANDS 
OF LIFE
......
COM E.oeAR - 
IV /A N T Y O U T O  >1 
PACK THE N 
PEPPERS I’M
p i c k l i n g
1 /
fVNCKiNG PICRLED PEPRERSH 
W HAT A  JOS FOB A  
G IANT GENERATOR/
appear each month, according 
to A.M.A. studies
While most of these are fine 
for their specified purpose, miS' 
use may be dangerous. Proper 
labeling seems to be the best 
way of correcting the situation.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
D. H. C,: Is cancer contagious?
Answer: There is no evidence 
that cancer is contagious.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
ACROSS









14. Id e.st 
(nbbr.)
15. Like n 
wedding 
cuke















.33. S ing le  
u n it





•10. A Wiirk- 
l imm
42. Comp.'ira- 
t i \ e  suffix






























IH, G row n





26. E s te e m ­
ed




35. A ra b ia n  
a iite lo ()o
36. F 'a m ily  
m e m b e r
.37, M e d ic in e  
m e a s u re ­
m e n t 
39, M e lt 
•1 1 . n e lg la ii 
Congo 
' r iv e r  
■11. C onsum ed 
•17, P e r fo rm
Saturday’s
Answer
By B. JAIf BECKER 









4 i 8 6 i
WEST EAST
♦  8 5  ♦ ---------
V K J 7 3  VAQ 10852
4 J 1 0 SG  4 A K 0 7
4 0 3 2  4AC210
SOUTH
♦  K Q j;7 6 8  
4 9 6 4
♦  --------------
+  K J 7 C
T h e  b idd ing  :
o f
EDDIE.WHY DO 
YOU BOYS KEEP 
GETTING YOUR 
v-^AIRCUTS... PY
..WHERE THAT BARBER PUTS 
SUCH TERRIBLE PERFUME 
ON VOUR HEADS ? ,
IT IS K IN D A B A D A N ’ US 
FELLERS DON’T L IK E  
IT .G R AN D M A ...
131
TH'
BUT IT SURE DOES MAKE 
GIRLS FLOCK AROUND/
m
E a s t .South We.1 t N o r th
I V 2  4 2 4
3 4  3 A I ’ llHS 4
414  P lis .l 
D b le .
P a i l « 4
O p i'i i in j!  li'u d  
mond.s.
— ja c k o f d ill
So rm ie li e m p lia s is  lias  lieen 
[ilae i-d  on liig li-e a r t i po in t eounl 
in re e e iit .Msirs l l ia t  the ro le  of 
d ls tr i ln it io n ,  as a re su lt, to o il ie r ls o ii 
o ften  i.-' g iven  a lia e k  sea l in tlu ' 
e v a lu a tio n  of a hand.
T il ls  (lea l was p'layed in  a team  
o f fo u r e liam p ion .'ih ip  m any  years 
ago. T i l l '  East p la y e r was (le o rg e  
K e ith , one o f Hie founders  o f the 
one-over-one system , w lile h  Is a 
f i in d a i iu 'i i la l  { i iu t  o f <air lu cse a t- 
ila y  m e lh o ils  o f b id d in g . K e ltli 
a l'.o  (leve lo |ied  and iiro n m ig a li' i
a l iig lr -e a rd  p o ln l coun t .■lyslem of the deal.
e va lu a tio n  w h ic h  w as in  use as 
e a r ly  as 1930.
H e o iicn cd  th e  b id d in g  w ith  
a h e a rt and co n tra c te d  fo r  .six 
hea rts  a fte r  h is  p a r tn e r  (C le m e n t 
Read) had g ive n  h im  a rai.se. 
W lien N o rth  then  b id  s ix  spades, 
K e ith  doub led , h o ld in g  f iv e  honor 
tr ic k s  and 19 h ig h -c a rd  p o in ts . 
He e e rtn in ly  had a rea.sonable 
ex{a5Ctation o f d e fe a tin g  the  con- 
tra e t.
T h is  tu rn e d  o u t to be im p o s ­
s ib le . how ever, s ince E a st-W est 
couk i fake  no m ore  th a n  one 
t r ic k — the c lu b  nee. D e c la re r was 
ab le  to r u f f  h is  h e a rts  in  d u m m y , 
and lo s t o n ly  one c lub  t r ic k  due 
to tlie  fo rtu n a te  lo ca tio n  o f the  
A-Q in  fro n t o f th e  K -.I,
I t  w ou ld  be u n fa ir  to  c r it ie lz e  
U e it li 's  doub le , though th e  s lam  
cou ld  not b i' de fea ted  the w ay  
Hie cards  w e re  s ta cke il. H is  h ig h  
('a rd  va lues w e re  n n n lli ila te d  by 
tlie  fre a k  d ls tr l l iu t lo n  o f the 
N orth -S outh  hands.
A t tlie  o th i 'r  ta b le  t lu ' b id d in g  
was ( '( lu ii l ly  h e c tic . U e it l i ’s te a m - 
mate.'; ( l i i ' i ie d lc 't  . la rn u 'l and 
I t i i lp l i  l l ir ; :e h li( 'rg )  also li id  s ix  
spadi's o ve r s ix hearts . H u t they  
w e ll ' less fo rb m a ti',
T lu ' M ast-W ('s l i ia lr  (,Io  C ul- 
and .M M orehea d) w i ' i i l  
to seven lu 'a r ts  i w lileh  cou ld  be 
held down o n e i. l lu l  . la n iK 'l  and 
H in s i'lib e rg , b e ing  u n w ill in g  to 
run  Hi(' ri.'ik o f h a v in g  a vu ln e r- 
a lih ' g rand  sk im  scored a g u liis t 
t l ie in , e o iitim ie d  on to  ,s(>v('n 
;i|ia(le;;, 'I'lil;: e o n tra c t w as ik 'f im t-  
ed OIK' t r ic k .
'I'lie  net n 's u ll was th a t the 
l ie ith  team  lo s t 1,310 p o n t. ' id n
NOW, THERE’S NOTHING 
TO \50KRV ASOUT...RlGHTf
. N*» I
•ij D J\(1 I f ®
COURNGEf P5NDSBS 
DON'T HURT PEOPLE
P E N flS ?
\C
IN • A mV . . .  ITS , /  R0AC»y,7\ ^
ACTUALLY RJN... I MICKBV! \







D A IL Y  U K Y I'T U Q I o n :  ~  llc ic ’a how lo work Hi
A X Y D I. I I  A A X It 
U I, O N <1 I i; I. I. O W
*)iie  le t te r  s im p ly  titaiul.s lo t a n o the r In  t i l ls  .sam iile A i.*i u'i 
fo r t i l l ' H iiee  l . 's ,  (or Hu' tw o  O ’ ^, e tc  .Single le tte i.'i. apo.'tlropla 
Hie le n g tii and ( i rm a lio i i  of (he w ords  n io  a ll hinl.s. Each  day t 
eod(' le tte rs  a re  d lf f t 're n t .
A C ry to a ra in  41untallon
V C ('W C 1 1 C  H W C s  M V C G S 1 U M ( ’
I ,  A '1 (■ Cl S »' T  I M l  M  1-: i :  K  T  K  y ' 1' I
S . itu r d a y 's  r r v p t i o  a n te ; , \  M.V.N l i o l ' * ;  N O  T l ’ l , , \ , ‘ ; r  T ! l
m n  H IM S E L F . H E  P E A N T S  IT  E G ll P O S T E U IT Y  ;- ,M lT lL
FOU 'lOMOKUOW j
A generally I'ood day!  lloth 
liieme;. ; iiial fiiiioe' ' ; '  .'.hoold gOj 
u i l l  . peenl l )  if you {att foiHi 
\our  la!.l etfoll;. ill Hie A.M.l 
1.1.m; - pending prolec' ' ;  should'  
leaeli  liappv eulminalloii  now, 
land it':, also a good (leilod In' 
w’lileli to mak('  long-rangi'  plan.s, j
FOR THE m ilT IIO A Y
I If lo m o iio w  i'. \o n r  b iiH 'd a y , 
■your hoid.'.eoiu! ind li'a te .s  lh a l,  
'.v lilli' Ihi.H ye a r m a y  not lie {lar- 
I ie u la i iv  • t i l  m U d In i! w llc K ' )ob 
an.l f l io i i i i  l d  in i', nnei iu e n l .oe  
eo iice i ne il, it w ou id  ri.it I " ' ad- 
j \ l , . d i ! e  to let dow n In \n n r  e f' 
(,i| t , ;i|nee gip..il in n io 'ln ' ■ . Ill 
L ( le'iil el .Old i .li I' 1). 
| i in ib <  i 1 ,0 1  iie'.p to o fi;.( t a d ­
verse aspei' ts,  tl.';(' th('M(' pi' rlods 
to iiiiilu' {ilans for tlu' futiiri'
( :;{>eeiidly wlieiv long-iaiige se­
curity p idgrains  ai e eoneei iied. 
In tills eomieetioii,  goi«l aspecls 
Indieidlng excellent 'In adw ny .will 
be e-.peeiidly fine ilnllllg Hie firs! 
six months in 1901 
l)om(“.tl(' and lomiinlie affairs 
are miller some re; li lei ions 
c x e e p l fo r  Augmd, tlelolier,  No- 
Ncmlx'i' and ear ly Decemlx-r.  Do 
.avoid ex t ravag anres  an d.'tiieen- 
latlon In .Iplv and Seiilcmbi 'r ,  
liow.'Vi'i’ August and . lanuary 
will lie (nil* (or t r ax i l ;  Oitotiei 
lor -ereatlve work.
A c tiild  I x i i i i  on t i l l ' ;  d a y  w il l  
III- e iiio tto n id  and M -iillm e n ta l. 
Old i i i. iv  h u e  to  (m ill .Intendency 
to w .lid  o n lo u n ih  (i ji*^duii.sy.
IS MUZZLE AND CHAlM 
/='fX )Ve  THE BEAR 
AMPEPEP HORfiES, 
MR. ROGERS I TWO OF THEM 
:e MUSSING!
BERTHA? S  FRIENDS AND THEIR 
BEAR A R *  CAMPBP ON /M X ;
property, MISS RUTONll'l 
HANPLC THlSl  ̂ WARN̂











FAMILY HONORS FIONEFK inortli end of tliia community 
CAP ST. IGNACE, Que. (CP*'seven miles west of Brantford 
More than 800 descendants o f‘Saturday night. Tlie owls, about 
Jacques Bernier, who emigrated a foot high and grey - colored.
lo New France from Paris in 
1655 and died in Uiis community 
in ni3, gathered Sunday for a 
(anuly reunion. The descendants. 
Coming from all parts of Canada 
aiKl sotne from the southern
took no notice of local residents 
who came to imsfsect them, lltey 
all left early Sunday.
"Marriage By Force Case 
A  W in  For W om en 's  Rights
By ALI MEIIHAWABI | She said Uiat her two brothers prerne Court, arguing that the Is* 
TEHRAN I Reuters 1 — For the^'^’!' religion makes the full
first time in Iran, a >ouiig wife,
WITNESS STILL ALIVE i invoking the human righl.s dec*
TORONTO (CP* — A Jehovah’ s laratkm, has .sought u divorce 
!Tn.f«t heard Msar Paul'Witness who refused a blood und won a favorable decision
S ; S r ,  burrs;l.o,„ ,l,» S , C o u r t
iiudniiiutilal notary office whcie agieement of both parties, free 
they 1 )iccd her to marry Akbar tumi etwrcion, a prime condition 
/.auj.mi, a close friend of then a. of mainage. After considering 
tile later fled. the case at reiH>ated hearings
For four years, she fought u and lengthy deliberations, the Su» 
continual battle lo win her liee- pi erne Couil quasherl the pre-
llie history of theii- ancestors tnU® more than half his hotly INventyKinc-yearmld bukhii la-.iijun. Kach time that doois were vious uilings and pronounced In
during mass at the cur^aceident^ was jrlinging to life.lebi ^complained to Jhe Ichran j,, j, favor of Fakhri.
he had approach Her ease travelled The case now has been referred 
„  ,, , , ,, llmtugh piactically every court, to the religious authorities, who
pnt as by iier brother.s She c aiiiicd that and passed through many hands.  ̂are most likely to endorse the 
(air, Mr. Grant has survived fori the marriage should be miluived; Supremo Court ruling After that.
sermon 
pari-sh church. Sunday night. A ho.spital official!court four years ago tliat described the condition of Janieslbceti forcibly married to a
TRY TO BEFLO.%T SHIP
CjUEBEC iCPt — Engineers of'jf i , .   i  f it  i  l   nullifi ;
Branch Lines Company of Sorel, i Ihrce days despite refusing tho'on the ground that it was eon-'APPEALl'UJ 
Quo., started building a 70-ftxit 1 bbxxl transfusions doctors recoin-jtractetl under duress. > Finally, she
ramp on Ric beach of the Island;mended after a truck - car col- 
of Orleans Saturday in an effort lision 20 miles northwest of Oril
appeak«d to Uie Su-
to r e f l o a t  the minesweefier 
Lamna. Tlie ship was swept 
ashore by high wind.s and tides 
May 14 after a cable .snapficd 
while she was being towed to the 
Branch Lines scrapheap at Sorel. 
Engineers hope to refloat the 
.ship by July 10.
■ e m
MORE DEAF TEACHERS
TORONTO (CP* — Ontario 
schools for the deaf should have
lia which killed three fiersons. 
Four years ago, Mr. Grant’s wife 
rcfirsed a transfusion after being 
injured in a traffic accident. She 
died, leaving him with their five 
children.
WORKERS STRIKE
COVENTRY. England (A P I -  
Four thousand tractor factory 
workers walked off ttic job b'ri- 
___ .day in defence of the English-, ,
one deaf teacher for every four man’s right to drink his tea R— frogmen,
with normal hearing, the presi-||)eace. ’ITie men quit in a huff; Volunteer members of tlic fire 
dent of the Ontario Association of I after management ordered them i department practise daily—twice 
the Deaf, said Saturday. Dr. Da- to take their morning tea from;a week in a swimming pool and
VANCOUVER <CP'- 
cxpect to get wet, but not 
way Vancouver’s firefighters
Fakhri’s marriage to Akbar Zan* 
janl will be officially and legally 
nullified.
When Fakhri rcfiuscd to live 
witli him, Zanjani married an­
other girl two years ago. He has 
two children by his second mar­
riage, but still refused to divorce 
Fakhri.
Iranian and Islamic laws per­
mit concubinage and multiple 
marriage. A Moslem may have 
Firemen away from tlie water a diver will biur permanent wives at one
Vancouver Firefighters 
Double As Frogmen
the‘suffer severe car trouble in mak-:’ ‘""'> P'^'vided he maintains them 
are j- - . , » equal lorm$ and in equal
|ing a dive to any great depth. also can have con-
Tho fiiemcn use their ixx)l|cubines. provided that he can 
practice lo simulate the hazards .afford to provide for the children
vid Peikoff told the association’s carts on the job instead of going
diamond jubilee convention that 
he believed this ratio would 
cause educational standards to 
"zoom to an unbelievable level.”
CAPTURE MENTAL PATIENT
ORILLIA. Ont. (CP* — Police 
Sunday night captured a 16-ycnr- 
old cscaix'd patient from the On­
tario hospital, ending,' they said, 
two weeks of fire terror here. 
Police have attributed three ma­
jor f i r e s  and one attempted 
house - burning to the boy who 
escaped June 17. Police said the 
boy apparently has lived in rail­
way boxcars since his escape.
OWLS WEEKEND IN PARIS
PARIS, Ont. (CP) — About 30 
owls decided to roost on tele­
phone wires and trees in the
out for a tea break.
NEHRU TO KASHMIR
NEW DELHI, India (A P )— 
Prime Minister Nehru flew to 
Kashmir today to visit forward 
areas in Ladakh where Chinese 
Communist troops occupy nearly 
15,000 square miles which India 
claim.s as her own. Nehru was 
accompanied by defence experts.
CUBA AGREEMENTS
LONDON (AP*—British Army 
Maj. George E. John.son was con­
victed ' of manslaughter Friday TH A iviivr
for the mercy slaying of
other days in the harbor — to 
keep wind, muscles and reflexes 
tuned for the emergency plunge 
that may save a life.
The frogmen-firemen are on 24- 
hour emergency call, ready to 
answer requests for help from 
IKvliee, harbor authorities and 
otliers.
Biggest assignment for the 
seven-man team came two years 
ago when the half - completed 
Second Narrows bridge plunged 
into the harbor, taking 18 work­
men to their deaths.
three-months-old mongoloid son. Constant jiracticc is needed to
of tlie deep, sucli as entangle­
ment and lo.ss of air supply. They 
work in pairs lo help one another 
out of such fixes.
Len Erlendscn, one of the 
team’s veterans, says love of div­
ing keep.s the men on their rigor­
ous scticdiile.
His paitner Jack Bridge said a 
well - trained diver faces little 
danger except tliat of panic. 
"Once a diver panics he is usu­
ally finished.”  ^
Not all the firemen who volun­
teer for diving duties get on the 
team. There arc demanding pre­
liminary tests to be pa.sscd and 
even those who pass these in the 
lx)ol often fail when they shift to
He was sentenced to a year sudden deep'the harbor vvaters and find they
prison. Johnson, 40, admitted he 
killed the infant by covering him 
with a blanket and gassing him.
dives. After as little as two weekslcan’t stand the pressure.
■'A/
DRAMATIC SCULPTURE UNVEILED
This is one of the last pieces 
of sculpture executed by the 
late Sir Jacob Epstein. En­
titled ” St. Michael and the
Devil,”  it was unveiled by his 
widow on the waU of the new 
cathedral at Coventry, Eng­
land. The cathedral replaces
church ruined by German 
bombs in the Second World 
War.(AP Wirephoto.)
CALGARY (CP)—In the North­
west Rebellion of 1885 the town 
and district of Battleford, Sask., 
was under siege by Cree and 
Stony I n d ia n s  led by Chief 
Poundmaker.
A unit of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles of Canada, commanded by 
Lt.-Col. W. D. Otter, was sent to 
the relief of Battleford and met 
and defeated the rebels on Cut 
Knife Hill.
• Early in July the event will be 
re-enacted by the regiment, now 
based in Calgary.
A column of 143 men moved
DAWSON CREEK, B.C. (CP).buckskins was liable to pop upjthe mailman’s job is far from un-jinto Swift Current, Sask., June 30 
A letter addressed simply anywhere with his half - dozen interesting. In his three seven- start the 180-mile trek north
Postman Has Exciting Time 
O n  Lonely 9 0 0 -M ile  Route
Queen s Own Rifles 
To Re-Enact History
and give them a small pension. 
RARE TRIAL
Faktiri’ s case i.s one of the 
rare trials held in a Moslem 
country where women do not 
have equal right.s under the coun­
try’s divorce laws.
Although there has l>ecn some 
slight niodificntlon in tllvorcc 
regulations in favor of women In 
Iran during the lust two decades, 
a man can sfill get rid of his 
wife at any time and she has no 
effective recourse In law.
But if the wife wants a divorce, 
she cannot get it unless her hus­
band agrees. There are no courts 
here, as in the West, in which 
tho judge studies the case and 
says “ Yes”  or "N o”  to divorce 
petitions.
' i
take the soldiers to within three 
or four miles of each centre. 
There they will bivouac and then 
march into and out of the com­
munities on foot. Regimental 
plaques will be presented at each 
stop.
Accompanying the column will 
be the bugle band of the 2nd 
Battalion and a mobile regimen­
tal museum containing uniforms 
and weapons actually used in 
1885.
I"Yukon Joe, Alaska Highway”  husky dogs. But after a decade, 
ju.sed to present a challenging Yukon Joe disappeared into the 
I problem for postman Norman Ar-|bush more than a year ago. Mr. 
Inott of Dawson Creek. .\rnott misses him.
Mr. Arnott, who travels a 
I lonely 918-mile stretch along the 
(highway between Dawson Creek 
land Whitehorse in the Yukon, 
(looked forward to his unexixictcd 
]mcetings with Yukon Joe.
Tho bearded figure in tattered
“ In the summer the tourists 
were his trapline,”  he says. “ Joe 
would pose for a picture with his 
dogs for a dollar, or sell moose 
horns on which he had painted 
northern .scenes.”






day trips each month to take the 
mail to 5,000 people, he has had 
his share of exciting moments.
In the last four years he has 
sped through a Yukon forest fire, 
carefully eased his tractor and a 
32-foot van over spring-flooded 
road stretches, worried his way 
over the ice on Steamboat Moun­
tain, been pushed into ditches by 
motorists and shoved over a 22- 
foot embankment by tho trailer of 
another rig, and been rammed 
by a car on an icy grade.
Tho 44-ycar-old Mr. Arnott Is 
more than just a postman who 
sounds his klaxon horn for mail 
call at 40 settlement^ along the 
highway. He is tho good Samari­
tan wiio iHills motorists from 
snow banks, buys pills for people 
witli heart trouble and picks up 
toys for children overlooked by 
Santa Claus. He also serves as a 
highway crier, a clearing house 
for news of people and events 
throughout the northwest.
Tlu! job began in 19.55 when 
Noi-thern Freightways Ltd. of 
Dawson Crock won a post office 
eontraet for Iwiec-wcekly deliv­
ery to liigliway points. Since then 
Mr, Arnott and fellow couriers, 
liloyd (Sparky) MeFnul and Jolm 
I’ryor, have rolled Hii a million 
miles.
At many delivery points—army 
maintenance eaiiips, t o u r i s t  
lodges, oil exploration and iiipe- 
Ime eamps and roadside Ixixes 
lor trappiH's, prospoetors and 
guide.-;—tlie liigliway mailman be- 
eomes a full-fledged post offiee. 
ill' takes aiiplieations for moiu'y 
orders, sells stamps and cancels 
postage on letters destined for 
points farllier along Iho route. 
'I'lieri' is liardly n five-minute 
variation tlirougliout tlie year in 
arrival lime at any slop,
Mr, Ariioll earries a lliiek wall 
of money order reeeipts liiil 
diH'sn’t paelc a gun.
1 " I f  anytlilng liappened to tlie 
mail, everyliody on tlie Idgliwny 
would lie out looking for tlie post­
man. Tliis would lie tile worst 
road ill North Aiueriea for a rol)- 
hery, 'I’lie tliief would never get 
away."
He addl'd; "'I'lie only sure lliing 
aliout toiiiorrnw is tliat it wun't 
111' dull. It could evi'ii 1k‘ Hie day 
Yukon .liie eome;: haek.”
Young British Baronet 
To Study At McGill
LONDON (CIM Sir Adrian 
Hlenm-i liassett, 20->ear-old Brit- 
I'll liaioiut, is going lo t ’anada 
.slioilly to enter a four - year 
euur-e at MeOilIl Uuiver.-,|ty, 
lie liopes lo Is'i-miie a milling 
engineer. He may not liave 
elioM-n McGill blliidli.
■'I'lii a skiing chlliii'last and 
I'm told till' skiing Is vny goiMl 
..Iomul Monlit-al,’ ’ he ,'uitd.
Sic Adrian \v.i-> lioin ,\lav 2.5, 
I!)ll*. On llie •'.'line da>. hi.-; failin’ 
l.U'ul, Sir Mimuadul.y llleiim'r- 
iha'S'-etl was kllleil in aetlon.
to Battleford, just as the QOR 
did 75 years ago,
QOR CENTENNIAL
The occasion is the highlight of 
the regiment’s centennial cele­
brations. The riflemen will enact 
as authentically as possible the 
relief of Battleford as it hap­
pened April 24, 1885, in the midst 
of the Riel Rebellion.
Stopping-off points for the regl 
ment include Swift Current, 140 
miles west of Regina, Rosotown, 
Biggar, Battleford, 80 m i l e s  
northwest of Saskatoon, and fin­
ally the Cut Knife Indian reserve 
where tho soldiers will be met 
by Indians much more friendly 
than those 75 years ago.
A convoy of 15 trucks—seven 
to transport men and eight to 
carry tents and equipment—will
TO UNVEIL MONUMENT
Maj. Edward G. Hobbs of Que­
bec City, r e g i m e n t a l  com­
mander, says the troops will fol­
low as closely as possible the 
route taken in 1885. The march 
from Swift Current will begin 
July 2 but the regiment will be 
in Swift Current June 3Q and 
July 1 to take part in Frontier 
Day celebrations.
Activities in Battleford and 
North Battleford extend over 
July 4-6. At Battleford the col­
umn will unveil a monument in 
honor of the community’s cen­
tennial and the relief of the set­
tlement.
On July 7 the men will be at 
Cut Knife Creek reserve, 38 
miles west, where the regiment 
and the Indians engaged in bat­
tle. The regiment plans to pre­
sent a water color of Chief 
Poundmaker to Chief Favcl and 
the reservation plans a sports 





J L '' JKKfT fa
Honesty In Antique Dealing 
Possible, Couple Contend
■V* *>
PRESTON. Ont. (CP)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Ashbury maintain 
it’s possible to deal siiceessfully 
in antiques without sacrificing 
prinei|)lo and resorting to sharp 
practices.
They have operated an antique 
sliop iiere in a 109-year-old build­
ing since tliey came from nan- 
over. Out,, six years ago.
" i t ’s oflen hard for olii people 
lo iiart with things their families 
have lieasiired for years,”  says 
Mr. Aslibury. " I f  tliey decide lo 
give them up tliey sliouldn’t have 
to bicker witli a dealer.
" I  never try to iiersuade any­
one to sell and 1 won’t barter 
witli niiyone. If I hear tluil a |>er- 
son lias something lor sale, 1 tell 
them wind it’s wortli to me and 
I never ehnnge my price, Tliat 
wav tiu'.v have eome to trust 
me,"
He emphasizes tliat honesty 
can, bo found on tlie part of botti 
buyer and seller and clte.s a visit 
to the home of a lady where he 
houglit a f e w  antique.s and 
sixitted an old i>lalc.
‘T i l  give you $2 for that,”  he 
said. The lady laughed and said, 
"Wliy, you can have fhal if you 
want it but not for $2. I remem­
ber wlieii I boiiglil it and it was 
only 25 cents.”
He said it took lilin quite a 
while to get her to accept tlie 
price, finally convlneing her by 
explaining that it iiroliably takes 
less effort now to earn $2 than it 
did tlien to earn 25 cents.
*<•
' S ' '  ^*»• ■■I
. - '  ^
KING TURNS TABLES ON CAMERAMEN
King Btuimlliot of Tliailaiul 
aims liis miniature camera on 
pliolograpliers who aeeompan-
Icd him and his family ou a 
tour tlirougli Disneyland. Tlie 
groii|) is ridini; tlie Storybook 

















l io n ,  A n tlio a y  N u t l ln i ; ,  
m in is te r  o f s ta te  fo r  
a f fa t is  i l l  f i le  e ; i l t i i ie l  
A a lh o a y  K d e ii, display.-^ 





movie piiHhieer In llullywood. 
Nulling,  an e s p e i l  ou Middle 
Eas t  afiali.s, will p iomole  the 
movie '■l.awieiice of Alabin"  
III bi‘ fibueil In Hie (all In lln> 
Ai.di eounliie:..  • (AP VViie- 
pitoto t
I TAKING Ills  T l f
i IllilG in ’ON, I’ingluiid i n ’ l ..
While .•.iKer-'iullh H.iny Liuig- 
tfoid was av\ay leeluiing on "liow 




Into his shop 
leelloil of
FEW REAL ANTIQllES
M r. A s h ln iry  says lie  logs id io ii l  
18,(100 m ile s  a y e a r  lo o k in g  fo r  
n iiti( |iie s , a ll w i l l i ln  a lOO-mlle 
rad ius  o f t l i is  W este rn  O n ta rio  
e o in m u iiily  H in t lies  lie tw eea  
K ltc lie n e r and G a ll.
Few  of Hie ite m s  he finds  a t 
m ii 'l lo iis  and In liom es are  100 
years  o ld so t iu 'y  can o n ly  
ro n g lily  lie  e la s s if le ii ns an tiques. 
He lias  fo \m d I t in t  m o s t o f t lie m  
w e r i' m ade close to  Hie ii l i ic e  
w lie re  tlie y  lmv<' lieea used o ve r 
Hie yea rs .
A lm o s t e v e ry  l ia m li 't  liuH Its 
le a liln e t m a k e r w lio  w o rke d  w it l i  
p ine im d e lie rry w o o d  found on 
111’; ow n  p ro p e r ty . M o s t o f l l ie m  
Were F ,ng lls li, S i’o lll.s li and I r is l i  
;\nd ll ie y  le a rn i'd  th e ir  tra d e s  be- 
lo ie  eon iing  lo  C anada, 
i M r. A s lila iry  was q le x ll le  de- 
;. 'lg n e r Jar 25 ye a r;; u n t il he de- 
e lded to go in to  l)u.‘ ,loess fo r h lm - 
Ise lt an il ehiise 1Ik ' i in t iq iie  land- 
ness iieeau ’ e lie  hud a lw a y s  lia d  
an a ffe e tlo n  fo r  o ld  t l i l i i f is ,
HONE.ST CLIENT i 
" I  m il an o ld -fa id ilo n e d  bns l- 
iie;;-i in  a ll e .ld-fashloned w a y . I 
pay eaidi fo r  e v e iy lt i ln g  and m y 
jeu lo m e rs  do t lu ' sam e, I f ig u re  
j i i id d f  I ’ m decent w lH i people, th e y ’ ll 
l> es t' he the '. im e . A nd I H iink  you 
lean  m ake  n p r o f i t  (h a t w a y ."
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